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Summary
Environmental Constraints on Cold-water Coral Growth and 

Carbonate Mound Formation

This thesis is devoted to establish and extend the knowledge about cold-water 
coral carbonate mound formation, especially focussing on the environmental 
conditions governing recent and past cold water coral growth and, in the final stage 
mound build-up. This thesis is divided in two major parts. One part (Chapters 2-4) 
focuses on the recent processes that shape the margin and influence and govern 
coral growth and mound formation. In the second part of the thesis (Chapters 
5-7) past processes involving mound build-up and the possible use of cold water 
corals and associated species as paleo-thermometers are discussed.

This study describes the distribution and development of cold water carbonate 
mounds at the SW RT and SE RT margin, to allow better recognition of the various 
mound types and mound morphologies. High resolution side scan sonar imaging 
and seismic and acoustic profiling revealed the presence of mound clusters, with 
a shape which is elongated in the direction of the strongest currents and showed 
that all mound structures formed above a strong, regionally found characteristic 
reflector.

Recent environmental constraints on cold water coral growth and mound 
formation were subsequently measured by long and short term deployments of 
BOttom BOundary (BOBO) seabed observatories, measuring current velocity, 
temperature, salinity and the amount of particles in the water column and 
water column studies by recordings of CTD’s in the two mound provinces at 
the SW and SE RT margins. Daily, seasonal and annual variations of near bed 
conditions were also measured with long term deployed seabed observatories, 
which were equipped with sediment traps, providing insight in the vertical as 
well as lateral flux of particles reaching the cold water corals. The mound areas 
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at the SW and SE RT margin both demonstrate the influence and presence of 
tidal currents, internal waves and enhanced turbidity in the water column, 
with a strong relation between the tidal cycle and the food supply to the corals. 
These observations in combination with seabed imagery and sediment sampling 
established the connection between processes in the water column and carbonate 
mound build-up.

A pistoncore from a mound summit was studied to determine paleo-
environmental conditions influencing mound construction and development. 
Stable isotopes and component analysis showed one cold water coral mound facies 
in the core where secondary processes have occurred in the form of dissolution 
and cementation of the coral framework. This exemplified the limitations of the 
use of cold water coral species as paleo-thermometers, since coral branches are 
not well preserved and most common coral species show kinetic fractionation 
patterns. Associated bivalve species collected on the mounds however, showed 
the absence of kinetic fractionation in their stable isotopes, indicating that some 
species have a great potential for delimiting  (paleo)environmental conditions.

Chapter 2 provides an overview of carbonate mound distribution at the 
Southwest Rockall Trough margin and related sedimentary features. High-
resolution side-scan sonar images and seismic profiling show the presence of 
kilometres long and wide clustered and single carbonate mounds, all having their 
summits at a specific depth level. Sedimentary structures and shape of the mounds 
reflect the influence of strong near-bed currents. 2D high resolution seismic 
profiling in general does not reveal strong internal reflectors within the mounds, 
but rather indicate that discontinuous, chaotic reflectors make up the mound body. 
In contrast, the presence of two strong reflectors representing unconformities in 
the sedimentary sequence underneath the mounds suggests at least two stages 
of mound formation, the oldest reflector defining the possible onset of mound 
formation in the Middle Miocene, while the second stage of mound formation is 
on top of a strong reflector considered as of late Early Pliocene age.

Chapter 3 provides the hydrodynamic controls on carbonate mound 
development. The presence of living corals on and around the summit of carbonate 
mounds appears linked to the presence of internal waves and tidal currents, as 
observed with bottom landers (BOBO), consequently the carbonate mound 
structures are considered shaped by the local hydrodynamic regime. Current 
speeds above 45 cm s-1 are not uncommon and prevent local sedimentation, in 
addition they provide sufficient food particles to the corals, so that the corals at 
the mound summits thrive. Tidal currents at both margins force the formation 
of Intermediate and Bottom Nepheloid Layers; the distribution of corals in both 
mound areas is considered directly related to the presence of enhanced turbidity 
in the water column as the tidal currents are bringing fresh food particles to the 
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mounds during periods of increased velocity. A clear relationship was observed 
between the ambient water temperature and the amount of particles in the water 
column. 

Chapter 4 shows the seasonal variability of particle supply and provides 
evidence for the baffling capacity of the coral framework. Seasonal variability 
of particle supply was measured with bottom landers equipped with sediment 
traps. These were deployed at a station with a dense coral cover and a station 
without coral cover, both situated in a high turbidity cloud observed directly 
above the mound summits at the SW RT margin. Major differences between 
the stations in particle flux, chemical composition and freshness of the trapped 
material is directly related to the presence of a coral framework, which baffles 
a large amount of the particles settling from the vertical flux, which ultimately 
results in the development of cold water coral mounds. The amount, composition 
and type of particles collected in the traps is found related to the amplitude of 
daily temperature fluctuations and changes in current speed in the mound area. 
Resuspension of relatively old sediment at the station without coral cover dilutes 
the signal of material arriving from the vertical flux. The diurnal tidal cycle 
forms an important component in the vertical and lateral transport of particles 
to the cold water corals. 15N values of the trapped material show a signal of fresh 
material arriving at the seafloor in late spring and summer. However this signal is 
small compared to a strong seasonal cycle, which is directly related to the yearly 
variability in near bed current regime.

In chapter 5 recent sedimentological  processes involved in mound construction 
are considered and discussed, to allow better assessment of  past conditions and 
parameters of mound development. Cold water coral mounds on both margins 
of the Rockall Trough have a strongly different morphology. Single, isolated 
mounds occur on the Southeast Rockall Trough margin and are mainly found 
on the upper slope between 900-650 m water depth, while large mound clusters 
are found on the Southwest Rockall Trough margin in water depths between 600 
and 1000 m, in a narrow zone almost parallel to the slope. Sedimentation rates 
on the mounds are higher then on the surrounding seabed as a result of baffling 
of biogenic carbonate debris and sediment particles by the coral framework 
covering the mounds. The 3-dimensional coral framework and the presence of 
extensive hardgrounds and firmgrounds are considered to be responsible for the 
stability of the relatively steep slopes of the mounds. High current velocities in 
the intra-mound areas result in local non-sedimentation and erosion, as is shown 
by the presence of IRD lag deposits on the seabed and moats around some of the 
mounds. The morphology and sedimentology of cold-water coral (mainly Lophelia 
pertusa and Madrepora oculata) covered mounds on the southern Rockall Trough 
Margins (NE Atlantic Ocean) is discussed and a model is presented describing the 
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development of these mounds along the Rockall Trough Margins.
Chapter 6 describes the accumulation of mainly carbonate sediment on a 

mound in a pistoncore from a mound summit. Photo and video surveys at this 
station show the presence of living coral colonies on top of a thick layer of coral 
debris, which becomes slowly abraded and bio-eroded. The coral framework 
is mainly filled with sediment composed of phytodetritus and skeletal parts of 
fauna of associated species living at the mounds, resulting in a 120 cm thick layer 
of sediments deposited since 10,850 yr BP, confirmed by stable isotope analysis 
of planctonic and benthic foraminifera. Component analysis further provides a 
complete record of the cold-water coral mound facies, showing an alternation of 
skeletal and cement dominated sections. The older part of the core, with mainly 
intermediate values of stable isotopes is dominated by the presence of large 
hiatuses, of up to 200,000 yr. Hiatuses in the core possibly are linked to climate 
change, which had a large effect on the ocean circulation patterns, thereby 
influencing the local hydrodynamic regime, food supply and sedimentation rate 
around the carbonate mounds. 

In chapter 7 stable isotope data are presented of cold water corals and associated 
species, which were alive when collected. Tropical corals have proven to provide 
high resolution records of marine conditions and consequently cold-water corals 
may well form an archive of ambient intermediate and deep watermass conditions. 
However, as several studies have indicated, the most common coral species 
Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata, show distinct kinetic fractionation 
patterns in their stable isotopes and are therefore considered as unsuitable for 
paleo-climate reconstructions. The commonly associated bivalve Asperarca 
nodulosa lives on top of coral debris, feeds on the same food source as the cold 
water corals and builds in oxygen isotopes close to equilibrium with seawater. 
Ambient sea water temperatures calculated on the basis of stable oxygen isotopes 
confirms bottom water temperatures in the range as has been measured with 
bottom landers. A direct relation between the presence of relatively warm water 
and an increased amount of (food) particles might indicate that shells and corals 
mainly grow when the encounter rate of food particles is high at the mounds. 

Chapter 8 (synthesis) describes and discusses the forcing factors and 
environmental constraints regulating the distribution of cold water habitats in 
the North Atlantic. These factors and constraints are compared with current 
knowledge regarding mounds of the Rockall Trough region. The largest (highest 
and widest at their base) cold water coral mounds in the NE Atlantic Ocean 
dominated by the cold water corals Lophelia and Madrepora analysed so far, are 
found on the SW RT margin. These mounds have mainly formed because of  the 
presence of tidal currents and internal waves transporting (fresh) food particles 
from the surface layers to the deeper waters and a sufficiently high current 
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regime to prevent the coral framework from getting buried. Corals at the SE and 
SW RT margin retrieve their food supply mainly from the lateral and cross slope 
transport of phytodetritus via nepheloid layers. The stable carbon isotope values 
provide no indication for any link between seepage and cold water corals. 

A comparison between the evolution of the mound areas at both RT 
margins, shows that climate variability most probably had a major effect on the 
environmental forcing conditions in the mound provinces by influencing the 
tidal current regime, as well as the particle and food supply, in combination with 
the lowering of sea-level and changes in the general circulation pattern. Mounds 
at the SW RT margin all reach a specific depth level below the seasurface which 
corresponds with high turbidity layers just above the mounds. Presently mounds 
at the SE RT margin have reached their maximum height and become eroded or 
are in the stage of being buried. 
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Samenvatting
Omgevingsfactoren bepalend voor de groei van koudwater

koralen en de opbouw van carbonaat heuvels

Dit proefschrift is gewijd aan het vaststellen en uitbreiden van de kennis over 
koudwaterkoraal gedomineerde carbonaat heuvel(“mound”)opbouw, waarbij 
voornamelijk de nadruk wordt gelegd op de omgevings factoren, die recent en 
in het verleden de groei van koudwaterkoralen en uiteindelijk moundopbouw 
hebben bepaald. Dit proefschrift is onderverdeeld in twee grote thema’s. 

Het eerste deel (hoofdstuk 2-4) richt zich op recente processen, die de vorm 
van de helling, de groei van koudwaterkoralen en uiteindelijk moundformatie 
beïnvloeden. In het tweede deel van dit proefschrift (hoofdstuk 5-7) worden 
processen uit het verleden aangaande moundopbouw bediscussieerd en 
het mogelijk gebruik van koudwaterkoralen en geassocieerde soorten als 
paleothermometers wordt besproken.

Deze studie beschrijft de verspreiding en ontwikkeling van koudwater-
carbonaatmounds op de zuidwest (ZW) en zuidoost (ZO) Rockall Trough (RT) 
helling om zo te zorgen dat de verschillende moundtypen en morfologie beter 
worden begrepen. Hoge resolutie side-scansonar beelden en seismische en 
acoustische dwarsdoorsneden onthulden de aanwezigheid van moundclusters, 
die een langgerekte vorm hebben in de richting van de sterkste stroming. Deze 
doorsneden toonden aan dat alle moundstructuren zijn begonnen met groeien 
boven op een regionale zeer karakteristieke reflector. 

Recente omgevingsfactoren bepalend voor koraalgroei en moundopbouw zijn 
gemeten met behulp van BOBO zeebed-observatoria, die voor korte en lange tijd 
zijn weggezet. Bodemlanders meten de stroomsnelheid, temperatuur, zoutgehalte 
en de hoeveelheid deeltjes in de waterkolom. Daarnaast is de waterkolom in de 
koudwaterkoraal gebieden op de ZO en ZW kant van de RT bestudeerd met 
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behulp van een CTD. Lange termijn plaatsingen van de bodemlanders uitgerust 
met sedimentvallen meten de dagelijkse, seizoenale en jaarlijkse variatie van 
condities bij de zeebodem en geven inzicht in de verticale en horizontale stroom 
van deeltjes, die de koudwaterkoralen bereiken. In beide moundgebieden op 
de ZO en ZW helling van de RT is de invloed en aanwezigheid van getijde 
golven aangetoond. Interne golven en een toename in de hoeveelheid deeltjes 
(turbiditeit) in de waterkolom kan direct gekoppeld worden aan de dagelijkse 
getijde cyclus en de voedselaanvoer naar de koralen. De boven beschreven 
observaties in combinatie met beelden van de zeebodem en sedimentmonsters 
geven de connectie weer van processen, die zich afspelen in de waterkolom en 
de opbouw van de carbonaat moundstructuren.

Om de paleo-omgevingscondities, die moundontwikkeling en groei beïnvloeden 
te bepalen, is een sedimentkern bestudeerd, genomen op de top van een mound. 
Stabiele isotopen en componentenanalyse toonden aan dat de kern uit een 
mound facies bestaat, waarop secundaire processen hebben plaatsgevonden in 
de vorm van oplossing en cementatie van de koraal structuur. Dit illustreert ook 
de beperkingen van het gebruik van koudwaterkoralen als (paleo)thermometers, 
omdat de koraaltakken niet goed bewaard blijven en de meest voorkomende 
koraalsoorten in hun isotopensignaal een sterke kinetische fractionatie laten zien. 
Geassocieerde schelpensoorten, verzameld van de mounds laten geen kinetische 
fractionatie zien in hun stabiele isotopen en dit betekent dat sommige soorten 
goed gebruikt kunnen worden om paleo-omgevingscondities te verklaren.

Hoofdstuk 2 geeft een overzicht van de verspreiding van carbonaat mounds en 
gerelateerde sedimentaire structuren op de helling van de ZW RT. Hoge resolutie 
side-scansonar beelden en seismische profielen tonen de aanwezigheid van 
kilometers lange en brede geclusterde en individuele mounds, die allemaal hun 
top hebben op een specifieke waterdiepte. De aanwezige sedimentaire structuren 
en de vorm van de mounds wijst op de aanwezigheid van een sterke stroming 
bij de zeebodem. Hoge resolutie 2D seismische profielen onthullen in het 
algemeen geen sterke reflectoren in de mounds, maar laten zien dat chaotische en 
discontinue reflectoren de moundstructuren definiëren. Daarentegen suggereert 
de aanwezigheid van twee sterke reflectoren (unconformities) in de sedimentaire 
sequentie onder de mounds ten minste twee stadia van moundopbouw. Waarbij 
de oudste reflector de mogelijke start van moundopbouw definieert in het Midden 
Mioceen, terwijl het tweede stadium van moundopbouw gekoppeld is aan een 
sterke reflector van Laat vroeg Pliocene ouderdom.

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de hydrodynamische factoren, die mound-ontwikkeling 
beïnvloeden. De aanwezigheid van levende koralen op en rond de toppen van 
de mounds lijkt te zijn gekoppeld aan de aanwezigheid van interne golven en 
getijde golven, zoals gemeten met bodem landers (BOBO). Derhalve worden 
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de carbonaat moundstructuren gevormd door het hydrodynamisch regime. 
Stroomsnelheden boven de 45 cm s-1 komen regelmatig voor en voorkomen lokale 
sedimentatie. Daarnaast leveren ze genoeg voedseldeeltjes aan de koralen, zodat 
deze goed gedijen op de moundtoppen. Getijdegolven op beide hellingen van de 
Rockall Trough drijven de vorming van interne en bodem nepheloide lagen; de 
distributie van koralen in beide moundgebieden zou direct gerelateerd kunnen 
worden aan de aanwezigheid van verhoogde turbiditeit in de waterkolom, waarbij 
getijdegolven verse voedseldeeltjes naar de mounds brengen tijdens periodes van 
toegenomen stroomsnelheid. Een duidelijke relatie is geobserveerd tussen de 
omringende watertemperatuur en de hoeveelheid deeltjes in de waterkolom.

Hoofdstuk 4 laat de seizoenale variatie in deeltjesaanvoer zien en geeft het 
bewijs voor de invangcapaciteit van de koraalbedekking. Seizoenale variatie 
in deeltjesaanvoer is gemeten met behulp van bodemlanders uitgerust met 
sedimentvallen. Deze landers zijn neergezet in een gebied met een dichte 
koraalbedekking en op een plek zonder koraalbedekking. Beide plekken liggen in 
een wolk met verhoogde turbiditeit, die direct boven de moundpieken hangt op de 
helling van de ZW RT. Grote verschillen tussen de stations in de deeltjesaanvoer, 
de chemische compositie en de versheid van het gevangen materiaal kan direct 
gerelateerd worden aan de aanwezigheid van een dichte koraalbedekking. Een 
dichte koraalbedekking zorgt voor het invangen van een groot deel van de deeltjes, 
die op de zeebodem arriveert via verticale aanvoer, wat uiteindelijk resulteert 
in de ontwikkeling van carbonaat mounds. De hoeveelheid, de compositie en 
het soort deeltjes, dat verzamelt is in de sedimentvallen kan gerelateerd worden 
aan de amplitude van dagelijkse veranderingen in temperatuur en variatie in 
stroomsnelheid in het moundgebied. Resuspensie van relatief oud materiaal op 
de plek zonder koraalbedekking zwakt het signaal afkomstig van de verticale 
aanvoer af. De dagelijkse getijdecyclus vormt een belangrijke component in de 
verticale en laterale aanvoer van deeltjes naar de koudwaterkoralen. 15N waardes 
van het gevangen materiaal laten een signaal zien van vers materiaal dat aankomt 
op de zeebodem aan het einde van de lente en in de zomer. Maar dit signaal is 
klein in vergelijking met het sterke seizoenale signaal, dat direct gerelateerd is 
aan de jaarlijkse variatie in het stroomregime vlakbij de zeebodem.

In hoofdstuk 5 worden recente processen die moundconstructie beïnvloeden 
beschouwd en bediscussieerd om zo een beter inzicht te krijgen in condities en 
parameters, die moundopbouw hebben beïnvloed in het verleden.  Koudwaterkoraal 
mounds op beide hellingen van de RT hebben een duidelijk verschillende 
morfologie. Alleenstaande, geïsoleerde mounds komen voor op de ZO RT helling 
tussen 650-900 m waterdiepte. Grote moundclusters zijn gevonden op de ZW RT 
helling tussen 600-1000 m water diepte in een smalle zone parallel aan de helling. 
Sedimentatiesnelheden op de mounds zijn hoger dan op de naastgelegen vlaktes, 
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doordat de dichte koraalbedekking, die de mounds bedekt, biogene carbonaat 
overblijfselen en sediment deeltjes invangt. De 3 dimensionale koraal bedekking 
en de aanwezigheid van hardgrounds en firmgrounds wordt verantwoordelijk 
gehouden voor de stabiliteit van de relatief steile hellingen van de mounds. Hoge 
stroomsnelheden in intra-mound gebieden resulteert in lokale non sedimentatie 
en erosie, wat aangetoond wordt door de aanwezigheid van IRD afzettingen op 
de zeebodem en wallen langs sommige mounds. De morfologie en sedimentologie 
van met koudwaterkoraal (voornamelijk Lophelia pertusa en Madrepora oculata) 
begroeide mounds op de zuidelijke hellingen van de RT (noordoost Atlantische 
Oceaan) worden bediscussieerd en een model, dat de ontwikkeling van mounds 
op de RT hellingen beschrijft, wordt gepresenteerd.

Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft de accumulatie van voornamelijk carbonaat sediment 
op een mound aan de hand van een pistoncore, genomen op een mound top. 
Foto- en video-onderzoek van dit station laat de aanwezigheid zien van levende 
koraal kolonies boven op een dikke laag oud koraal, dat langzaam gebioërodeerd 
en afgebroken wordt. De koraalbedekking wordt voornamelijk opgevuld met 
sediment bestaande uit phytodetritus en skeletdeeltjes van fauna van geassocieerde 
soorten, die op de mounds leven. Dit heeft geresulteerd in een 120 cm dikke 
laag sediment afgezet sinds 10.850 jaar BP, bevestigd door metingen van stabiele 
isotopen aan planktonische en benthische foraminiferen. Componentenanalyse 
geeft verder een complete weergave van koudwaterkoraal moundfacies, waarbij 
een afwisseling te zien is van cement en skeletgedomineerde secties. Het oudste 
deel van de kern, gekenmerkt door voornamelijk isotopenwaardes met een 
tussenwaarde, wordt gedomineerd door grote hiaten tot wel 200.000 jaar. Hiaten 
in de kern kunnen mogelijk gekoppeld worden aan klimaatveranderingen, die een 
groot effect hebben gehad op het circulatiepatroon van de oceanen, waardoor het 
lokale hydrodynamische regime, de voedselaanvoer en de sedimentatiesnelheid 
op de mounds beïnvloed wordt.

In hoofdstuk 7 worden stabiele isotopendata gepresenteerd van koud-
waterkoraal soorten en geassocieerde soorten, die levend waren toen ze 
verzameld werden. Tropische koralen hebben bewezen dat ze op hoge resolutie 
marine condities kunnen weergeven en koudwaterkoralen zouden daarom een 
perfect archief kunnen vormen voor condities in de tussen en diepliggende 
watermassa’s. Maar verschillende studies hebben aangetoond, dat de meest 
voorkomende koraalsoorten Lophelia pertusa en Madrepora oculata duidelijke 
fractionatie patronen laten zien in hun stabiele isotopencurves en daardoor 
worden ze onbruikbaar voor paleo klimaatreconstructies. De veel voorkomende 
geassocieerde tweekleppige (bivalve) Asperarca nodulosa leeft bovenop dode 
koraaltakken en is afhankelijk van dezelfde voedselbron als de koudwaterkoralen. 
Deze bivalve lijkt isotopen in te bouwen dicht in evenwicht met zeewater. 
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Omringende zeewatertemperaturen, berekend met behulp van stabiele isotopen 
tonen bodemwatertemperaturen in de range als gemeten met bodemlanders. Een 
directe relatie tussen een toename in de hoeveelheid deeltjes in relatief warm 
water zou kunnen wijzen op het feit dat schelpen en koralen voornamelijk 
groeien als de aanvoer van deeltjes naar de mounds hoog is. 

Hoofdstuk 8 (synthese) beschrijft en bediscussieerd de drijvende en omgevings-
factoren die de distributie van koudwaterkoraal voorkomens bepalen in de 
noordoost Atlantische Oceaan. Deze factoren en beperkingen worden vergeleken 
met de kennis, die we hebben vergaard in de moundgebieden op de hellingen 
van de RT. De grootste (hoogste en breedste aan de basis) koudwaterkoraal 
mounds, gedomineerd bij de koralen Lophelia pertusa en Madrepora oculata in 
de noordoost Atlantische Oceaan zijn tot dusver gevonden op de ZW helling 
van de RT. Deze mounds hebben zich voornamelijk ontwikkeld door de 
aanwezigheid van getijdegolven en interne golven, die (verse) voedseldeeltjes 
van het zeewater oppervlak naar dieper water transporteren. Op de ZW RT 
helling is het stroomregime hoog genoeg om de koraalstruiken te beschermen 
tegen sedimentatie. Koralen op de hellingen van de ZW en ZO RT verkrijgen 
hun voedsel voornamelijk door de laterale en langs de helling getransporteerd 
phytodetritus via nepheloid lagen. De stabiele koolstofwaardes geven geen 
indicatie van een link tussen het om hoog komen van gas en koudwaterkoralen.

Een vergelijking tussen de evolutie van mounds op de beide hellingen van de RT 
laat zien, dat klimaatveranderingen waarschijnlijk een groot effect hebben gehad op 
de omgevingsfactoren en condities in de moundgebieden. Klimaatveranderingen 
kunnen het getijderegime, de deeltjes- en voedselaanvoer beïnvloeden en in 
combinatie met het verlagen van de zeespiegel en veranderingen in het algemene 
circulatiepatroon van de oceanen. Mounds op de RT helling lijken allemaal een 
bepaalde hoogte te bereiken onder het zeeoppervlak, die correspondeert met 
verhoogde turbiditeit in de waterkolom net boven de mounds. Op dit moment 
lijken mounds op de ZO RT helling hun maximale hoogte bereikt te hebben, 
waardoor ze geërodeerd worden of in een stadium zijn geraakt, waarbij ze 
langzaam worden  begraven.
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Chapter 1
Introduction

Documentaries showing the beauty and species richness of tropical warm water 
reefs, like the Great Barrier Reef in Australia, are well known, maybe some of 
you even have once been diving at one of these beautiful reefs. However until 
very recently, almost nobody was aware of the local presence of comparable 
rich reefs in the deep, dark and cold oceans. Imagine that we join a cruise on 
a research vessel that sails away from the European continent, some 300 miles 
out into the open Ocean. Under the ship an unexplored world is hidden below 
several hundreds of metres of water. We join a dive in a submersible and descend 
to a water depth of 1000 m into the dark and cold ocean. Without the lamps of 
the submersible the underwater world would only show complete darkness, the 
pressure at this water depth is extremely high and the thermometer shows an 
outside water temperature of only about 6 °C. The seafloor is occasionally paved 
with large boulders and numerous pebbles, which have been dropped by drifting 
icebergs some time ago and most of the pebbles and boulders are overgrown with 
some individual coral colonies or sponges. Suddenly the lamps in front of the 
submersible lighten a steep slope covered with some living coral colonies. We 
slowly ascend, climbing the slope of a mountain which is higher than the Eiffel 
tower; the higher we climb, the more living fauna we discover at the seabed.  
After a while we arrive at the summit of the mound and discern a widespread, 
dense cover of living cold-water corals, attached to a thick layer of coral debris, 
a situation comparable with tropical reef systems. In between and on top of the 
coral framework  a rich fauna of different sometimes beautifully coloured species 
like brittle stars, anemones, sea urchins, molluscs, crabs and fishes is present. Our 
submersible is presently situated in a mountainous landscape, the seabed around 
us is everywhere covered with a dense living coral cover, with deep, sandy or 
gravelly, coral-barren valleys with local dropstones at the seabed  in between 
the mountains. We have arrived at an oasis in the deep sea, forming a hotspot of 
biodiversity. 
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1.1 Cold-water corals; overview

During the last decades, seafloor imaging and seismic profiling carried out 
during research cruises have revealed the presence of large mound and reef 
like structures on the seafloor along the European continental margin (Figure 
1.1). Bottom sampling and imaging has shown that these mounds and reefs are 
covered with a thriving living cold-water coral fauna. Each year new cold-water 
coral occurrences are being reported, mainly on continental margins and shelves, 
at seamounts, in fjords and on canyon walls. 

Cold-water corals occur on a global scale and are found at all latitudes and 
in all oceans and the total surface of cold-water coral reef covered areas could 
easily equal or even exceed the extent of tropical reefs on the globe. Tropical reef 
systems can only survive in a narrow window of light, temperature, salinity and 
depth, which restricts their occurrence to a zone around the equator between 30° 
N and 30° S. By contrast, cold-water corals are cosmopolitan, and single colonies 
of cold-water corals are found in a range of oceanographic settings and probably 
thrive within a large range of environmental conditions (Figure 1.2).

The most common cold-water coral species in the NE Atlantic, Lophelia 
pertusa and Madrepora oculata and to a lesser extent Stylasterids are scleractinian 
corals that lack photosymbionts in their tissue, which enables them to live in a 
dark and cold environment below the photic zone. 

Until now most records of cold-water coral occurrences, dominated by 
the framework building corals Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata have 
been reported from the NE Atlantic Ocean (Le Danois, 1948; Wilson, 1979a; 
Frederiksen et al., 1992; Freiwald et al., 1997; Hovland et al., 1998; Bell and 
Smith, 1999; Hovland and Mortensen, 1999; De Mol et al., 2002; Freiwald, 2002; 
Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003; Masson et al., 2003; Roberts 
et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003b; Duineveld et al., 2004; Dorschel et al., 
2005; Foubert et al., 2005; Huvenne et al., 2005; Lindberg and Mienert, 2005; 
Rueggeberg et al., 2005; Wheeler et al., 2005), which is probably related to the 
intensity of scientific research, exploration of human resources like oil and gas 
and fishing activities. However, cold-water corals also have been recorded in the 
Mediterranean Sea (Taviani et al., 2005), the Indian and Pacific Oceans (Etnoyer 
and Morgan, 2005; Matsumoto, 2005), the Gulf of Mexico and the Brazilian 
margin (Sumida et al., 2004; CSA-International, 2007) and in the Northwest 
Atlantic Ocean (Neumann et al., 1977; Paull et al., 2000; Bryan and Metaxas, 
2006; Ross and Quattrini, 2007) (Figure 1.2). 

In the NE Atlantic, along the European continental margin, mounds and reef 
structures mainly occur in confined depth zones and in general cold-water corals 
and reef structures are found in shallower waters at higher latitudes. Cold-water 
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corals seem to have migrated northwards in time as was shown by U/Th datings 
(Frank et al., 2004; Schroder-Ritzrau et al., 2005). The youngest reef systems in 
the NE Atlantic are found along the Norwegian coast, one of the largest being the 
Sula and Röst reefs, covering a surface area of more than 100 km2 (Freiwald et al., 
1997; Lindberg and Mienert, 2005).

In other places, like the Rockall Trough (RT) region and in the Porcupine 
Seabight cold-water corals have formed clustered mound fields. Single as well as 
clustered mound types have been observed, being kilometres long and wide, and 
several hundreds of meters high (De Mol et al., 2002; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van 
Weering et al., 2003b; Huvenne et al., 2005). Similar mound structures, although 
smaller in size have been observed in the NW Atlantic (Neumann et al., 1977; 
Paull et al., 2000; Ross and Quattrini, 2007). 

Cold-water corals may occur as single colonies, like observed on the Galicia 
Bank and in the Darwin mound area in the NW Rockall Trough (Masson et al., 
2003; Duineveld et al., 2004) and even have been found attached to man-made 
objects like oil platforms (Bell and Smith, 1999), or attached to fishing nets in 
Portuguese canyons (pers. comm. H.C. de Stigter).

With the discovery of more and more cold-water coral habitats, cold-water 
coral research has received increased attention in science (Malakoff, 2003; 
Roberts et al., 2006). Cold-water coral research has seized the attention of the 
scientific community for different reasons. The cold-water coral build-ups 
provide a habitat for a highly diverse community of deep water species and cold-
water coral regions are characterised by a fauna that is several times as diverse 
as found in and at the surrounding seabed (Jensen and Frederiksen, 1992; Henry 
and Roberts, 2007). Although the species diversity of framework building corals 
is low, more than 1300 different associated species so far were found in cold-
water coral habitats in the NE Atlantic, thus classifying cold-water coral reefs as 
hotspots of biodiversity (Roberts et al., 2006). 

Cold-water corals can build-up kilometres long and wide mound and reef 
structures of up to several hundreds of meters high, which may have existed for 
several millions of years (De Mol et al., 2002; Van Weering et al., 2003a; Kano et 
al., 2007). Cores taken from cold-water carbonate mounds may therefore contain 
a high resolution record of long term climate change and deep ocean circulation. 
To this end living and fossil cold-water corals then could be dated by means of 
U/Th and 14C, which potentially may reveal the ventilation history of the oceans 
(Adkins et al., 1998; Schroder-Ritzrau et al., 2003; Frank et al., 2004). On the 
other hand, cold-water corals and associated species might form useful high 
resolution paleo-environmental archives to estimate past seawater temperatures 
on the basis of their stable isotopes of oxygen and carbon (Mikkelsen et al., 1982; 
Mortensen and Rapp, 1998; Smith et al., 2000; Lutringer-Paquet, 2005).
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Carbonate mounds, presently growing can be considered as modern analogues 
of fossil carbonate build-ups from the Palaeocene (Boulvain, 2001; Henriet et al., 
2002), allowing to establish for example the factors governing stabilisation and 
lithification of carbonate mounds of still developing structures. We thus might be 
able to define a model of mound genesis, by studying the thriving build-ups and 
the conditions under which this takes place.

At the moment human activities form a major threat for cold-water coral 
reefs. The 3D structure of the coral framework forms an important refuge and 
nursery for commercially important fish and crab species. Public awareness that 
increasing deep water fisheries form an imminent threat for the cold-water coral 
reefs has resulted in the protection of several reef systems in the last few years. 
Another and potentially even greater threat to the cold-water corals however, 
will be future ocean acidification, which will shallow the aragonite dissolution 
depth in the North Atlantic, especially at higher latitudes and in the deep sea.

1.1.1 Mound formation; hypotheses

Several hypotheses have been made in the past years to explain the presence of 
kilometres long and wide carbonate mound clusters and reefs that were discovered 

Figure 1.2 Map showing the current, global distribution of reef framework forming cold-water 
corals (Roberts et al., 2006). Corals mainly occur on slopes and shelves and topographic highs like 
seamounts, banks, morainic ridges, fjords and canyon walls.
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over the last decade along the continental margins of the North Atlantic Ocean.
Deep seated faults, forming conduits for seepage of hydrocarbons were considered 
to foster the development of cold-water coral carbonate mounds or reefs (Henriet 
et al., 1998; Hovland and Risk, 2003). In this view carbonate mounds would form 
the final phase of a natural seep sealing process (Hovland et al., 1994), whereby 
the present ecosystem is in equilibrium with the extant conditions at the seabed 
and the overlying water column. Although some cold- water coral habitats have 
been found in the vicinity of cold seeps and near fault zones (Henriet et al., 1998; 
Hovland et al., 1998; Hovland and Risk, 2003; Masson et al., 2003; Sumida et al., 
2004), stable isotope measurements of corals and associated species so far support 
a direct relationship with ambient seawater (Mikkelsen et al., 1982; Freiwald, 
1998; Mortensen and Rapp, 1998; Lutringer-Paquet, 2005) rather than with 
leakage of hydrocarbons.

A second hypothesis implies that the presence of cold-water corals and the 
formation of carbonate mounds mainly depend on external environmental 
forcing conditions, including the presence of a stable substrate for settlement, 
the proper temperature and salinity range and a turbulent hydrodynamic regime, 
favouring supply of sufficient suspended food. A coupling is suggested with 
areas of high primary productivity, the presence of a mechanism to transport 
food particles, like tidal currents and internal waves, the local benthic fauna and 
mound structures (Freiwald, 2002).

1.1.2 Environmental conditions

Along the European continental margin, cold-water corals are found in a depth 
range from 40 m water depth in Norwegian fjords up to and beyond 1100 m water 
depth. Cold-water coral larvae need a stable substrate for settlement, which can 
be a rock, a shell, a firm- or hardground or a man made object (Rogers, 1999; 
Freiwald, 2002). 

The bottom water temperature range for the depth zone of presently known 
coral habitats in the NE Atlantic Ocean is from 4 to 11°C, while in the Mediterranean 
Sea this range is between 11 and 13 °C. The salinity ranges between 32 and 38.8. 
In general, corals appear to live in areas with a turbulent hydrodynamic regime 
(Genin et al., 1986; Frederiksen et al., 1992; White et al., 2005). Corals benefit from 
high current speeds in two ways, firstly by preventing them from getting buried 
by sediment and secondly by possibly increasing the food supply. Cold-water 
corals seem to thrive on a varied diet, including zooplankton and phytodetritus 
and even may capture sediment particles if no other food sources are available 
(Mortensen, 2001; Freiwald, 2002; Kiriakoulakis et al., 2004). 
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1.1.3 Mound construction models

Recent ODP drilling through a buried cold-water coral mound in the Porcupine 
Seabight has shown that the complete mound consists of coral branches in a 
carbonate sediment matrix (Kano et al., 2007), thus classifying the cold-water 
coral carbonate mounds as framework building reef systems (Riding, 2002). 
Several models have been proposed, describing mound initiation, evolution, 
retirement and recolonisation (Henriet et al., 2002; Kenyon et al., 2003; Dorschel 
et al., 2005; Roberts et al., 2006; Rueggeberg et al., 2007; De Haas et al., 2008). 
The presence or absence of cold-water corals on the summits and upper flanks 
of carbonate mounds however, seems directly related to interglacial and glacial 
cycles. 

According to Wilson (1979) patch formation is the first step in mound building, 
whereby cold-water coral larvae colonise a stable substrate, and grow out to coral 
colonies. Mechanical break down and bio-erosion affect dead coral parts, which 
subsequently fall on the seabed, allowing to start the formation of a coral patch. If 
coral patches are formed, coral debris will become the new settlement ground for 
larvae and the existing framework will start to baffle sediment (Wilson, 1979b). 
If coral growth exceeds burial of the framework, mound growth will be initiated, 
which mainly seems to occur during interglacial periods (Kenyon et al., 2003; 
Roberts et al., 2006; Rueggeberg et al., 2007). 

During glacial periods coral growth will initially become reduced or corals 
will stop growing and retreat from the mounds as water temperature, food supply 
and current intensity have decreased. Then glacial sediments will be deposited, 
which will become partially removed during terminations of glacial periods by 
an expected increase of the current speed; subsequently corals will re-colonise 
the pre-existing build-ups and develop a new reef framework (Dorschel et al., 
2005; Roberts et al., 2006; Rueggeberg et al., 2007). 

1.2 Cold-water corals and associated species

The first observations and drawings of cold-water coral species off Norway 
were made in the 18th century (Pontoppidan, 1753, see Figure 1.3), based on 
accidentally fished specimens in Scandinavian waters by fishermen, while 
dredged samples containing cold-water corals were described in the 19th century 
from the Porcupine Seabight (Gunnerus, 1768; Wyville Thomson, 1874). 
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From”Of the sea-vegetables of Norway; Stone-trees [Scleractinia]”:

“The fisherman often sell coral bushes to the apothecaries at Bergen, and, upon 
asked, what is their opinion about the origin and growth of this marine vegetable, 
they answer, that sometimes a white drop is observed to fall from the branches of 
the old coral, as well as from the sea-trees, as if it were milk or seed, and where 
this falls a vegetable is produced according to its species.
As to its medical uses it has the character of being absorbent, refrigerative, 
emollient, astringent, and strengthening, which may be true, when the tincture 
of it, consisting of the extracted salts and oil, is administered inwardly.
The little beads, made of the coral [Corallium rubrum] are endued with any such 
singular virtue that when applied externally, or hung about the neck, they are a 
preservative against the apoplexy, the plague, and other contagions. All over the 
East they wear necklaces and bracelets of coral beads brought from Marseilles. 
Possible could white coral be brought into fashion, a diligent search might procure 
as great a quantity in our seas. pp. 159-160 (Pontoppidan, 1755).”

Figure 1.3 The cold water coral species Lophelia pertusa was already known in the 18th century 
and has been described in the “Norges naturlige historie” by Dr. E. Pontoppidan (1752).
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The coral Lophelia pertusa forms high and dense coral colonies, with two 
branching patterns (Figure 1.4). The majority of the colonies grow like bushy 
dendroid coppice forming colonies, while there is also a zig-zag type of colony, 
producing long and elongated colony segments (Rogers, 1999). Madrepora oculata 
has a branching pattern of continuing budding of polyps and in general the polyps 
are smaller than the polyps of Lophelia pertusa (Figure 1.4). The soft tissue in the 
polyps defines the colour of the coral branches, which varies between white and 
orange/pink.

All coral species have an exoskeleton of aragonitic bio-crystals and cross 
sections of coral branches show alternating dark and light growth bands, which 
are attributed to density differences in the coral skeleton (Mikkelsen et al., 1982; 
Mortensen and Rapp, 1998; Lutringer et al., 2005). The presence of these growth 
bands possibly is related to seasonal variability in temperature or food supply 
(Risk et al., 2005). Linear coral growth rates were estimated between 2 and 25 
mm a year (Freiwald, 2002).

Corals are protected on the outside by a mucus layer which forms a translucent 
film along the external surface of the coral, having a strong antifouling capacity 
(Reitner, 2005). The presence of mucus results in the thickening of coral branches 
at some places and creates fusion points to other coral branches, stabilising the 
coral framework. Mucus free parts of the coral skeleton and coral debris on the 
other hand are especially vulnerable to the attachment of all kinds of invertebrates 
like molluscs, brachiopods, bryozoa, hydrozoa, and sponges (Beuck and Freiwald, 
2005). A parasitic relation exists between corals and foraminifera, which etch deep 
into the external wall of the coral (Freiwald and Schonfeld, 1996). The polychaete 

Figure 1.4 Pictures of the most common framework building cold water coral species, Lophelia 
pertusa and Madrepora oculata living at the mounds in the NE Atlantic. Coral colonies were 
collected with boxcores on the RT margins during several research cruises with the “R.V. Pelagia” 
between 2001-2005.
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Eunice norvegica lives in symbiosis with the coral, using the living skeletons 
of the coral as attachment for their tubes. The tubes are subsequently calcified 
by the coral, thus increasing the stability of the coral framework (Hovland and 
Mortensen, 1999). 

The coral framework forms a stable substrate, refuge and nursery for a large 
variety of deep sea species (Jensen and Frederiksen, 1992; Henry and Roberts, 
2007). Video and photo surveys have shown the presence of numerous associated 
benthic species, especially molluscs, brachiopods, anemones, bryozoa and sponges. 
Other associated fauna commonly found at and around the carbonate mounds are 
crustaceans, echinoids, crinoids and a variety of fish species (De Stigter and De 
Haas, 2001; Olu-Le Roy et al., 2002; De Haas and Mienis, 2003).

The cold-water corals may have an opportunistic feeding mode, whereby 
carnivorism seems to prevail. Cold-water corals actively capture food particles 
with their tentacles, transporting the food by motile cilia to the mouth. Meta 
zooplankton seems to be an important food source of the corals at the Norwegian 
reef systems (Freiwald, 2002), while sediment trap samples and 15N stable 
isotope measurements indicated that the patchy distributed cold-water corals 
on the Galicia Bank thrive on a mixed diet of settling fresh phytodetritus and 
zooplankton (Duineveld et al., 2004). 

Little is known about the reproduction processes of cold-water coral species. 
Most species are gonochoric and reproduce seasonally, which can be related to 
lunar cycles, temperature variations or periods of phytodetrital settling (Waller, 
2005; Waller and Tyler, 2005). Larvae appear to have a pelagic stage before 
settlement, which is of relevance to the spreading and distribution of cold-water 
corals along the European margin (De Mol et al., 2002). 

1.3 Scope and framework of this thesis

The research carried out in the framework of this thesis, aims at definition 
of parameters governing the relationship between cold-water coral mound 
formation and development in relation to cold-water coral ecology and (paleo)-
climatic change, and was done by studying an area of thriving cold-water coral 
mounds at the Southwest (SW) Rockall Trough (RT) margin and Southeast (SE) 
RT as example areas.

Two different hypotheses have been described in this introduction as possible 
driving mechanisms forcing the growth of cold-water corals and the development 
and formation of carbonate mounds. A distinction has been made between 
internal forcing factors (the seepage of fluids or gas) and external forcing factors 
(related to environmental conditions and the constraints thereof). The studies 
contained in this thesis were directed to establish the external forcing factors.
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As the cold-water corals and carbonate mounds generally occur on top of 
topographic highs where they optimally benefit from the local turbulence created 
by the topography, the first research question therefore was; how does the 
hydrodynamic regime affect cold-water coral growth, mound formation and, in 
a final phase, the shape of the mounds as observed on the SE and SW RT margin? 
Can we define other environmental constraints such as salinity, temperature and 
near bed current speed, sediment load, food supply and food source influencing 
cold-water coral growth? Under which environmental conditions do cold-water 
corals live at the moment and can present day environmental conditions also be 
applied to reconstruct paleo environmental settings? Do cold-water corals and 
associated species have the potential to be an indicator of changes of  water masses 
during periods of (fast) paleo- oceanographic and climatic change? However, the 
overriding and unanswered question remains why and when cold-water corals 
have initially colonised the Atlantic margins and have almost simultaneously 
build-up major mound structures and reefs at specific places along the European 
continental margin.

1.3.1 Study area, SW and SE RT margin

The main study areas visited for this thesis are two mound provinces at the 
Southeast and Southwest Rockall Trough (SW and SE RT) margin, which were 
visited during several cruises with the Royal NIOZ research vessel R.V. “Pelagia” 
(Figure 1.5) in the period 2003-2007. Cruises were carried out within the ESF/
ALW funded “Moundforce project”, coordinated by NIOZ, while additional data 
had been collected in the framework of EU FP-5 projects ACES, ECOMOUND 
and GEOMOUND.

The major objective of the “Moundforce” project was to establish the forcing 
conditions of carbonate mound formation and to test the hypothesis of a possible 
linkage between (hydrocarbon related) cold seeps and the development of 
carbonate mounds, cold-water benthic communities and authigenic carbonate 
formation in contrasting areas of the NE Atlantic Ocean and Mediterranean Sea. 

Giant carbonate mound structures, covered with a thriving coral cover, have 
been discovered some years ago on the SW and SE RT margin (Kenyon et al., 
2003; Van Weering et al., 2003b). Clustered mound ridges of kilometres long 
and wide and some single isolated mounds were observed at the SW RT margin, 
while mainly isolated single carbonate mounds were found to occur at the SE RT 
margin. Photo and video observations showed that the upper flanks and summits 
of mounds at the SW RT margin are covered with a denser and more healthy 
looking coral cover, then are the mounds at the SE RT margin (De Haas et al., 
2000; De Stigter and De Haas, 2001; De Haas and Mienis, 2003).
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A major difference in sedimentation rate and processes  is evident between on 
and off mound areas (Figure 1.6), as the coral framework at the upper flanks and 
summits of cold-water carbonate mounds is baffling sediment, resulting in the 
vertical growth of the mounds. On both margins off mound areas are characterised 
by the local presence on the seabed of IRD (ice rafted debris) derived dropstone 
pavements or current ripples. The dropstones and current ripples indicate the 
past or recent presence of strong currents, which resulted in no sedimentation or 
erosion in off mound areas, at least since the last glacial period.

Figure 1.5 Bathymetric map (contour interval 250 m) of the Rockall Trough region, showing the 
coral mound areas at the SW and SE RT margin. Arrows indicate the general hydrography, showing 
surface water (grey arrows) and deep water (black arrows) circulation patterns.
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Figure 1.6 Bottom photographs made with a hopper-camera at the SW RT margin, showing 
differences between on and off mound areas (compass is 40 cm). A. Off mound area showing current 
ripples B. Off mound area, showing a boulder and a dense cover of ophiurids C. Off mound area, 
showing the presence of dropstone pebbles and boulders, which indicates that no sedimentation 
has occurred since the last glacial period.  D. Mound summit, showing the presence of living coral 
colonies growing on top of a dense layer of coral debris. E. Upper flank of a mound, showing the 
presence of large sponges F. Summit of a mound showing the presence of living coral colonies and 
crinoids on top of a dense framework of coral debris.
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Chapter 2
Carbonate mound development at the SW Rockall Trough 
margin based on high resolution TOBI and seismic recording

Abstract
In 2002 high-resolution sidescan sonar images of a mound area at the SW Rockall Trough 
Margin were recorded with the TOBI deep towed sidescan sonar. Processed TOBI images 
with a pixel resolution of 6 metres provide a unique overview of the carbonate mound 
distribution and related sedimentary features around the mounds. Three morphologically 
distinct areas can be recognised on the TOBI mosaic. In area I (between 500-600 m water 
depth), upslope of the mounds, giant sediment waves are found with wavelengths up to 
500 m, with wave crests of more than 10 kilometres long and with an amplitude of up to 
30 m, reflected with a high backscatter on the TOBI image. Area II (between 600-1000 
m water depth), along the upper margin flank, is characterised by clustered and isolated 
carbonate mounds, forming elongated ridges with an orientation perpendicular to the 
slope. Sedimentary structures such as flow ridges, sediment waves, local scouring at the 
foot of some mounds and draping of sediment around mounds indicate the influence 
of strong near-bed currents, oriented in two main current directions parallel to the 
margin, as well as in a similar direction as the mound clusters. The mound clusters are 
several kilometres long, can be over 380 m high and are dissected by downslope directed 
channels. On the TOBI image the mounds appear as regions of high backscatter caused 
by the presence of cold water coral colonies on the sediment and by distinct shadows. 
All mounds have their tops at a specific depth level (500-600 m water depth). Area III 
(between 900-1200 m water depth) below the mounds, is characterised by disturbed 
sediments with distinct slump scars and flow ridges. 2D high resolution seismic profiling 
perpendicular and parallel to the slope across the mounds does in general not reveal 
strong internal reflectors within the mounds. In contrast three strong reflectors can be 
observed in the sedimentary sequence underneath the mounds. The upper reflector C10 
(of early Pliocene age) is an erosional unconformity, above which most of the mounds 
and sediment waves seem to have developed. The second erosional unconformity C20 (of 
middle Miocene age) is formed by an apparent irregular surface that locally is dissected 
by some small faults. Reflectors C10 and C20 have been found in two different mound 
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clusters in the mound area, indicating that mound development possibly started after 
formation of reflector C20. The third reflector forms the acoustic basement, which is 
locally dissected by some small faults that are located below the mounds. At least two 
stages of mound formation are recognised on the seismic profiles.

2.1 Introduction 

Carbonate mounds have been found at many places on the margins of the North 
Atlantic Ocean, but are especially common in the Northeast Atlantic region. 
Mounds have been described from the Norwegian margin, Porcupine Bank 
and Porcupine Seabight and of the margins of the Rockall Trough (Le Danois, 
1948; Hovland et al., 1994; Freiwald, 1998; De Mol et al., 2002; Freiwald, 2002; 
Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003a). 2D 
and 3D seismic profiles of the southwest margin of the Rockall Trough (SW RT) 
showed the presence of seabed mounds with different shapes, sizes and settings 
(Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003a; Van 
Weering et al., 2003b). Recent studies, including sediment sampling, underwater 
photography and ROV guided video surveys, have shown that tops of the mounds 
are covered with a thriving community of living cold water corals, mainly of 
the a-hermatypic corals Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata (Van Weering, 
1999; De Haas et al., 2000; De Stigter and De Haas, 2001; Olu-Le Roy et al., 2002; 
De Haas and Mienis, 2003). 

The objective of this article is to discuss the distribution, topography, 
morphology and sedimentary setting of the SW RT mound area (~3500 km2) 
(Figure 2.1), based on a high-resolution sidescan sonar mosaic composed of the 
Towed Ocean Bottom Instrument (TOBI) records from a cruise carried out in 
2002 with the R.V. Pelagia, in combination with and complemented by newly 
recorded seismic profiles, sediment samples and underwater imagery. The area 
of studies has been extended considerably and covers the entire SW RT mound 
area, in contrast to the limited scale studies reported before (Akhmetzhanov et 
al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003a; Van Weering et al., 
2003b).

2.1.1 Geological setting

The Rockall Trough and Rockall Bank form part of the British and Irish continental 
margin (Figure 2.1). This area consists of several deep basins, separated by 

This chapter is based on: Mienis, F., Van Weering, T.C.E., De Haas, H., De Stigter, H.C., Huvenne, V. and 
Wheeler, A. (2006) Carbonate mound development at the SW Rockall Trough margin based on high resolution 
TOBI and seismic recording. Marine Geology, 233: 1-19
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basement ridges (O’Reilly et al., 1996; Boldreel and Andersen, 1998; Stoker et al., 
2002). The Rockall Trough is a basin, which is bound to the north by the Wyville 
Thomson Ridge and deepens in the southwest into the Porcupine Abyssal Plain. 
To the west the Rockall Trough is bounded by the shallow Rockall Bank.

Prior to the opening of the North Atlantic in the Mesozoic-early Cenozoic, 
extensive volcanism occurred and a thick succession of volcanic rocks formed in 
the region (Boldreel and Andersen, 1998; Svaerdborg, 1998). The post break-up 
history of the RT and margin areas has been dominated by subsidence outpacing 
sedimentation. Subsidence is implied by the shut down of shelf derived sediment 
sources and the change to a bottom current influenced deep-sea environment 
(Stoker et al., 1998; Stoker et al., 2002; Stoker et al., 2005). During the Cenozoic 
two major events affected the Northeast Atlantic margin. These events can be 
observed as regional unconformities on seismic profiles. Based on correlation 
with borehole data from the Rockall Trough, at ODP sites 610 and 980, ages 
have been assigned to these unconformities (Stoker et al., 2005). The youngest 
event, unconformity C10 (Stoker et al., 2002), is of late early Pliocene age and is 
considered as related to the uplift and erosion of Britain, Ireland and the Faeroe 
Islands. Subsequently, an erosional unconformity formed due to an increase in 
bottom current activity in the Rockall Trough region (Stoker et al., 2001; Stoker 
et al., 2005). The Oligocene/early Miocene event, unconformity C20 (Stoker 
et al., 2002), marks the onset of deep-water exchange between the Arctic and 
North Atlantic Ocean. The present day morphology of the western margin of 
the Rockall Trough is mainly shaped by along slope and downslope sediment 
transport (Unnithan et al., 2001; Stoker et al., 2005).

2.1.2 Mound distribution 

The mounds at the SW RT margin are arranged in elongated clusters of several 
kilometres long with a north-south orientation perpendicular or slightly oblique 
to the depth contours and occur in a narrow zone between 600 and 1000 m water 
depth. 

A similar narrow depth range has been observed in nearby mound provinces 
offshore Ireland. The Belgica mound belt in the Porcupine Seabight occurs between 
700 and 1000 m water depth and mounds are also oriented parallel or slightly 
oblique to the slope of the margin. The mounds however differ considerably in 
shape from those found at the SW RT Margin. Mainly single isolated mounds 
occur here of 1.5 km long and up to 100 m high (De Mol et al., 2002; Huvenne et 
al., 2002; Beyer et al., 2003; Van Rooij et al., 2003). 

From the Southeast Rockall Trough (SE RT) margin mainly isolated single 
as well as some clustered mounds have been described, with sediment tails in 
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the downcurrent direction behind the mounds (Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Van 
Weering et al., 2003b). These mounds are up to 100 m high, 1-2 km long and 
are mainly found at the upper slope between 650 and 900 m water depth (Van 
Weering et al., 2003b). 

Along the Norwegian margin coral reefs are found at shallower depths, 
between 250 and 500 m water depth. The Sula ridge on the Norwegian shelf 
forms an asymmetrical elongated spur at 250-320 m water depth. Reefs are 
concentrated near the summit of the Sula Ridge escarpment (Freiwald et al., 1997; 
Hovland et al., 1998; Hovland and Mortensen, 1999; Hovland and Risk, 2003), 
have maximum lengths of ~13 km and are up to 20 m high. Coral reef mounds in 

Figure 2.1 Bathymetric map of the Rockall Trough region (contour interval 500 m), showing surface 
water flow patterns (NAC= North Atlantic Current, grey arrows) and deep water flow patterns 
(NSOW= Norwegian Sea Overflow Water, black arrows). The inset shows the study area and the 
ship’s track of the TOBI cruise (contour interval 100 m). Bathymetry as taken from the GEBCO 
Atlas (2003).
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fjords along the Norwegian coast are mainly found on top of topographic highs 
like sills or morainic ridges (Freiwald et al., 1997; Freiwald, 2002). 

Along the Florida-Hatteras slope reefs show as elongated mounds parallel to 
the current direction (Neumann et al., 1977). Mainly single lithoherms have been 
found there, but also a mound cluster of 4.4 km long, 600 m wide and 150 m high 
locally occurs (Paull et al., 2000). To summarise, mound provinces in the North 
Atlantic are related to the presence of a slope, an escarpment or ridge with the 
mounds mainly occurring within a confined depth range.

2.1.3 Mounds and corals

Mounds at the Rockall Trough margins occur as either single isolated mounds or 
appear as clusters (Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van Weering 
et al., 2003b). The mounds at the Rockall Trough margins have been described as 
framework building reefs in which a 3D framework of coral branches acts as a trap 
for sediment, giving the mounds steep slope angles of on average 25˚ (Wilson, 
1979; Freiwald et al., 1997; De Mol et al., 2002; Dorschel et al., 2005b). These 
build-ups are considered as cold water coral mounds, because of their sediment 
composition (De Haas et al., 2000; De Stigter and De Haas, 2001; Dorschel et al., 
2005a). In between the coral branches mainly foraminiferal sand and carbonate 
mud is found (De Haas et al., 2000; De Mol et al., 2002; Kenyon et al., 2003). On 
the mounds living and dead coral patches are found that may cause irregular 
internal structures on seismic profiles (Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Van Weering 
et al., 2003b). 

Different hypotheses exist to explain mound formation. Hovland (1994) 
and Henriet et al. (1998) considered that the development of mounds might be 
related to deep-seated faults, which would have formed conduits for seepage of 
hydrocarbons. In this view the carbonate mounds at the Rockall Trough and the 
Porcupine Bight margins would form the final phase of a natural seep sealing 
process (Hovland et al., 1998). This has resulted in the present ecosystem in 
equilibrium with extant conditions at the seabed and overlying water column. 
However, no evidence for the presence of any seepage has been found on either 
margin of the Rockall Trough and in the Porcupine Seabight (De Mol et al., 2002; 
Bailey et al., 2003; Huvenne et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003). 

Another hypothesis is that external forcing conditions determine coral growth 
and mound formation. Local currents influence mound formation, creating 
conditions at the seabed comparable with the highly turbid environment of 
tropical reefs (Rogers, 1999). Corals thus benefit from flow acceleration and the 
interaction of seamount topography with local hydrography (Genin et al., 1986; 
Frederiksen et al., 1992; Huvenne et al., 2003). Currents or internal waves are 
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considered to cause enhanced particulate organic matter concentrations in the 
benthic boundary layer and prevent the corals from sedimentation (Kenyon, 
1987; Frederiksen et al., 1992; De Stigter et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003; White, 
2003; White et al., 2005).

2.1.4 Oceanographic setting

The Rockall Trough is a pathway for the flow of warm and saline waters to the 
Nordic Seas. This water is transformed in the Norwegian Greenland Seas into 
cold, south flowing water (Norwegian Sea Overflow Water) that enters the North 
Atlantic Ocean via the Denmark Strait and the Faeroe Shetland Channel (Holliday 
et al., 2000; New et al., 2001; New and Smythe-Wright, 2001; White et al., 2005). 
Two water masses are distinguished in the Rockall region that influence the 
mound area (Figure 2.1). The upper water mass can be compared in temperature 
and salinity with the Eastern North Atlantic Central Water (ENAW). The ENAW 
water originates in the Bay of Biscay and is fed by a small branch of the North 
Atlantic Current (NAC) (Van Aken and Becker, 1996; Hansen and Osterhus, 
2000). 
Labrador Sea Water (LSW), characterised by low temperature and salinity is 
found below 1200m water depth (New and Smythe-Wright, 2001). A permanent 
pycnocline is observed between the warmer and saltier ENAW and the cool and 
fresh LSW (Holliday et al., 2000). ENAW flows clockwise around the Rockall 
Bank, while the LSW performs an anti-clockwise circulation in the Rockall 
Trough. Water masses below 1200m depth are confined by the Wyville Tomson 
Ridge in the northern Rockall Trough (New and Smythe-Wright, 2001; White et 
al., 2005). On the Rockall Trough margins tidal currents and internal waves have 
been observed. Here the highest tidal energy is found at the shelf edge, decreasing 
into deeper water (Dickson and McCave, 1986; Huthnance, 1986; White, 2001; 
White et al., 2005).

2.2 Methods

2.2.1 TOBI, sidescan sonar recording

The data used in this article have been collected during several cruises with the 
R.V. “Pelagia” between 1999 and 2003. During the 2002 cruise a high-resolution 
deep towed TOBI sidescan sonar was deployed, providing a detailed sidescan sonar 
map of the SW Rockall Trough margin, which clearly showed the distribution of 
mounds and seabed morphology and structures in detail. 
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TOBI is a 30 kHz sidescan sonar with a swath range of up to 6 km. During 
the cruise TOBI was towed at ~350 m above the seabed, with a constant speed 
of 2.4 knots. Recorded data was processed on a UNIX workstation, using PRISM 
(Processing Remotely sensed Imagery for Seafloor Mapping) software (Le Bas, 
2002). Subsequently the files have been imported in the image processing 
software Erdas to create the final images. Overlapping areas have been combined 
to one layer and a mosaic of all the maps was prepared, resulting in the final TOBI 
image. Swath bathymetry obtained from the Irish Geological Survey was used to 
produce 3D images of the TOBI mosaic in the Erdas program.

On the TOBI mosaic, the amount of backscatter of the seafloor is shown in 
different grey scales. Regions with high backscatter are depicted as light areas, 
while regions with low backscatter are shown in different shades of grey. Areas of 
zero backscatter, like shadows appear as black. The amount of backscatter depends 
on a variety of factors like the angle of incidence, the sediment composition and 
the roughness of the seafloor (Blondel and Murton, 1997).

The echosounder onboard of the “R.V. Pelagia” is an Oretech 3.5 kHz 3010 
transceiver with a hull mounted transducer array. This system was used during 
the TOBI survey to obtain an additional overview of the bathymetry of the 
research area.

2.2.2 Seismic profiling

Seismic profiles have been recorded to study the geometry, architecture and 
internal structure of the mounds. During a cruise in 2003, a tuned array of 4 TI 
SG-I sleeve guns (10, 20 and 2x40 cubic inch) shooting at an average pressure of 
110 bars, with a shooting interval of 7 s was used as a sound source. The receiver 
consisted of a 6-channel Teledyne streamer, with three sections of two channels 
each. Seismic recording was done with a Delph Elics system, the seismic records 
were processed with PROMAX software. During processing the data were 
stacked, deconvoluted and migrated. Interpretation of the seismic records was 
done by using the Kingdom Suite software. 

2.3 Results

2.3.1. TOBI sidescan sonar

A total area of 100 km long and 25 km wide on the SW Rockall Trough Margin 
with a waterdepth ranging from about 500-1200 m (Figure 2.2) was mapped 
with the TOBI sidescan sonar. In this study area three sub-areas with strongly 
different seabed characteristics can be recognised. Area I, in water depths of 500 
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and 600 m, is characterised by the presence of large sediment waves and small 
mounds. These sediment waves can be 10 km long and up to 30 m high. Area II 
extending from 600 to 1000 m water depth, is characterised by elongated mound 
clusters and individual mounds of several kilometres long and wide and up to 380 
m high. In Area III, directly below the mounds mainly sediment with relative 
low backscatter is found. 

Area I, Sediment waves
Giant sediment waves, remains of sediment waves and small mounds that may 
have evolved from sediment waves are found at the shallow upper slope of the 
SW RT, directly adjacent to the mounds. The sediment waves appear as zones of 
high backscatter that alternate with zones of low backscatter (Figure 2.3A). The 
sediment waves extend over a length up to 15 kilometres, have a wavelength of 
500 m and an amplitude of up to 30 m. As shown on the echosounder profiles 
the high backscatter zones represent the leeward side of the waves (Figure 2.3B). 

EW

50m
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Small Mounds
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Figure 2.3 A. Enlarged part of the TOBI mosaic showing the presence of large sediment waves that 
are more than 10 km long having a NW-SE orientation. The leeward side of the waves is shown 
as high backscatter (white) areas on the TOBI image. The ripples appear to migrate in an upslope 
direction. Elevations with distinct shadows below the sediment waves are interpreted as small 
mound structures. B. Corresponding echosounder profile along ship’s track, showing symmetric 
and asymmetrical sediment waves up to 30 m high.
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In the western part of area I, the sediment waves have an east-west orientation 
(Figure 2.4A, B). To the east the orientation of the sediment waves changes to a 
more NW-SE direction and the amplitude of the sediment waves decreases to 10 m 
(Figure 2.4C). The easternmost part of the area shows isolated rounded elevations 
of up to 20 m high that are interpreted as undulatory wave like structures. These 
structures are considered as palimpsest sediment waves that subsequently have 
been dissected and partially eroded and reshaped by bottom water currents 
(Figure 2.4D). Sediment waves consist of coarse biogenic sand and dropstones are 
often found on top of the sediment waves, causing high backscatter on the TOBI 
mosaic (Figure 2.5A).

Elevations of up to 50 m high with high backscatter observed directly 
downslope of the sediment wave area and north of the mound clusters are 
interpreted as small mounds, because of the distinct shadows of some of these 
elevations have on the TOBI mosaic. Below the small mounds a ridge is observed 
providing a distinct boundary between area I and II (indicated with a black line 
in Figure 2.2). 

Area II, Carbonate mounds
Mounds and mound ridges in area II show as regions with high backscatter and 

Undulatory sediment
wavesSurface sediment

Shadow

Sediment waves
low amplitude

Small mound
structures

Shadow

Sediment waves
high amplitude

Shadow

Crest

A

DC

B

Figure 2.4 Transect across different types of sediment waves from the west side to the east side of 
the study area, note the high backscatter of the ripples compared to the underlying sediment. A. 
Shows relict wave structures, which can be interpreted as small mounds. B. Sediment waves with a 
wavelength of 500 m and up to 30 m high. C. NW-SE orientated sediment waves having maximum 
amplitude of 10 m. D. Undulatory palimpsest ripple structures.
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Figure 2.5 Photographs 
taken at different locations 
in the study area. The 
compass with tail is 40 cm 
long. A. Photograph of the 
sediment wave area (Area 
I) showing the presence of 
cm-sized current ripples, 
dropstone boulders with a 
tail of coarse sediment and 
sea urchin. B. Photograph 
of the top of a carbonate 
mound covered with a 
dense coral cover (~100%), 
where living colonies 
and associated organisms, 
mainly crinoids are growing 
on top of coral debris. C. 
Image of the flank of a 
carbonate mound showing 
patchy distribution of 
corals. Sponges are the 
most abundant species. D. 
Off mound area showing 
the presence of dropstones 
(~60% coverage) with 
various sizes covered with 
single coral colonies and 
other sessile organisms. E. 
Image of the sediment fill 
showing cm-sized current 
ripples.
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have distinct shadows (Figure 2.6). Mound clusters are mainly shown on the 
mosaic, having an elongated elliptical shape, perpendicular to the slope of the 
SW RT margin. Single mounds are mainly found in the eastern and western parts 
of the area. The mound clusters are up to 10 kilometres long and 1-3 kilometres 
wide. The top of the highest mound cluster in the area, measured both on 
echosounder, swath bathymetry and seismic profiles, is situated at 380 m above 
the seabed. All mound clusters are elongated in a downslope direction and have 
a NW-SE orientation, except for one mound cluster in the middle part of the 
area that has a more NE-SW orientation. Bottom photographs and video tracks 
show the presence of a dense living coral cover on top of the carbonate mounds 
(Figure 2.5B,C). Channels separate the mound clusters, forming conduits for the 

Ships track

100m

W E

Mound clusters

A

B

5 km

Figure 2.6 A. Enlarged part of the TOBI image showing a typical example of several mound clusters 
separated by channels (dotted arrows). The mounds can be recognised on the TOBI image by their 
strong backscatter and distinct shadows. Almost all clusters have an elongated shape with a direction 
perpendicular to the slope of the margin. B. Corresponding echosounder profile recorded along 
ship’s track showing mound clusters separated by channels. The highest mound in the research area 
reaches more than 380 m above the seabottom
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downslope transport of material, as shown by areas of relatively high backscatter 
in and at the end of the channels (Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 
2003). Dropstones of various sizes are often observed on bottom photographs in 
off mound areas, causing high backscatter (Figure 2.5D). 

When the TOBI data are plotted on top of swath bathymetry data, the resulting 
3D image clearly reflects a confined zone of mounds in the middle part of the 
research area with the sediment waves at the shallower upper margin (Figure 
2.7). All mound tops appear to reach a specific depth level below the seasurface 
depending on their position at the margin and mound peaks are situated between 
500 and 600 m water depth. Mounds located deeper at the SW RT margin are in 
general higher than those at the shallower upper part of the margin. The longest 
mound clusters are found in the central part of the study area. The number of 
mounds as well as the size and height of the individual mounds decreases in the 
eastern and western parts of the study area.

A dome-like mound feature, with a circular shape with a diameter of about 
6 km is observed in the eastern part of the area (Figure 2.8A). An area with low 
backscatter in the middle part of the mound area shown on the echosounder 
profiles as a slightly elevated area, is considered as a sediment fill (Figure 2.8B), 
consisting off coarse well sorted biogenic sand with cm-sized current ripples 
(Figure 2.5E). 

250m

Area II

5km

A
B

Area III

Area I NESW

Figure 2.7 3D image of the TOBI mosaic that has been projected on top of bathymetry. The picture 
shows the mound area looking into a northwest direction. Three different areas are indicated. 
Area I, sediment waves. Area II, on the outer edges of the mound area, mainly single isolated 
small mounds are found, while the middle part of the mound area shows the presence of elongated 
mound clusters (A. Circular mound structure. B. Highest mound in the area). Area III, relatively 
flat and homogenous sediment surface. Vertical exaggeration is 25x.
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Area III, slumps
Below the mounds a zone with relative low backscatter appears on the TOBI 
image. Typical on this part of the slope, shown by the shadows on the TOBI image 
and in agreement with regional seismic profiles and Gloria interpretations, is the 
presence of local slump and slide scars (Figure 2.9A) (Unnithan et al., 2001; Van 
Weering et al., 2003a). In the western part of the area dark lineated structures on 
the seabed are observed, interpreted as ridges (Figure 2.9B).

2.3.2 Seismic profiles
The seismic profiles collected, during cruises with R.V. “Pelagia” (De Stigter and 
De Haas, 2001; De Haas and Mienis, 2003), allow a further insight in the internal 
geometry and structure of the mounds at the SW RT margin. The mounds on the 
recorded seismic profiles, (presented below in Figure 2.10-12) mainly show highly 
irregular internal reflection patterns with occasionally strong discontinuous 
internal reflectors.

Below the mounds, two strong reflectors are defined as erosional unconformities 
(Van Weering et al., 2003b). The first reflector is an erosional surface interpreted 
as C10 by comparison of our data with other seismic profiles recorded in the 
RT and borehole data of nearby ODP drill sites. The sediment sequence above 
C10 is characterised by parallel layered reflectors that onlap onto the underlying 
sediment sequence and decreases in thickness in an upslope direction. In general 
this reflector is found directly underneath the mounds and sediment waves. 

A second strong irregular reflector has been interpreted as unconformity C20 
underneath the mounds (McDonnell and Shannon, 2001; Stoker et al., 2001; Van 
Weering et al., 2003b). The sediment sequence in between C10 and C20 shows 
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Figure 2.8 A. Enlargement of the near circular mound, which has a diameter of ~6 km and differs 
in shape from all the other clustered mounds observed on the TOBI mosaic. Places with no data 
are shown as white blocks. B. Sediment fill with low backscatter that shows on the seismic profile 
M2003-16 as a slightly elevated region.
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parallel, sometimes irregular relatively weak reflectors. An irregular acoustic 
basement is observed underneath the C20 sequence, which is frequently dissected 
by small faults.

Underneath the larger mound structures, the seismic signal is lost below 
and in the central part of the mounds. This is most likely caused by a velocity 
difference between the mound sediments and the sediment below and makes it 
difficult to trace reflectors over the entire margin (Bailey et al., 2003; Van Rooij 
et al., 2003).

Below, several seismic lines recorded perpendicular to the margin (Figure 
2.2) are described, showing typical features related to various stages of mound 
formation.

M2003-13
Profile M2003-13 (Figure 2.10, Figure 2.2) was recorded across a near circular 
mound feature and across two small mound clusters lower at the slope. The 
circular mound differs from all other carbonate mounds and clusters, by its 
rounded and relatively flat shaped top shown on the TOBI image (Figure 2.8A) as 
well as in the seismic profiles. In the middle of this feature a strong, continuous 
reflector is observed on top of which again some indistinct irregular reflectors 
are found. On the upper slope several asymmetric sediment waves of ~10 m high 
form the seabed, with their upstream slope directed to the south and their steep 
slope to the north. On the TOBI image these sediment waves appear as ridges 
having a NE-SW orientation (Figure 2.4C).

The C10 reflector is well recognisable underneath the sediment waves and 

Slump scar Flow ridges

Debris
Flow

A B

5 km

Figure 2.9 Enlarged parts of the TOBI mosaic showing typical features of Area III. A. Slump scar 
with corresponding moat of debris. B. Lineated stripes that have been interpreted as flow ridges, 
probably caused by the Eastern North Atlantic Central Water flowing in a southwest direction 
along Rockall Bank margin.
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the small mound cluster at the lower slope, below which the reflector becomes 
eroded. The C20 reflector is found at the lower slope and even underneath the 
circular structure, implying that the upper strong reflector in this mound is the 
C10 reflector. The C20 reflector appears to be dissected by some small faults and 
shows a local elevation, interpreted as a buried mound (BM). The sediment fill 
at the lower flank of the circular mound is interpreted as mound debris filling an 
erosional moat before the formation of C10. 

M2003-16
Line M2003-16 (Figure 2.11, Figure 2.2) shows from north to south, sediment 
waves with relatively low relief and an irregular shape, some small mound clusters 
and one very high mound cluster. This large mound cluster is more than 380 m 
high and is the only cluster on the TOBI mosaic that is elongated in a direction 
perpendicular to the margin. 

Within this cluster two strong reflectors can be distinguished, similar as found 
in the circular mound in profile M2003-13. Consequently, the youngest strong 
reflector dissecting the mound is interpreted as C10. On the upper slope this 
reflector almost crops out at the sediment surface, but it can not be detected on 
the lower slope. 

A double layered sediment fill is found between the small mound clusters and 
the large mound cluster. This sediment fill appears on the sidescan sonar mosaic 
as a region with low backscatter (Figure 2.8B). C10 seems to be eroded at the 
location of the sediment fill. In de sediment fill two units can be distinguished. 
Unit I is the oldest sequence in the fill, overlying Unit II is interpreted as current 
controlled and forms a small elevation above the seafloor.

Reflector C20 is traced throughout the whole profile except underneath the 
large mound. Between C20 and the mound, another wedge of mound debris is 
present. Locally C20 shows some small faults, which do not extend into C10 
reflector. The acoustic basement is characterized by a seismic structure with high 
amplitude reflectors. These form a somewhat curved surface, locally dissected by 
small faults.

M2003-20
Line M2003-20 (Figure 2.12, Figure 2.2) was recorded across the western 
sediment wave area. The sediment waves here are mainly symmetric, although 
locally asymmetric waves do occur with long slopes directed to the south and 
steeper flanks directed to the north. This indicates upslope migration of the 
sediment waves as is shown in profile M2003-13. The shape of the sediment 
waves is confirmed by the TOBI image where the southern directed long slope 
shows higher backscatter than the steeper northern slope (Figure 2.3). More 
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downslope some of the sediment waves change into small mounds as reflected 
in the presence of internal irregular and indistinct reflection patterns contrasting 
strongly with the distinct parallel layered reflectors characterising the sediment 
waves. The first strong reflector underneath the sediment waves is considered as 
unconformity C10, which almost crops out at the seabed more upslope. Reflector 
C20 is found directly underneath C10 and has been eroded by the C10 reflector 
in the upper part of the profile, forming a sedimentary wedge. The third strong 
reflector below the waves and mounds is an irregular surface with some small 
faults, interpreted as the acoustic basement (AB). 

2.4 Discussion

2.4.1 Mound development

Mound clusters on seismic profiles show internal indistinct, discontinuous and 
irregular reflection patterns. We consider this chaotic seismic pattern as forced 
by the patchy and irregular growth of corals on the mounds and the irregular and 
local presence of hardgrounds. Hardgrounds likely developed mainly in glacial 
periods, because of absence of carbonate production and reduced sedimentation 
on the mounds (Van Weering et al., 2003b; Dorschel et al., 2005b). 

Furthermore video observations have shown that patches of living corals 
alternate with dead parts (Freiwald et al., 1997; Rogers, 1999; Olu-Le Roy et al., 

SW NE

1.0

M2003-20

F F
F

FF

Small
mounds

Downstream
side

Upstream
side

Direction of migration

C10
C20 AB

F

5 km

Figure 2.12 Profile M2003-20 (for location see Figure 2.2) is recorded in the sediment wave area, 
showing symmetric and asymmetric sediment waves and small carbonate mound structures. The 
asymmetric sediment waves have a long lee side and a short upstream side from which the direction 
of migration is deduced. C10, C20 and the acoustic basement are indicated. Vertical scale is in 
TWTT, horizontal scale is in kilometers.
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2002). This situation results in an irregular depositional system on the mounds in 
time and space (Rogers, 1999; Frank et al., 2004; Dorschel et al., 2005a). 

Most mound clusters and isolated mounds, as well as the sediment waves on the 
upper slope above the mounds have developed later than erosional unconformity 
C10. C10 is considered as formed by the onset of strong bottom currents in the 
wider Rockall Trough area (Stoker et al., 2002). The C10 reflector is present 
along the entire SW RT mound study area and also within the two large mounds 
shown on seismic lines M2003-13 and M2003-16. The circular mound structure 
in profile M2003-13 was described by Akhmetzhanov et al. (2003) and Kenyon et 
al. (2003) as a basement high and may have a volcanic origin with a coral covered 
top. However this is not consistent with the presence of C20 underneath the 
structure.

The second strong reflector (C20, Stoker et al (2001)) is observed in profile 
M2003-13 at the western side beneath the mound and in profile M2003-16 at 
both sides of the large mound suggesting that initial mound development started 
somewhere in the Mid Miocene. This was also indicated by Van Weering et al. 
(2003), who suggested at least two possible stages of mound formation, the latest 
having a Pliocene-Holocene age, however on the basis of a less dense grid of 
seismic lines than presented here. 

2.4.2 Mound growth rates

Following this interpretation averaged growth rates were calculated from the 
highest mound in the area, thus reflecting the maximum growth. The highest 
mound in the SW RT area (profile M2003-16, Figure 2.11) is 380 m high and 
situated at the lower slope. The sediment package above C10, described as unit 
RTa (Stoker et al. 2002) has a thickness of 0.19 TWTT in the seismic profile. 
Calculated with a sediment sound velocity of 1.6 km/s (Stoker et al., 2002), the 
post-C10 growth rate (early Pliocene (4 Ma+/-0.5) to recent) then is 40 m/Ma, 
taking into account that the total duration of the glacial period is 720 ka. During 
glacials coral growth is limited and no reef structure is built up. Growth of cold 
water coral reef systems is considered to occur preferentially in interglacial 
periods (Rogers, 1999; Mienert et al., 2004; Dorschel et al., 2005b; Ruggeberg 
et al., 2005). The total duration of the glacial period (720 ka) was calculated on 
the basis of a benthic δ18O record of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) with a threshold 
value of 3.5 per mil (McManus et al., 1999).

The sediment package between reflector C10 (Early Pliocene, 4 Ma) and C20 
(Mid Miocene, 16 Ma), is 0.25 s TWTT thick in profile M2003-16 and with a 
sediment sound velocity of 1.65 km/s (Stoker et al., 2001), the average growth 
rate of this period would be 17 m/Ma, assuming no distinct erosion or hiatus.
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The acoustic basement presumably consists of igneous rocks of early Tertiary 
age and is dissected by small faults (Boldreel and Andersen, 1998; Kenyon et al., 
2003; Van Weering et al., 2003a). Almost all faults can be traced in the AB and 
the C20 reflector, but are not dissecting C10. If the faults developed by cooling of 
underlying igneous rocks fluid flow or gas seepage may have occurred (Boldreel 
and Andersen, 1998; McDonnell and Shannon, 2001). This may have initiated 
an early stage of mound development according to the model of Hovland (1998). 
However, so far we have not found any evidence for the presence of seepage. 
On the TOBI image no pockmarks were detected and the seismic profiles also 
provide no evidence of gas or fluid flow. 

2.4.3 Mound model

On this basis we suggest a history of mound formation, which is visualised in 
Figure 2.13. We suggest that mound growth is initiated on top of reflector C20 
either as a result of fluid flow related processes or by early colonisation of pre-
existing highs and thus started somewhere in the middle Miocene. Small faults 
and fissures dissecting the AB and C20 could have formed conduits for seepage at 
this time in relation to cooling of volcanic rocks (Spencer and MacTiernan, 2001). 
Mounds then became buried and subsidence of the Rockall Trough region in the 
early Pliocene caused the onset of a bottom current dominated regime creating 
the regional erosional unconformity C10 (Stoker et al., 2005). The remaining 
highs of elevated parts or hills were subsequently recolonised and carbonate 
formation was resumed. 

No evidence for gas seeps or fluid flow post C10 is found, neither in seismic 
profiles or sidescan sonar images, while isotopic measurements of corals and 
associated biota so far support a direct relationship with surrounding watermasses 
(Mikkelsen et al., 1982; Van Breukelen and Mienis, 2002; Blamart et al., 2005; 
Lutringer-Paquet, 2005). Coral growth and mound development possibly was 
then enhanced by a relatively high energetic current regime, creating favourable 
conditions for coral growth (Frederiksen et al., 1992; Freiwald, 1998). From this 
period on, currents influence the margin, creating elongated mounds, sediment 
waves and provide a good substrate for coral growth and enough food for the 
corals to live. 

The mounds on the SW RT reach a specific depth level (between 500-600 
m) below the sea surface (Figure 2.7). Mounds on the lower margin are higher 
than those at the upper margin and appear to be confined in their growth by 
the extant hydrodynamic regime, this may be related to stepwise subsidence 
of the NE Atlantic basins, increasing the water depths in the basins (Spencer 
and MacTiernan, 2001; Praeg et al., 2005). This may have resulted in an upslope 
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Figure 2.13 Model explaining mound formation at the SW RT margin. At least two stages (post 
C20 and C10) of mound growth can be observed in the area. Mound growth seem to have migrated 
in an upslope direction after formation of C10. Arrows indicate subsidence as observed in the RT 
region (Praeg et al., 2005). Faults mainly occur in the acoustic basement and the C20 reflector. (RB 
= Rockall Bank, RT = Rockall Trough)
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migration of mound development on the RT margin. Relative shallow sites on the 
margin will become suitable sites for mound formation with ongoing subsidence, 
when they become entrained into the proper hydrodynamic regime. At present 
sedimentary features like relicts of sediment waves at the upper shallower part 
of the margin and the presence of dropstones at the sediment surface form a 
preferred new substrate for mound development (Wilson, 1979; Freiwald, 1998; 
Rogers, 1999).

2.4.4 Effects of near bed hydrodynamic conditions

The presence of sediment waves, elongated mound clusters, erosional channels 
and local scouring as shown by the seismic reflection profiles and on the TOBI 
mosaic emphasises the influence of bottom currents in (re)shaping the SW 
Rockall Trough margin (Sherwin and Taylor, 1990; Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; 
White et al., 2005).

Bottom currents are influenced by the topography of the carbonate mounds. 
Current measurements by landers deployed in the mound area at the SW RT 
margin show current velocities of occasionally above 45 cm/s on top of the 
mounds, directed to the southeast and southwest (De Stigter, unpublished data). 

The model of Kenyon et al. (2003) implies that the development of different 
mound types depends on the current regime and local sedimentation rate. When 
the sedimentation rate is high, the mounds become almost completely buried, 
as has indeed been observed on seismic profiles and sonar images in the eastern 
Porcupine Bight, the Magellan province (De Haas et al., 2002; Beyer et al., 2003; 
Huvenne et al., 2003). If the sedimentation rate in the mound area is relatively 
low, different mound types may occur depending on the near bed current regime. 
If the near bed currents are high, only single mounds will form. On the other 
hand a moderate current speed and the presence of food will allow extensive 
colonisation of corals on the margin (Kenyon et al., 2003). At present the SW RT 
mounds are situated in a sediment starved area. On the outer edges of the SW RT 
study area, mainly small single mounds are observed. Here current speed might 
be a limiting factor for mound clusters to develop. At the middle slope between 
600 and 900 m water depth dynamic conditions appear to support mound cluster 
development (Kenyon et al., 2003); Mienis et al., unpublished data). Currents 
will influence the shape of the mounds here as they increase in size, giving the 
mounds a more elongated and elliptical shape as also observed on the western 
margin of the Porcupine Bank (O’Reilly et al., 2003). 
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2.4.5 Sediment waves

The sediment waves at the upper SW Rockall Trough margin above the mounds 
have wavelengths up to 500m, wavecrests of locally more than 10 km long and 
are 30 m high at the western side of the research area. The presence of sediment  
waves and the shaping of the carbonate mounds implies the presence of  strong 
currents after the formation of C10 on the upper slope. We consider the sediment 
waves as palimpsest structures, which have changed shape due to local erosion 
and/or (re)deposition of sediment since the last glacial period. 

In the western part of the study area the sediment waves have an almost 
east-west orientation and are aligned at a low angle with the regional contours. 
However, the orientation and shape of the sediment waves changes in the east 
of the study area, where they have a NW-SE orientation, decrease in amplitude 
and are aligned almost perpendicular to the depth contours (Figure 2.4B, 2.4C). 
This suggests a sediment source located in the west, assuming that sediment is 
transported in a NE upslope direction (Flood and Giosan, 2002; Wynn and Stow, 
2002).

Upslope migration of the sediment waves is confirmed by the backscatter 
intensity on the TOBI mosaic and by the shape of the sediment waves (Flood, 
1988). Having a long downstream side followed by a much steeper upstream flank, 
shown by the highest backscatter on the TOBI mosaic (Figure 2.3). However, 
local symmetric sediment waves have formed as well at suitable interfaces with 
topography. 

Undulatory structures of up to 20 m high in the eastern part of the research 
area are considered as sediment waves, which have been partly eroded by 
currents with variable current directions. Because of their elevation above the 
surrounding seabed, the remains of these sediment waves may form a firmground 
for the development and growth of coral colonies that subsequently evolve into 
small mounds (Wilson, 1979). This is illustrated in seismic profile M2003-20 
(Figure 2.12), which shows the presence of small mounds next to the sediment 
waves. A similar setting has been observed in the Porcupine Seabight with the 
incipient Moira mounds (Foubert et al., 2005; Huvenne et al., 2005), the Darwin 
mound area in the NE RT and at the Brazilian continental slope where living and 
dead coral patches have been found on edges of pockmarks that are made up of 
relatively coarse sediment (Masson et al., 2003; Sumida et al., 2004). 

2.4.6 Sediment

The backscatter intensity of the TOBI image is clearly related to the sediment 
characteristics as observed in boxcores (Blondel and Murton, 1997; De Haas et al., 
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2002; Huvenne et al., 2002). The sediment waves in the upper part of the study 
area show as areas with high backscatter, which is caused by the coarse sediment 
that form the sediment waves. The mounds all have high backscatter, because of 
the presence of coral branches, coarse biogenic components and gravel in a matrix 
of fine sandy sediment, which was also observed at the SE RT margin (Huvenne 
et al., 2005). Below 1000 m water depth, contour currents likely wash out the fine 
particles, leaving relatively coarse homogeneous sandy sediment behind, having 
relatively low backscatter on the TOBI mosaic. Directly at the foot of the mound 
clusters and in the channels between the mounds, spots of high backscatter are 
present, which is interpreted as caused by the presence and concentration of 
coarse biogenic material, formed by coral and other carbonate debris coming 
from the mounds and being transported trough the channels in between the 
mounds. Another source of high backscatter can be the presence of dropstones 
fields between the mounds, deposited in the last glacial period. The sediment fill 
observed in seismic profile M2003-16 is as an area of low backscatter on the TOBI 
image, while the sediment consists of well sorted coarse foraminiferal sand that 
appears to have absorbed the acoustic beam of the TOBI.

2.5 Conclusions

A large number of mainly elongated mound clusters, most of which are covered 
with living corals on their tops, has been observed in the study area between 
600 and 1000 m. The mound clusters have a size of several kilometres long and 
wide and individual mounds can be up to 380 m high. Two stages of mound 
formation are present as shown by seismic profiles, suggesting that initial mound 
formation started in the middle Miocene. The influence of seepage or fluid flow 
on initial mound formation cannot be excluded. However, at present seepage is 
nowhere observed in the mound area and currents are the forcing factors shaping 
the SW RT margin mounds, as deduced from the elongated shape of the mounds 
to the SE in the direction of the main current flow and from the presence of high 
extensive sediment waves in the upper part of the research area. Dropstones, parts 
of sedimentary structures like parts of sediment waves and local elevations may 
form a good substrate for the settling of coral colonies and thus for the formation 
of carbonate mounds. The local subsidence rate and the hydrodynamic regime 
appear to govern the growth rates of the mounds, which reach a specific depth 
level below the seasurface. 
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Chapter 3
Hydrodynamic controls on cold-water coral growth and 
carbonate-mound development at the SW and SE Rockall 

Trough margin, NE Atlantic Ocean

Abstract
Long-term (≤ 1-year) records obtained by seabed observatories (BOBO) and repeated (24-
hour) CTD casts show the presence of a highly energetic environment in and around 
two cold-water carbonate-mound provinces, on the SW and SE Rockall Trough margin. 
Carbonate mounds, covered with a thriving coral cover, are embedded mainly in the 
Eastern North Atlantic Water (ENAW) and are observed in a confined bathymetric zone 
between 600 and 1000 m water depth. Cold-water corals seem to be restricted in their 
growth by temperature and food availability. The presence of living corals on top of the 
carbonate mounds appears linked to the presence of internal waves and tidal currents in 
the water column, and consequently carbonate mound structures are shaped by the local 
hydrodynamic regime. Mound clusters have an elongated shape perpendicular to the 
regional contours and corresponding to the direction of the highest current speeds. On 
the Southwest Rockall Trough margin temperature, salinity and current speed reflect a 
diurnal tidal pattern, causing maximum temperature variations at 900 m depth of more 
than 3 ˚C. Current speeds up to 45 cm s-1 occur, and a residual current of 10 cm s-1 is 
directed along the slope to the southwest. At the Southeast Rockall Trough margin the 
temperature of the bottom water fluctuates more than 1 ˚C with a semi-diurnal tidal 
cyclicity. Amplitudes of average and peak current speeds here are comparable with those 
measured on the southwest margin, but the residual current in this area is directed to 
the northeast. Tidal currents and internal waves at both margins force the formation of 
Intermediate and Bottom Nepheloid Layers and bring fresh food particles with increased 
velocity to the mounds. The distribution of corals in both mound areas is considered 
directly related to the presence of enhanced turbidity in the water column. An increase 
in temperature can be directly related to an increase in the amount of particles in the 
water column. Current velocity increases when a transition occurs from cold to warm 
waters. High current velocities prevent local sedimentation but provide sufficient food 
particles to the corals, so that the corals thrive at the mound summits.
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3.1 Introduction

Single and clustered carbonate mounds up to more than 380 m high occur 
between 600 and 1000 m water depth at the Southwest and Southeast Rockall 
Trough (SW and SE RT) margins (Figure 3.1). Sediment sampling, ROV and 
underwater video and photo observations have shown that these mounds are 
covered with a thriving coral cover of mainly the ahermatypic corals Lophelia 
pertusa and Madrepora oculata and a rich associated fauna, including sponges, 
octocorals, bryozoans, echinoids, crinoids, crustaceans and fish (Freiwald et al., 
1997; De Stigter and De Haas, 2001; Olu-Le Roy et al., 2002; De Haas and Mienis, 
2003; Jonsson et al., 2004). 

One of the hypotheses on the formation and evolution of coral growth and 
carbonate mound development suggests that coral growth is controlled mainly 
by environmental parameters, like temperature, current strength and food 
availability (Frederiksen et al., 1992; Freiwald, 2002; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van 
Rooij et al., 2003; White et al., 2005; Thiem et al., 2006). Cold-water corals in 
the North Atlantic thrive at temperatures between 4 and 13 °C and salinities 
of 32-38 and seem to live in oxygen-minimum and nutrient-rich zones, where 
there is an increased availability of digestible food particles (Frederiksen et al., 
1992; Rogers, 1999; Freiwald, 2002). Tidal currents and internal waves provide 
a transport mechanism for fresh organic-rich material to the cold-water coral 
mounds (Frederiksen et al., 1992; White et al., 2005; White, 2007). Like shallow 
tropical reef corals, the cold-water corals grow on topographic highs in energetic 
environments (Rogers, 1999; Roberts et al., 2003). Living corals found in the 
mound areas at the SW and SE RT margins seem to grow mainly close to or at the 
tops of the mounds. In this situation corals appear to obtain maximum benefit from 
the interaction of local topography with hydrography, causing locally increased 
food supply at the mounds while preventing the corals from sedimentation, 
which may have an influence on the reproduction phase of the corals (Genin 
et al., 1986; Frederiksen et al., 1992; Freiwald, 2002; White, 2003; White et al., 
2005). Cold-water corals, which may capture particles of up to 2 cm diameter 
from the water column rely on benthic-pelagic coupling processes for their food 
supply (Frederiksen et al., 1992; Rogers, 1999; Freiwald, 2002; Duineveld et al., 
2004; Duineveld et al., in press). Aquarium observations have even shown that 
the corals capture resuspended sediment particles if no other food is available 
(Mortensen, 2001). Reproduction of the corals takes place in an asexual and a 

This chapter is based on: Mienis, F., De Stigter H.C., White, M., Duineveld, G., De Haas, H., and Van Weering, 
T.C.E. (2007) Hydrodynamic controls on cold-water coral growth and carbonate-mound development at the 
SW and SE Rockall Trough Margin, NE Atlantic Ocean. Deep Sea Research I, 54: 1655-1674
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sexual phase, the latter suggesting a pelagic larval stage, as reflected by isolated 
patches of Lophelia pertusa found in the mound areas (Rogers, 1999). 

Hovland et al. (1994) describe how the cold-water coral mounds form the final 
phase of a natural seep-sealing process but are now in equilibrium with extant 
conditions at the seabed (Hovland et al., 1998). However, no evidence for gas 
seeps or fluid flow is found, neither in seismic profiles nor in sidescan sonar images 
(De Mol et al., 2002; Huvenne et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003b; Mienis et 
al., 2006). Moreover, isotope measurements of corals and associated biota so far 
support a direct relationship with surrounding water masses (Mikkelsen et al., 
1982; Blamart et al., 2005; Lutringer-Paquet, 2005).

In the present paper we present results of hydrodynamic observations and 
data collected during research cruises with the R.V. Pelagia between 1999 and 
2006 at the SW and SE RT margin (Van Weering, 1999; De Haas et al., 2000; De 
Stigter and De Haas, 2001) (Table 3.1, Figure 3.1). The main objective is to provide 
observational evidence on the hydrodynamic conditions in the two mound areas 
and to illustrate and highlight the influence of the hydrodynamic conditions on 
coral growth and carbonate-mound development. 

3.2 Location, methods and sampling

3.2.1. Location 

At the SW RT margin, mound clusters several kilometres long and wide and up to 
380 m high are present between 600 and 1000 m water depth. Almost all mound 
clusters have an elongated shape perpendicular to the regional depth contours 
(Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003b; 
Mienis et al., 2006). Mound peaks in this area occur at a specific depth (500-600 
m depth), resulting in the presence of the largest mounds on the lower slope, the 
height decreasing upslope (Mienis et al., 2006).

On the SE RT margin mainly single mounds occur, along with few clustered 
mounds of 1-2 km diameter and 50-100 m height, mostly between 650 and 900 
m water depth (Rogers, 1999; Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 
2003b). The carbonate mounds on both margins, as well as those reported from 
the Porcupine Seabight have, been described as framework-building reefs, with a 
3D framework of coral branches acting as a trap for biogenic carbonate sediment 
(De Mol et al., 2002; Van Weering et al., 2003b; Huvenne et al., 2005; Dorschel 
et al., 2007). 

Cold-water corals and carbonate mounds are found where currents interact 
with local topography (Freiwald et al., 1997; Rogers, 1999; Kenyon et al., 2003). 
Strong currents will prevent the settling of sediment particles and supply abundant 
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food particles, creating favourable conditions for the growth of benthic organisms 
(Rice et al., 1991; Frederiksen et al., 1992; Freiwald, 2002; White, 2003; White et 
al., 2005; Duineveld et al., in press). The cold-water coral Lophelia pertusa seems 
to rely on food supplied by currents and forms reefs, where the rate of encounter 
with food particles is high and stable over long periods of time (Thiem et al., 
2006). Sinking of fresh particles from the surface water or the presence of tidal 
currents will maintain a supply of fresh food particles for the cold-water corals 
(Frederiksen et al., 1992; White et al., 2005). Tidal currents have been observed 
on both margins of the Rockall Trough, with highest tidal energy at the shelf 
edge (Booth and Ellett, 1983; Thorpe and White, 1988; Pingree and Le Cann, 
1989; Sherwin and Taylor, 1990; De Mol et al., 2002; Masson et al., 2003; White, 
2003). Tidal currents with current velocities between 28 and 70 cm s-1 have also 
been measured near the carbonate mounds in the Porcupine Seabight (White, 
2007) and near Sula Reef (Roberts et al., 2005). 

1

2

3

4

5

5

6

8

7

88

Figure 3.2 BOBO seabed observatory; 
1. Flotation sphere, 
2. Acoustic Releases, 
3. Sediment trap, 
4. ADCP, 
5. OBS turbidity meters, 
6. CT sensor, 
7. Data control unit, 
8. Lander legs, where bottom weights 
are attached.
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3.2.2 Oceanographic setting

On the western and eastern margins of the RT several water masses are 
distinguished (Figure 3.3). Surface waters are derived from two separate source 
regions and resemble in terms of salinity and temperature with Eastern North 
Atlantic Water (ENAW) (Hansen and Osterhus, 2000; Holliday et al., 2000; New 
et al., 2001). ENAW, formed in the Bay of Biscay, enters the Rockall Trough 
from the southeast with the Continental Slope Current  (Huthnance, 1986; Van 
Aken and Becker, 1996; New and Smythe-Wright, 2001). A branch of the North 
Atlantic Current (NAC) brings a fresher version of the intermediate Western 
North Atlantic Water (WNAW) into the Rockall Trough from the southwest. 
Water at the SW RT margin is a relatively cool and fresh ENAW, modified by 
interannual interaction of ENAW and WNAW (Hansen and Osterhus, 2000). 
An anticyclonic circulation around the Rockall Bank results in an equatorward 
current along the SW RT margin (Booth and Ellett, 1983; Huthnance, 1986; 
Pingree and Le Cann, 1989; White et al., 2005). A specific characteristic of the 
upper ocean in the RT is the deep winter mixing down to 600-800 m depth, 
caused by a weak density gradient that enhances convection (Van Aken and 
Becker, 1996; Holliday et al., 2000). 

Water below 1200 m corresponds to Labrador Sea Water (LSW), with low 
salinity (<34.92) and temperatures between 3.2 and 4 °C (Van Aken and Becker, 
1996; Holliday et al., 2000; New and Smythe-Wright, 2001). In the north the LSW 
is confined by the topography of the basin and is forced to perform a clockwise 
circulation.

A periodic inflow of Norwegian Sea Deep Water (NSDW) over the Wyville 
Thomson ridge is observed in the north (Ellett and Martin, 1973; Booth and Ellett, 
1983). It is caused by the high density of the water, and consequent sinking as it 
moves to the south, resulting in a salinity-minimum layer underneath the LSW 
(New and Smythe-Wright, 2001). 

3.2.3. Methods

During cruises with the R.V. Pelagia in the summer of 1998-2006, sampling 
locations were chosen on the basis of detailed echosounder surveys in selected 
areas at the SW and SE RT margin (Figure 3.1) (De Haas et al., 2000; De Stigter and 
De Haas, 2001; Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003). The echosounder 
consisted of a 3.5-kHz OREtech 3010 transceiver and hull mounted transducer 
array. A more detailed map of the mound distribution and morphology at the SW 
RT margin was obtained in 2002 during a high resolution TOBI sidescan sonar 
survey (De Haas et al., 2002; Mienis et al., 2006).
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Long-term near-bed hydrodynamic observations
A free-falling Bottom Boundary (BOBO) lander (Figure 3.2), designed by NIOZ 
(Van Weering et al., 2000), was deployed to obtain long-term records of near-
bottom current velocity, particulate flux, bottom water temperature, salinity and 
turbidity. To estimate the different hydrodynamic regimes in the mound areas, 
lander deployments of variable duration (several days up to 1 year) were carried 
out at a number of positions on top of the carbonate mounds, in the channels 
between the mounds and in off-mound areas at different depths on the slopes of 
the SW and SE RT margins (Table 3.1, Figure 3.1). 

The lander was equipped with a downward facing RD Instruments 1200-kHz 
Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) mounted at 2 m above the bottom, 
measuring current velocity and direction in 5-cm bins at 15-minute intervals. An 
SBE-16 CT sensor was mounted at 3 m above the bottom, measuring salinity and 
temperature, and two Seapoint optical backscatter sensors (OBS) were mounted 
in the frame at 1 and 3 m above the bottom. OBS values provide a relative measure 
of the amount of backscatter intensity. Biofouling occurred, especially during 
long deployments; detector windows of the OBS sensors were overgrown within 
three months. OBS spikes from swimmers or large particles were removed, and 
a 5-point moving average was applied for smoothing. A Technicap PPS 4/3 
sediment trap with a carousel of 12 bottles was mounted in the frame at 4 m 
above the bottom. During short deployments (of up to one week) sediment trap 
vials were filled with seawater without additive, but during long deployments 
samples were preserved in a pH-buffered solution of HgCl2 in seawater (Conan 
and Brummer, 2000). 

During some of the cruises no data were recorded by the ADCP and OBS, 
apparently because of the relatively small numbers of particles in the water 
column at the SW RT margin (station M04-29, Figure 3.1). BOBO lander M01-28, 
deployed on top of a mound for more than a year, was unfortunately positioned 
on a slope which caused malfunctioning of the ADCP. A second year deployment 
was carried out in 2005-2006 in the northern part of the mound area (M05-33), 
resulting in an almost complete record of data over the entire period.

CTD observations
Water-column profiling was performed with a CTD/Rosette system equipped with 
Seabird CT sensors (SBE-11 in 1999, SBE-9 in 2000-2006) and additional sensors 
measuring optical backscatter (Seapoint), light transmission (Wetlabs in 1999, 
Seatech in 2000-2006), fluorometry (Chelsea) and chlorophyll concentrations 
(Wetlabs). The sampling rate was 24 Hz, and the CTD data were acquired using 
the Seasave Win 32 software version 5.28c. The system was also equipped with 
an array of 22 NOEX sampling bottles of 11 L each. At selected locations so-called 
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yoyo-stations were carried out, in which the CTD was continuously lowered and 
raised 24 hours without leaving the water, to trace daily fluctuations including 
tidal variability. CTD stations were made along transects from the Rockall Bank 
and Porcupine Bank towards the deeper Rockall Trough (Figure 3.1). Sampling 
stations along these transects were situated 3.6 km apart, and all data were 
collected within one day. 

Sampling
To compare the amount of particles in different water layers suspended particulate 
matter (SPM) was collected by filtration of duplicate 5-liter subsamples of Rosette 
water samples onto pre-weighed 47-mm polycarbonate filters (with 0.4-µm 
pore size). After drying, filters were reweighed and SPM concentrations were 
determined as net SPM weight divided by the sample volume (mg/l). Subsequently 
an area of 0.25 cm2 from several filters from different water depths and locations 
at the margin was investigated with a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) to 
determine the major components of the SPM. 

Sediment trap samples from short deployments of the BOBO lander were split 
into two fractions by sieving. The fraction larger than 150 µm was examined 
under a microscope, while the fraction smaller than 150 µm was described with 
the help of an SEM.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 Water masses in the Rockall Trough, CTD observations

Clear vertical and horizontal differentiation of water masses can be distinguished 
at the Rockall Trough margins (Van Aken and Becker, 1996; Holliday et al., 2000; 
New et al., 2001). CTD profiles (Figure 3.3) show that the surface waters decrease 
in temperature and salinity from the SE RT margin to the SW RT margin (Hansen 
and Osterhus, 2000). Each CTD profile shows a seasonal thermocline in the upper 
100 m. Temperature and salinity gradually decrease with increasing depth, with 
the steepest gradient between 200 and 1000 m depth. Around 1200 m depth the 
boundary between ENAW and cooler LSW is observed. Since mounds at the RT 
margins are found mainly between 600 and 1000 m water depth, this interval 
coincides with a temperature range of 6.2-9.8 °C and a salinity range of  35.13-
35.4. 

A temperature and salinity (T-S) plot of CTD observations, corresponding to 
BOBO lander stations and transect stations, clearly shows the different water 
masses present in the Rockall Trough area (Figure 3.4). Relatively high temperature 
and salinity values are characteristic of the ENAW. The highest salinity values 
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at stations near the Porcupine Seabight are related to mixing with the more 
saline Mediterranean Outflow Water (MOW), which is present between 800 and 
1000 m depth (New et al., 2001; White, 2007). Deeper, temperature and salinity 
decrease by mixing with the fresher and colder LSW. Only a few CTD stations 
in water depths below 2000 m were made, but they confirmed the presence of 
Lower Deep Water (LDW) in the Rockall Trough (Van Aken and Becker, 1996) 
(Figure 3.4). 

3.3.2 24-hour CTD observations

SW RT margin
Short-term variability of the water-mass properties on the SW RT margin was 
clearly demonstrated by a 24-hour yoyo CTD station M04-36 (Figure 3.1, Table 
3.1), which reflected a daily cycle in temperature and salinity (Figure 3.5). Within 
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a 24-hour period, at 800 m depth a temperature variability was observed of more 
than 2 °C and salinity of almost 0.1. The greatest variability in temperature and 
in salinity was found between 600 and 1000 m depth. Within 24 hours a vertical 
water displacement was observed of ~200 m (Figure 3.5). 

Surface water with high turbidity values corresponded to chlorophyll maxima 
in CTD records in the upper 50 m of the water column, indicating large amounts 
of fresh particles (Figure 3.5). An intermediate nepheloid layer (INL) with high 
turbidity values was present between 450 and 900 m depth. The INL changed 
in depth and shape, forced by the diurnal cycle in a pattern similar to that of 
temperature and salinity. The depth of the INL coincided with the depth below 
sea-level of the peaks of the carbonate mounds (Mienis et al., 2006). A bottom 
nepheloid layer (BNL) was present directly above the seafloor with a thickness 
varying between 100 and 200 m, depending on the diurnal cycle.
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Figure 3.5 Contour plots of temperature, 
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station carried out at the SW RT margin at 
1400 m water depth. All plots show a diurnal 
cycle, causing shifts in temperature, salinity 
and turbidity. Note high turbidity values in 
the surface waters, an INL between 400 and 
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SE RT margin
At the SE RT margin a cycle similar to that found at the SW RT margin was 
observed in the mound area, but with a semidiurnal character. Repeated CTD 
casts (every two hours) at station M01-14 at the SE RT margin (Figure 3.1) 
showed temperature and salinity changes at 500 m depth of 0.25 °C and 0.03 
respectively. Within 12 hours the 10 °C isotherm shifted about 150 m in depth 
during the different casts.
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Figure 3.6 Contour plots of temperature and turbidity of CTD transects made at the SW and SE 
RT margin (for locations see Figure 3.1). Station numbers are indicated on the horizontal axis 
and the interval of mound occurrence is indicated by rectangles. At the SW RT margin a high-
turbidity cloud can be observed above the mound area, the shape of which is defined by the dipping 
isotherms at 25 km from the Rockall Bank (indicated by the arrow).  At the SE RT margin a BNL 
inducing an INL is found in the interval of mound occurrence. The turbidity values at the SW 
margin are considerably higher than those measured at the SE RT margin.
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3.3.3 CTD transects

SW RT margin
The SW RT margin transect showed closely spaced isotherms above Rockall Bank 
(Figure 3.6). A sudden change in temperature was observed at a distance of 25 km 
from the beginning of the transect, showing an increase in temperature with depth 
in the upper 700 m of the water column. Here a distinct temperature gradient 
was observed on the slope of the SW RT. Towards Rockall Bank, temperature and 
salinity decreases up to 0.1 ˚C and 0.01 per km (Figure 3.3). Relatively cold and 
less saline water, also characterised by high turbidity values, was observed on top 
of the Rockall Bank. 

Distinctly elevated turbidity values were found in the surface water close to 
Rockall Bank, decreasing in the direction of the deeper Rockall Trough. A high 
turbidity cloud was observed between 200 and 500 m depth directly overlying 
the carbonate mound province (Figure 3.6). The shape of the turbidity cloud is 
defined by the dipping isotherms at 25 km from the Rockall Bank. Another small, 
high-turbidity cloud was found between 500 and 700 m depth at 25 km from the 
Rockall Bank, which might have been detached from the main cloud above the 
mound area. A defined BNL within the LSW was observed at 1600 m depth.

SE RT margin
The turbidity profile from the SE RT margin showed in general much lower 
values in the water column than was found along the transect across the SW RT 
margin. Closely spaced isotherms were found in the upper 100 m; below this level 
the isotherms were widely spaced down to 600 m depth (Figure 3.6). Turbidity 
values were especially low in the surface water layer close to Porcupine Bank. At 
400 m depth a BNL was observed that evolved into an INL with increasing depth. 
The INL propagates from the Porcupine Bank into the Rockall Trough along the 
9 and 10 °C isotherms as was also observed by Dickson and McCave (1986).

3.3.4 Short-term near-bed hydrodynamic conditions

SW RT margin
At the SW RT margin a distinct diurnal cycle in temperature and salinity was 
observed (Figure 3.7). The daily temperature and salinity variations are shown to 
differ with depth. At 600 m depth (station M03-10) the temperature fluctuated 
over 0.7 °C and the salinity over 0.04, while at 800 m depth (station M00-19) the 
diurnal temperature fluctuation was 2.8 °C and the variation in salinity 0.2. At 
1400 m depth (station M04-29)  the variations in temperature decreased again to 
1.1 °C. 
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Data from the OBS sensors at 1 m and 3 m above the bottom showed a 
remarkable resemblance, likely reflecting a homogenous distribution of particles 
in the water column directly above the seafloor. The OBS values also reflected 
the presence of tidal cycles and co-varied with variations in temperature (Figure 
3.8); an increase in optical backscatter occurred simultaneously with an increase 
in temperature.

Current speed increased at the transition from cold to warm water. Peak 
current speeds were found just before or at the same time as peaks in temperature 
and salinity. Current speeds at the SW RT margin had peaks exceeding 45 cm 
s-1, at station M03-10 and M05-33 just outside the mound area (Figure 3.8). A 
residual current of 10 cm s-1 was directed to the SW, parallel to the margin.
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Figure 3.7 BOBO records of salinity and temperature measured at three different stations and depths 
at the SW RT margin (for location see Figure 3.1). At all stations a diurnal cyclicity is observed, 
with highest amplitude at station M00-19, decreasing up- or downslope. Salinity and temperature 
follow the same pattern. Note T range Y-axis differs.
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Station Area T05
oC

T50
oC

T95
oC S05 S50 S95 sp05

cm s -1
sp50

cm s -1
sp95

cm s -1
sp res
cm s -1

E99-20 S RT 2.73 2.8 2.87 2.1 6.9 16.6 1.5
E99-09 SE RT 8.75 9.2 9.51 35.66 35.7 35.74 0.9 4.4 12.4 2.3
M00-06 SE RT 7.22 7.52 7.84 35.22 35.24 35.25 4.8 15.5 32 7.9
M00-06 SE RT 7.36 7.72 8.28 35.22 35.24 35.28 5.6 19.2 38.6 8.6
M00-18 SE RT 8.08 8.43 8.85 35.23 35.27 35.31 3.9 17.2 39 10.4
M01-02 SE RT 9 9.36 9.7 35.32 35.37 35.41 4.2 12.6 25.4 8.2
M01-03 SE RT 8.04 8.62 9.21 35.3 35.32 35.36 3.6 12.4 22 2.4
E99-10 SW RT 7.49 7.96 8.95 35.58 35.61 35.66

M00-19-1 SW RT 6.74 8.32 8.83 35.2 35.29 35.33 8 18.7 30 10.4
M00-19-2 SW RT 6.74 7.92 8.65 35.16 35.23 35.27 6.4 18.9 31 9.3
M01-28 SW RT 7.7 8.6 9.1
M03-10 SW RT 8.9 9.17 9.43 34.87 34.89 34.92
M04-29 SW RT 4.53 4.93 5.35 35.42 35.45 35.49

Table 3.2 The columns show the lower median and upper values of 90% of the total measured range 
of temperature (T05, T50, T95), salinity (S05, S50, S95), current speed (sp05, sp50, sp95) and the 
residual current (sp res).
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Figure 3.8 Profiles of BOBO station M03-10 showing temperature, current speed (1 m above 
bottom) and optical backscatter variation at the SW RT margin. An increase in current speed 
corresponds with an increase in temperature. Optical backscatter can be directly related to changes 
in temperature.
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SE RT margin
In the mound area at the SE RT margin a semi-diurnal cyclicity was observed with 
daily changes in temperature up to 1 °C and changes in salinity of on average 0.1 
(Figure 3.9). Current velocities fluctuated in a similar semi-diurnal pattern as did 
the temperature and salinity. Average current speeds were between 10 and 20 
cm s-1, frequently reaching speeds over 30 cm s-1. The calculated residual flow at 
the SE RT margin was directed along the slope of the SE RT in a poleward, NE 
direction and was less than 10 cm s-1 (Table 3.2). 

Compared to the high energy environment at the flanks of the SW and SE RT, 
a lander deployment at 2800 m (station E99-20), well below the mound setting, 
measured current speeds of less than 10 cm s-1 with a residual current speed of 1.5 
cm s-1 directed towards the NE.
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Figure 3.9 BOBO profiles of salinity and temperature measured at three different stations (for 
locations see Figure 3.1) at the SE RT margin. M01-02 and M00-06 show the presence of a semi-
diurnal tidal variation in temperature and salinity, which increases with depth. Temperature and 
salinity follow the same trend, and spring and neap tidal cycles are shown in the graphs. Station 
E99-20 at the lower slope of the SE RT margin shows a relatively stable temperature pattern. Note 
T range Y-axis differs.
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3.3.5 Long-term near-bed hydrodynamic conditions, SW RT margin

Long-term deployments of periods up to and over 12 months of BOBO landers at 
the SW RT margin in 2001/2002 and 2005/2006 (stations M01-28 and M05-33) 
revealed intra-annual temperature and salinity fluctuations (Figure 3.10A). During 
the year temperature, showed variations depending on neap and spring tidal 
cycles. The average temperature at all stations was between 8 and 9 °C (moving 
average calculated /day), while maximum daily fluctuations in temperature and 
salinity were 2.6 °C and 0.15, respectively. Considerable intra-annual variation 
was found in all records in September/October and February/March, resulting in 
minor fluctuations in temperature of 0.3 °C and in salinity of 0.02. 
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Figure 3.10 A. One-year records of temperature, as measured with BOBO landers. The average 
temperature variation is constant during the year but reflects neap and spring tidal cycles. February/
March and September/October show remarkably small variations in temperature (indicated by 
black lines). Black line shows the moving average of temperature/day. B. One-year record of 
current speed (1 m above bottom) measured with a BOBO lander. The average current speed varies 
between 6 and 15 cm s-1, showing neap and spring tidal cycles. Rectangles represent data gaps.
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A BOBO lander deployed outside the mound area at the upper slope of the SW 
RT margin recorded occasional current speeds up to 60 cm s-1 at 1 m above the 
bottom (Figure 3.10B). The average current speed varied between 6 and 15 cm s-1, 
indicating neap and spring tidal cycles. Data gaps in the record of station M05-
33 were probably caused by a low particle flux, which might be related to the 
September/October and February/March period, when temperature and salinity 
fluctuations were small.

3.3.6 Transport of water

Vector plots of the displacement (in m per day) relative to the position of the 
lander show the main direction and magnitude of the displacement of water 
in both mound areas (Figures 3.11 and 3.12). In off-mound areas the general 
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Figure 3.11. Vector plots, plotted on a side-scan sonar and bathymetric map of the SW RT margin 
with contoured mound clusters, showing the displacement (m per day) calculated from direction 
and speed. General displacement is in a  SW direction.
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direction of transport of water, was to the SW at the SW RT margin (Figure 3.11) 
and to the NE at the SE RT margin (Figure 3.12)

In the channels between the mounds, water is topographically steered and 
is transported in a direction similar to the orientation of the channel (station 
M01-03 at the SE RT margin, station M00-19 at the SW RT margin), still having 
the largest displacement at the SW RT margin in a southward direction. Landers 
situated at the summits of mounds showed variable directions of transport.

3.3.7. Suspended Particulate Matter (SPM)

INLs and BNLs near and at carbonate mounds contained enhanced SPM 
concentrations compared to mid-water regions. Filtered SPM samples from mid- 
water levels and nepheloid layers collected in June 2001, July 2003, August 2004 
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Figure 3.12 Vector plots, plotted on bathymetric map of the SE RT margin showing the displacement 
(m per day) calculated from direction and speed. Current directions and speeds are controlled by 
the topography and morphology of the mounds. General displacement is in a NE direction.
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and June 2005 consisted mainly of biogenic material, like diatoms and coccoliths 
(Figure 3.13). Larger particles such as dino- and silico flagellates and occasionally 
some foraminifera were found only in surface water samples. SPM from clear 
water contained mainly small coccoliths and resting spores of the pelagic diatom 
Chaetoceros sp. BNLs and INLs, in addition the mid-water level, contained 
larger particles like chains of spine-bearing diatoms and aggregates of biogenic 
debris. BNLs furthermore consisted of different types of complete coccoliths and 
coccolith fragments, mainly of Coccolithus pelagicus and Emiliania huxleyi. The 
coarse fraction (>150 μm) of sediment trap samples consisted mainly of planktonic 
foraminifera, pellets and sponge spicules, while almost no terrigenous material 
was found in these samples. The fine fraction (<150 μm) is made up of over 90% 
coccolith fragments with some clay flakes and small foraminifera.

A. BNL SW RT (681 m) B. Mid water SE RT (1931 m)

C. BNL SW RT (1700 m) D. BNL SE RT (626 m)

Figure 3.13 SEM pictures of filtered particulate matter from water samples from the RT margins. 
Black and white subdivisions on scale bar are 10 μm. A. Bottom nepheloid layer (681 m) sample 
from the SW RT margin showing intact coccospheres of Coccolithus pelagicus, scattered coccoliths 
of mainly Emiliania huxley and spores of Chaetoceros. B. Spores of Chaetoceros and coccoliths 
from a mid-water sample from the SE RT (1931 m). C. Remnants of Chaetoceros chains and other 
diatom fragments and scattered coccoliths from a bottom-water (1700 m) sample from the SW RT. 
D. Aggregates of fragmented coccoliths, diatoms and lithic material from a BNL (626 m) sample 
from the SE RT margin.
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3.4 Discussion

One of the most important factors influencing coral occurrence besides food 
availability and a suitable substrate is the water temperature (Bett, 2001; Flach, 
2002; Roberts et al., 2003). The carbonate mounds at the SW and SE RT margin 
are all found between 600 and 1000 m water depth, thus being embedded in the 
ENAW (Holliday et al., 2000; New and Smythe-Wright, 2001). The permanent 
thermocline in the RT is found around 1000 m depth (Holliday et al., 2000; New 
and Smythe-Wright, 2001) and this boundary probably influences the zonal 
distribution of benthic organisms (Bett, 2001); this also may explain the lower 
boundary of carbonate mound occurrence at the SW and SE RT margins. Below 
1000 m the presence of much colder and less saline LSW water (Van Aken and 
Becker, 1996) limits cold-water coral mound occurrence, but does not entirely 
exclude cold-water coral presence (Freiwald, 1998; Rogers, 1999). 

Earlier studies indicated that the presence of the Belgica mounds in the 
Porcupine Seabight possibly was related to the presence of MOW (De Mol et 
al., 2002; Freiwald, 2002; Wheeler et al., 2005). However, MOW itself may not 
be the major factor influencing mound development, since a more dense cover 
of living corals was observed at the SW RT margin mounds, where the MOW is 
obviously absent (Olu-Le Roy et al., 2002). At the SW RT margin corals live in 
colder and less saline water than the cold-water corals in the Porcupine Seabight. 
Considerable daily variations in temperature, salinity, current velocity and 
current direction on both margins of the RT appear related to bottom-intensified, 
baroclinic, semi-diurnal waves at the SE RT margin (White, 2007) and diurnal 
waves at the SW RT margin (Figures 3.7 and 3.9). 

In the absence of sharp horizontal gradients in the water column overlying 
the mound areas, the observed daily temperature and salinity variations are most 
likely caused by the vertical displacement of water masses, probably as the result 
of internal waves. Sudden drops in temperature observed in the BOBO records 
(Figure 3.8) indicate upslope migration of internal waves or bores in the mound 
area at the SW RT margin (Hosegood and Van Haren, 2004; Van Haren, 2005). 
Bores generate a turn from cold water moving upslope into warm water moving 
downslope, but also increase the vertical speed of the water, inducing enhanced 
resuspension at the seafloor (Van Haren, 2005). Resuspension in turn might bring 
extra food particles to the corals (Frederiksen et al., 1992; Mortensen, 2001) and 
prevent the corals from getting buried by sediments.

ROV observations in the coral-mound areas do reflect a high abundance of 
particles in the overlying water column (Olu-Le Roy et al., 2002). BNLs and 
INLs at and around the mounds suggest that the carbonate mounds act as a trap 
for SPM, similar to the situation in the Darwin mound area in the northern RT 
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(Kiriakoulakis et al., 2004). The components found in the sediment trap samples of 
the BOBO lander, consist of remarkably fresh sinking phytodetritus (Figure 3.13) 
(Duineveld et al., 2007). The poor preservation of diatoms normally encountered 
in bottom sediments in this area and the presence of intact coccolithophores 
suggest that the diatom-rich SPM filtered from bottom water most likely consists 
partly of material freshly deposited from the overlying water column (Bao et al., 
1997; Duineveld et al., in press). 

Domes of nutrient-rich and less saline water are observed above the Porcupine 
Bank and Rockall Bank, creating locally enhanced surface productivity (Dickson 
et al., 1986; Joint et al., 2001; Vangriesheim et al., 2001; White et al., 2005) and 
providing major food sources for the corals. Surface productivity is enhanced 
by deep winter mixing in the RT, which will create nutrient-rich water at the 
surface when stratification occurs in spring, causing a spring bloom early in the 
year (Holliday et al., 2000; Duineveld et al., in press). Internal waves as described 
above will subsequently transport phytoplankton downward to the corals (White 
et al., 2005) (Figure 3.8). 

At the SW RT margin a large turbidity cloud between 200 and 500 m depth, 
directly above the mound area, coincides with the tops of the carbonate mounds. 
(Figure 3.6). Deeper down the margins the first BNL is found at around 1600 
m water depth, well below the mounds. A small intermediate nepheloid patch 
between 500 and 800 m depth, situated slightly away from Rockall Bank, may 
be related to the resuspension of sediment particles from the carbonate mounds. 
The CTD yoyo station at this depth indeed showed an INL, suggesting particle 
transport away from the mounds over the flank of the SW RT margin (Figure 
3.5).

The transport of sediment by currents prevents living corals from burial 
by sediments. Moreover, sediment also helps to create stable carbonate build-
ups when a mound is formed by filling the dead coral framework with mainly 
biogenic carbonate sediment, in this way contributing to the vertical growth of 
mounds, as described by several models  (Mienert et al., 2004; Dorschel et al., 
2005; Wheeler et al., 2005). The amount of SPM possibly is in equilibrium with 
coral growth, providing just enough food for the corals and having such a low 
flux that there is almost no sedimentation, so corals will not be buried. However, 
still there will be enough particles to gradually fill the dead coral framework and 
thus build up the mounds.

Tidal currents in the mound areas have higher current velocities than the 
residual current and must be considered the dominant force in transporting 
sediments. The axes of mound clusters on both margins corresponds to the 
direction of highest tidal current velocities (Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon 
et al., 2003; Van Rooij et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003a; Huvenne et al., 
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2005; Mienis et al., 2006). Mounds apparently obtain a more elongated shape as 
they get older, as was suggested for mounds at the Porcupine Bank (De Mol et 
al., 2002; O’Reilly et al., 2003), near Norway (Freiwald, 2002) and in the Florida 
Strait (Neumann et al., 1977).

Near-bed currents in turn are influenced by the local and regional topography 
and thus by the morphology of the mounds. On top of carbonate mounds extremely 
variable current speeds and changing current directions were measured (Figure 
3.11, M01-02), the variability likely caused by the patchy growth of corals, 
creating locally irregular topography (Wilson, 1979; Freiwald et al., 1997; Frank 
et al., 2004; Dorschel et al., 2005). In channels between the mounds (like those 
at stations M01-03 SE RT and M00-19 SW RT) the main transport is directed 
along the axis of the channel, and it seems likely that water and sediment are 
flushed through the channel (Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Duineveld et al., in 
press). However, net sedimentation still follows the direction of the along-slope 
residual current, transporting most of the sediments from the SW RT margin 
southwestward along the flank of the Rockall Trough, while the sediment from 
the SE RT margin is transported to the NE. 

Seasonal changes cause variations in current patterns in October and March 
(Figure 3.10). The temperature and salinity during these months are decreasing, 
and the main current direction is variable. These changes might correspond to 
the seasonal changes in slope current identified by Pingree and Le Cann (1989) 
along the Porcupine and Celtic slope as the SOMA (September, October, March, 
April) response.

3.5 Conclusion

Food availability, high turbidity and a right temperature range evidently identify 
the southern margins of the RT as ideal locations for coral growth and mound 
development. The presence of living corals on carbonate mounds at the SW and 
SE RT margins is directly related to a high energetic environment. Tidal currents 
and internal waves transport sufficient fresh food particles, embedded in water 
with high temperatures and with increased velocity, to the cold-water corals. 
High current velocities prevent burial of the coral framework by sediments and 
shape the carbonate mounds. However, it would be useful to compare the data 
from the mound areas with data from the broader margin to identify the unique 
environmental properties influencing coral growth and mound formation.
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Chapter 4
Near-bed particle deposition and resuspension in a cold-water 
coral mound area at the Southwest Rockall Trough margin, 

NE Atlantic

Abstract
Cold water coral reefs and mounds are mainly observed on slopes and topographic heights, 
in areas with high current speeds. Hitherto only short term measurements exist on the 
particle supply to the corals and data are lacking on the seasonal variability. Bottom landers 
equipped with sediment traps were deployed at two distinct sites in a mound area on the 
Southwest Rockall Trough margin, one with a dense coral cover and one without coral 
cover. Major differences between the stations in particle flux, chemical composition and 
freshness of the trapped material are directly related to the presence of a coral framework, 
which baffles a large amount of particles derived from vertical settling, which ultimately 
favour the development of cold water coral mounds. A diurnal tidal current was observed 
at the Southwest Rockall Trough margin causing strong daily changes in temperature, 
salinity and current speed. An increase in temperature, which can vary daily up to 2.6 °C, 
co-occurs with an increase in current speed. Furthermore an increase in temperature is 
related to a higher concentration of particles in the water column. The amount and type 
of particles collected by the traps appeared related to changes in current speed and the 
seasonal amplitude of daily temperature fluctuations in the mound area. The amplitude of 
daily temperature fluctuations and acoustic backscatter was high in summer and winter 
and decreased in autumn and spring. Current speed shows a similar pattern with highest 
values in winter. High current speeds result in more resuspension, especially at the site 
without coral cover as shown by near-bottom total mass fluxes, which are two times 
higher than those measured at the site with the coral cover. However, the organic carbon 
and nitrogen content, is two times higher at the location with the coral cover, indicating 
trapping of fine grained particulate matter between the coral framework. Higher amounts 
of benthic particles and a lower  210Pb activity was found at the site without coral cover, 
indicating resuspension of previously deposited sediment, which dilutes the signal of 
fresh material arriving by the vertical flux. 
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4.1 Introduction 

During the last decade cold water coral research has become a topic of intense 
interest, resulting in the discovery of cold water coral habitats along the entire 
European continental margin, in different densities and growth forms (Malakoff, 
2003; Roberts et al., 2006). Mainly isolated coral thickets live on a mobile 
sediment substrate in the Darwin mound area in the North Rockall Trough, at 
the Moira mounds in the Porcupine Seabight and on the Galicia Bank (Masson et 
al., 2003; Duineveld et al., 2004; Huvenne et al., 2005; Kiriakoulakis et al., 2007). 
On the Norwegian margin Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata form reef 
like structures (Freiwald et al., 1997; Freiwald, 2002), while on the Southwest 
and Southeast Rockall Trough (SW and SE RT) margins and in the Porcupine 
Seabight cold-water corals have build up mound structures, kilometres long 
and wide and up to 380 m high (De Mol et al., 2002; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van 
Weering et al., 2003; Huvenne et al., 2005; Mienis et al., 2006; De Haas et al., 
2008). These mounds are considered as hotspots of biodiversity (Roberts et al., 
2006) with the most common coral species L. pertusa and M. oculata dominating 
the upper flanks and mound summits (Freiwald, 2002).

Drilling of a cold water coral mound in the Porcupine Seabight (IODP 
expedition 307, site 1317) recently showed that the complete build-up consists 
of sediments containing well preserved cold-water coral branches (Scientists, 
2005; Kano et al., 2007). The presence of a coral framework appears essential to 
start the vertical build-up of a carbonate mound structure, by trapping pelagic 
sediment and preventing it to be washed away (Wilson, 1979a; Freiwald et al., 
1997; Wheeler et al., 2005).

The development of mounds was initially proposed to be related to deep 
seated faults, which form conduits for seepage of hydrocarbons (Hovland et al., 
1994; Henriet et al., 1998). However, evidence for gas or fluid flow was neither 
observed in seismic profiles on the SW RT margin nor did isotopic measurements 
of cold-water corals and associated biota support a relation with hydrocarbons. 
On the other hand isotopic measurements rather show a direct relationship 
with the surrounding water masses (Mikkelsen et al., 1982; Blamart et al., 2005; 
Lutringer-Paquet, 2005).

Another hypothesis is that cold-water coral growth and mound formation is 
directly linked to external forcing conditions. Cold-water corals are considered 
to live preferentially in turbulent hydrodynamic environments, comparable 

This chapter is based on: Mienis, F., De Stigter H.C., De Haas, H., and Van Weering, T.C.E. Near-bed particle 
deposition and resuspension in a cold-water coral mound area at the Southwest Rockall Trough margin, NE 
Atlantic. Submitted to Deep Sea Research, Part I.
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with tropical reef systems (Genin et al., 1986; Frederiksen et al., 1992; Rogers, 
1999). In general all mound provinces along the European continental margin are 
found within confined depth zones and occur in areas where enhanced currents 
interact with the local topography (Freiwald, 2002; Roberts et al., 2006) and the 
encounter rate of food particles is high (Thiem et al., 2006). Internal waves and 
tidal currents, causing high current speeds prevent living coral colonies from 
becoming buried by sediment and also may provide a mechanism to increase the 
food supply to the corals (White et al., 2005; Thiem et al., 2006; Mienis et al., 
2007; Ross and Quattrini, 2007). 

Previous studies have shown that cold water corals thrive on a varied diet 
(Mortensen, 2001). Cold water corals at the Galicia Bank seem to thrive on a 
mixed diet of zooplankton and algae (Duineveld et al., 2004). At the Norwegian 
margin, in the Darwin mound area and in the Gulf of Mexico the main food source 
of L. pertusa is zooplankton (Freiwald, 2002; Kiriakoulakis et al., 2004; CSA-
International, 2007). At the SW RT margin a strong relation is observed between 
the amount of (fresh) particles in the water column and the water temperature 
(Duineveld et al., 2007; Mienis et al., 2007). Studies on the trophic structure 
using the 15N isotopic signature of corals and associated species collected at the 
mounds at the SW RT margin, indicate that corals mainly feed on relatively fresh 
phytodetritus, transported to the corals by diurnal tidal currents (Duineveld et 
al., 2007).

Recently new data on the local hydrodynamic regime in several mound 
provinces were published (Dorschel et al., 2007; Duineveld et al., 2007; Mienis 
et al., 2007), including the study on the origin of particles in relation to the food 
supply on short time scales (Kiriakoulakis et al., 2004). However data on the 
seasonal and annual variability of particle fluxes are lacking so far.

In this study BOttom BOundary landers (BOBO) equipped with an Acoustic 
Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP), Conductivity Temperature (CT) sensor and 
sediment trap were deployed for over a year on the SW RT margin (Mienis et 
al., 2007). Landers were deployed in two different mound settings, on top of a 
carbonate mound with dense thriving coral cover, forming a dense cold water 
coral framework and on top of a small carbonate mound higher up the margin 
with a non thriving coral cover respectively (Figure 4.1). The main objective 
was to determine the seasonal variation in particle supply to the corals and to 
define the effects of a dense coral framework on the settling and resuspension of 
particles, compared to a setting without coral cover. 

4.1.1 Study area and hydrography

Single as well as clustered mounds at the SW RT margin occur in a confined 
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depth zone between 600 and 1000 m water depth, situated in the Eastern North 
Atlantic Water (ENAW) (Van Aken and Becker, 1996; Holliday et al., 2000; New 
and Smythe-Wright, 2001). On the SW RT margin a relatively low saline version 
of ENAW is found, modified by the inter-annual interaction of ENAW and the 
Western North Atlantic Water (WNAW) (Hansen and Osterhus, 2000). A specific 
characteristic of the ENAW water mass is the deep winter mixing down to 600-
800 m water depth, facilitated by a weak density gradient, whereby heavy storms 
enhance convection (Van Aken and Becker, 1996).

Continental margins and shelves, like the Rockall and Porcupine Bank are 
areas of high primary productivity (White et al., 2005). At continental margins 
breaking of internal waves may cause local resuspension (Van Raaphorst et al., 
2001; Bonnin et al., 2006) and nepheloid layers are a common feature, forming 
an important pathway for lateral and downslope transport of particles (Dickson 
and McCave, 1986; van Weering et al., 2001). The presence of enhanced primary 
productivity and a mechanism for particle transport have resulted in a high 
density of benthic species at  the continental margins (Lampitt et al., 2001; Flach, 
2002). An example of hotpots of biodiversity along the European continental 
margin are the cold water coral ecosystems that have formed kilometres long 
and wide mound structures at the RT margins (De Mol et al., 2002; Kenyon et al., 
2003; Van Weering et al., 2003; Huvenne et al., 2005).

The presence of benthic fauna at the seafloor can strongly affect the seabed 
erodibility (Thomsen and Gust, 2000) and the benthic community influences the 
composition of the settling material. Benthic fauna feed on particles, which will 
prevent the particles from resuspension, baffle particles or transport particles into 
the sediment (Kiriakoulakis et al., 2001; Vangriesheim et al., 2001).

Long term deployments (periods up to and over 12 months) of BOBO-landers 
at the SW RT margin revealed dominantly diurnal tidal fluctuations. Tidal 
currents cause vertical and lateral perturbations in the water column, observed 
by landers as diurnal variations in temperature and salinity, as well as in changes 
in current speed (Mienis et al., 2007). Current speed seems to increase when 

Station Latitude Longitude Depth
 (m) Deployment Recovery Days Collecting 

interval
M01-28 55o32.85’N 015o39.79’W 677 05-Jul-01 08-Jul-02 368 30 days

M05-33 55o29.18’N 016o08.24”W 570 16-Jun-05 24-Jun-06 372 30 days

Table 4.1 Overview of the BOBO locations described in this article. BOBO landers were positioned 
on the summit of a 250 m high carbonate mound cluster (M01-28) covered with a thriving coral 
cover and on top of a small mound of 50 m (M05-33), higher up the slope with no live coral cover, 
paved with dropstones which were covered with some living single coral colonies.
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water temperature is increasing. The annual average current speed at the mounds 
varies between 6 and 15 c ms-1 and peak current speeds up to 60 cm s-1 were 
frequently measured (Mienis et al., 2007). The temperature at the seafloor at 
800 m water depth can fluctuate daily by up to 2.6 °C, which translates in to 
a water displacement of more than 300 m as shown on CTD profiles (Mienis 
et al., 2007). Acoustical and optical backscatter values measured at the mounds 
can be directly related to temperature fluctuations, showing an increase in the 
amount of particles in the water column near the seafloor with increasing current 
speed and temperature. Fluorescence measurements have shown that during the 
diurnal tidal cycle fresh particles are transported to the mounds in water with 
highest temperatures (Duineveld et al., 2007).

4.2 Methods

4.2.1 Sediment fluxes and near bottom hydrodynamics

Free-falling BOBO landers developed by NIOZ (Van Weering et al., 2000) 
were deployed at two different locations and in two different periods (M01-
28, 2001/2002 and M05-33, 2005/2006) at the SW RT margin to obtain long-
term records of near-bottom current speed, temperature, salinity, turbidity 
and particulate matter flux (Figure 4.1, Table 4.1). A site with a dense coral 
framework and a site without coral framework were chosen based on photo and 
video surveys (De Stigter and De Haas, 2001; De Haas and Mienis, 2005).The 

Figure 4.1 Position of the research area at the SW RT margin. Multibeam map made during cruise 
64PE249 in 2006 with the R.V. Pelagia (Courtesy G. Duineveld) of a part of the carbonate mound 
area at the SW RT margin. Cold water coral mounds are shown here as elongated mound clusters, 
which can be several kilometres long and wide and up to 380 m high. BOBO landers were deployed 
at two different stations; station M05-33 situated at a small mound without coral cover and station 
M01-28 situated at the summit of a mound with a dense coral cover.
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landers were equipped with downward facing RD Instruments 1200-kHz ADCP 
mounted at 2 m above the bottom, measuring current speed and direction and 
acoustic backscatter in 5 cm bins at 15 minute intervals. In this study acoustic 
backscatter values, current speed and direction are used as measured at 1 m 
above the seafloor. SBE-16 CT sensors measuring salinity and temperature were 
mounted at 3 m above the bottom, and two Seapoint optical backscatter sensors 
(OBS), measuring the turbidity were mounted on the frame at 1 and 3 m above the 
bottom, respectively. During long term deployments biofouling occurred mainly 
on the OBS sensor windows, which were overgrown within three months. See 
Mienis et al. (2007) for a detailed description of the lander configuration. 

A Technicap PPS 4/3 sediment trap with a rotating carrousel of 12 bottles 
(250 ml) was mounted in the frame with the aperture (0.05 m2) at 4 m above 
the bottom. Each bottle in the trap collected material for 30 days and samples 
were preserved in a pH-buffered HgCl2 solution in seawater, collected from the 
deployment site (Bonnin et al., 2002). 

4.2.2 Seabed imaging and sediment sampling

Sediment samples were taken at the location of the landers using a cylindrical 
NIOZ designed boxcorer with a height of 55 cm and a diameter of 50 cm. 
Subsequently the boxcore was sub-sampled, inserting wet PVC liners into the 
sediment, which were used for further analysis. 

Grain size measurements of the bulk sediment samples were performed using 
a Coulter LS grain size analyser. The top of a sub-core of boxcore M01-28 was 
sliced in 0.5 cm (first cm) and 1 cm slices, which were split in three different size 
fractions (> 2 mm, 63 µm - 2 mm and <63 µm) by sieving. Several attempts to core 
the sediment surface at station M05-33 failed, due to the sandy seafloor. A sub-
sample could not be taken and therefore a scrape-off sample from station M05-33 
was analysed as a bulk sample and was also sieved in different size fractions.

4.2.3 Sediment composition analysis

After retrieval of the landers, the sediment trap samples were stored at 4 °C. 
All samples were inspected with a stereomicroscope to remove swimmers when 
present. Samples were split with a manual rotor splitter and half of the sample was 
filtered on pre weighed polycarbonate filters (47 mm, 0.4 µm pore size) (Bonnin 
et al., 2002). Filters were rinsed with milli-Q water to remove salt and HgCl2 
and were dried in a stove at 40 °C after which total matter was back-weighed. 
The other half of the split sample was filtered and wet sieved over a 63 µm sieve. 
Samples were dried in a stove and dry sieved in two different fractions 63-150 
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µm and >150 µm for component analysis using a stereomicroscope. Samples of 
the fraction >150 µm were dry split with a micro splitter and more than 200 
components, which can be a complete organisms or a fragment of the skeletal 
part of an organism, were divided in specific groups and counted. A division has 
been made between components with a benthic and planctonic origin. Similar 
component analysis was carried out on the same size fraction of samples from 
core tops.

Total organic carbon and nitrogen in sediment trap samples and the top layer 
of sediment of boxcores were analysed using the Thermo Elemental Analyser 
Flash EA 1112 by gas-chromatography (Verardo et al., 1990). 

To determine a seasonal pattern in sedimenting (fresh) particles, the nitrogen 
isotope composition of the bulk material of trap samples was analysed by 
elemental analyser-isotope ratio mass spectrometry (EA-IRMS) of 1000 µg of 
sample. The height of the measured δ15N  values corresponds to the effect of 
nitrate fractionation during uptake by phytoplankton and consequently leads to 
formation of biomass with low δ15N  values, which is most pronounced in spring. 
The δ15N values reported are defined as dX=[(Rsample-Rstd)-1]*1000, where R=15N/14N. 
All samples were analysed in duplicates and the precision of the measurements 
for the nitrogen composition was ± 0.2‰ (Duineveld et al., 2007). 

The 210Pb of sediment trap samples at both stations will give an estimate of 
the amount of resuspended particles as collected by the sediment traps. Near the 
sea bottom, the highest concentration of 210Pb is typically found at the sediment-
water interface, in the most recently deposited layer of particles. Previously 
deposited sediments, have decreasing concentrations of 210Pb as a result of decay. 
To determine the annual variability in resuspension, 210Pb specific activity of 
bulk material of trap samples was determined by alpha-spectrometry from 210Po. 
210Po was extracted from the sample by leaching with concentrated HCl. 210Po, 
collected on silver disks via spontaneous deposition, was counted with a Canberra 
alpha detector  and 210Pb specific activity have been corrected for the sampling 
date (Boer et al., 2006; de Stigter et al., 2007).

4.3 Results

4.3.1 Seabed and sediment characteristics

BOBO lander M01-28 was positioned at 675 m water depth on the summit of 
a 250 m high carbonate mound cluster (Figure 4.1). Video images and seabed 
photographs from this location show the presence of a dense coral cover of living 
coral colonies, growing on top of a thick layer of coral debris (Figure 4.2A). A 
boxcore taken at this location contained living colonies of Lophelia pertusa and 
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Madrepora oculata and associated fauna like bivalves, anemones, and sponges on 
top of a 20 cm thick layer of dm-sized coral debris. The underlying sediment was 
made up mainly of foraminiferal carbonate ooze with a median grainsize of 150 
µm.

BOBO lander M05-33 was located higher up the slope of the SW RT margin 
at 554 m water depth on top of a small mound (50 m high). Photo and video 
surveys showed coarse sandy sediment with scattered coral debris and abundant 
pebble to boulder sized dropstones (Ice-rafted debris, IRD), colonized by various 
scleractinian coral species, octocorals and other associated benthic species (Figure 
4.2B). All attempts to take a sediment sample at this location failed and the best 
results were some superficial samples scraped from the seabed. The boxcores at 
most contained some coral debris and IRD. Grainsize analysis on bulk sediment 
samples from a nearby situated boxcore show a median grainsize of 400 µm.

Figure 4.2 Bottom photograph. A. Station M01-28 shows living coral colonies, mainly Lophelia 
pertusa on top of a thick layer of coral debris. B. Station M05-33 shows pebbles and boulders (IRD), 
which are covered with living coral colonies, mainly Gorgonians, stony corals and other benthic 
species. The presence of dropstones at the seafloor indicates no sedimentation or even erosion since 
the last glacial period. The compass with tail is 40 cm long.
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4.3.2 Near bed hydrodynamics and acoustic backscatter signal

All landers which have been deployed short term and long term on or between 
the mounds at the SW RT margin show the same correspondence between 
temperature, current speed and optical backscatter (Mienis et al., 2007). The 
highest current speeds have been measured during ebb and flood, corresponding 
to an increase in temperature. Current speed minima were measured at the 
turning of the tide. Although at station M01-28 the ADCP was malfunctioning 
and no current data were obtained from this station, an assumption is made that 
the current speed at station M01-28 shows the same tidal signal as is observed at 
station M05-33 and other sites were landers have been deployed (Duineveld et 
al., 2007; Mienis et al., 2007).

At station M05-33 current velocity, measured 1 m above the seafloor, is 
strongly related to the diurnal tidal cycle and about 30 % of measured current 
speeds were above 15 cm s-1 (Figure 4.3), which is considered as the threshold 
value for erosion of particles (Thomsen and Gust, 2000). 

Temperature fluctuates according to a diurnal tidal cycle with the average 
amplitude of daily temperature fluctuations being 1 °C at station M05-33 (Figure 
4.4) and 2.5 °C at station M01-28 (Figure 4.5). Spring and neap tidal variability is 
reflected in the amplitude of daily temperature fluctuations.

A 30 days moving average, corresponding to the sediment trap collecting 
interval, was calculated for the amplitude of daily temperature fluctuations, 
current speed and acoustic backscatter. Monthly averages of current speed are 
varying between 10 and 14 cm s-1. At both stations amplitudes of daily temperature 
fluctuations are small in autumn and spring, and higher in winter and summer 

Figure 4.3 Spectrum of current 
speed (1 m above the bottom) of 
lander M05-33. For  up to 30% of 
time currents speeds were above 
15 cm s-1, being high enough 
to resuspend aggregates and 
underlying sediment (Thomsen 
and Gust, 2000).
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Figure 4.4 A. Record of monthly moving average of acoustic backscatter (black line) and current 
speed (grey line). Current speeds are highest in winter. All data can be linked to the total mass flux 
(dotted line), except a peak in mass flux in December 2005. B. Record of the amplitude of daily (24 
hour) temperature fluctuations at station M05-33. Black line shows 30 days average of amplitude of 
daily temperature fluctuation, showing an increase in winter and summer and a decrease in spring 
and autumn.

Figure 4.5 Record of the amplitude of daily temperature fluctuations at station M01-28. Black line 
is showing the moving average (30 days) of amplitude of daily temperature fluctuations, which 
corresponds to changes in the mass flux as collected in the sediment trap (dotted line).
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(Figure 4.4 and 4.5). At station M05-33, periods of higher current speed and 
acoustic backscatter values correspond to periods of higher amplitudes of daily 
temperature changes. At station M05-33 a correspondence is observed between 
the mass flux and monthly averages of current speed, acoustic backscatter and 
amplitude of daily temperature fluctuations.

4.3.3 Mass fluxes and composition of the trap samples

Almost no swimmers were present in the trap samples, except one amphipod and 
part of a fish trapped during May and June (bottle 12 of trap M01-28). Since the 
presence of decaying fish parts will change the chemical composition, this trap 
sample will be discarded in this study. 

In general both traps show similar seasonal trends, but mass fluxes collected 

Figure 4.6 A. Mass flux, B. CaCO3 and lithogenic content (line diagram), C. Corg and Ntot (line 
diagram) values of trap samples of station M01-28 and M05-33. Dotted line indicates Corg and Ntot 
values measured from boxcore tops. Note difference in mass flux and Corg and Ntot  values at both 
stations.
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in the traps differ greatly between the two stations (Figure 4.6A). Samples from 
station M05-33 contain at least twice as much material than the samples from 
station M01-28. Station M01-28 shows high mass fluxes in July and February up 
to 1.1 g m2 day, decreasing in spring and autumn. The total mass flux at station 
M05-33 increases from the end of February until June from 0.5 to 1.5 g m2 day and 
shows a second peak in winter, with highest fluxes up to 3.7 g m2 day measured 
in November/December (Figure 4.6). 

Current speed, temperature and acoustic backscatter appear to be directly 
related to the amount of material collected in the sediment trap, suggesting that 
an increase in particles in the water column is recorded by the sediment trap. 

Periods of enhanced current speed in summer and winter correspond to an 
increase in the amount of material collected in the sediment trap. Both stations 
show high mass fluxes in winter and summer and low mass fluxes in spring and 

Figure 4.7 A. Mass flux. B. 210Pb activity, which are low at station M05-33 compared to station M01-
28. The 210Pb specific activity of sediment trap samples appear inversely related to the mass flux. C. 
15N, both traps show a similar trend with an increase of fresh material in the summer months, being 
more pronounced in trap M01-28.
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autumn. An exception is formed by the high mass flux collected during December 
at station M05-33, which can not be linked to current speed or temperature 
changes (Figure 4.4).

Analysis of the material collected in both traps shows that up to 80% consists 
of CaCO3 (Figure 4.6B). Organic carbon (Corg ) and total Nitrogen (Ntot ) values 
at station M01-28 are almost twice the values measured at station M05-33 
(Figure 4.6C). An inverse relation is observed between the amount of material as 
collected in the sediment trap and Corg and Ntot content. Both stations show a peak 
of Corg and Ntot in September/October, while the overall mass flux in this month 

Figure 4.8  The amount of benthic particles as collected in trap samples. High amounts of benthic 
particles correspond to the highest mass fluxes, indicating enhanced resuspension. The scattered 
line indicates the amount of benthic particles as was counted from boxcore samples.

Station Depth Fraction %Corg %Ntot

M2001-28 0-0.5 cm <63 µm 0.78 0.12
0-0.5 cm 63 µm - 2 mm 0.34 0.05
0-0.5 cm > 2 mm 0.17 0.03

M2001-28 0.5-1 cm < 63 µm 0.52 0.08
0.5-1 cm 63 µm - 2 mm 0.22 0.05

M2001-28 1-2 cm < 63 µm 0.47 0.07
1-2 cm 63 µm - 2 mm 0.23 0.05

M2005-33 Bulk < 63 µm 0.98 0.15
Bulk 63 µm - 2 mm 0.21 0.03
Bulk > 2 mm 0.16 0.02

Table 4.2 C/N analysis of boxcore tops (M01-28 and M05-33) of the fraction < 63 µm, 63 µm-2 mm 
and > 2 mm, showing decreasing Corg and Ntot  values with core depth and increasing grainsize. 
Boxcores were taken at the same location as landers were deployed.
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is relatively low (Figure 4.6). Sediment samples taken from the top of boxcore 
M01-28 and M05-33 show low Corg and Ntot values compared to the trap samples 
(Table 4.2), the fraction <63 µm containing the highest amount of Corg up to 0.7 % 
(Figure 4.6). Corg and Ntot values as measured from periods of high mass fluxes are 
comparable to Corg and Ntot values of the sediment of core tops.

210Pb specific activity of sediment trap samples appear inversely related to 
the mass flux (Figure 4.7). High mass fluxes correspond with low 210Pb activity, 
which can be related to the amount of resuspended material collected in the trap. 
Activities of 210Pb differ between the two stations, being up to twice as high at 
station M01-28 compared to station M05-33. A similar trend is also observed for 
Corg and Ntot. Increasing amounts of Ntot and Corg correspond to high 210Pb activity, 
which are all increasing from early spring to September. 

Both stations show low δ15N values during the spring and early summer 
months May, June and July (Figure 4.7) and higher values were found in the rest 
of the year.  δ15N values indicate the trophic level of material collected in the 
trap. A decrease in  δ15N and an increase of 210Pb activity during spring and early 
summer suggests the deposition of enhanced amounts of fresh particles, which 
form the first trophic level in the food web structure. 

The amount of benthic components collected in the trap increases during the 
winter months at both stations, co-varying with the highest mass fluxes. More 
than 10 % of the skeletal components >150 µm of mound station M05-33 without 
coral cover is of benthic origin, consisting of molluscs, corals, echinoids and 
benthic foraminifera. At station M01-28 (with dense coral cover) the amount of 
benthic particles varies on average around 5% (Figure 4.8). 

Planktonic foraminifera are the dominant components of the fraction >150 
µm, accounting for about 80% of the sample at station M05-33 (Table 4.3). At 
station M01-28 the percentage planktonic foraminifera is higher in autumn and 
winter, being up to 90 %. Other planktonic components found in the samples 
are  pteropod fragments and radiolarians (Table 4.3). At station M01-28 pteropod 
and mollusc fragments are almost absent in autumn and winter. The percentage 
of pteropod fragments increases from December up to March. Both traps show 
the increasing amounts of radiolarians in February and March, being more 
pronounced in the M01-28 trap. 

4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Hydrodynamics

Mounds at the SE RT margin occur in a pronounced Intermediate Nepheloid 
Layer (INL), observed between 400 and 600 m depth (Dickson and McCave, 
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1986), while mounds at the SW RT margin are situated in an INL, observed as a 
large turbidity cloud (Mienis et al., 2007). The summits of the carbonate mounds 
appear to have grown to a specific depth level below the seasurface around 580 m 
depth and are reaching this INL (Mienis et al., 2006). Mound peaks are covered 
with a thriving dense coral framework compared to the mound flanks and off 
mound areas (De Haas et al., 2008). 

At the SW RT margin tidal currents cause perturbations in the water column, 
which is expressed by daily changes in temperature, salinity, optical backscatter 
and near-bottom current speed at all stations where landers have been deployed 
long as well as short term (Mienis et al., 2007). Since current data are lacking at 
station M01-28, the assumption was made that the same correspondence between 
fluctuations in temperature and current speed hold for both stations, having a 
similar magnitude. 

Given the highly energetic conditions near the seabottom, it is apparent that 
the trap fluxes do not record net vertical settling, since cylindrical traps under-
sample increasingly more when current speeds exceed 15 cm s-1 (Gardner et al., 
1983; Vangriesheim et al., 2001). Given the hydrodynamic conditions at the 
deployment sites both traps likely captured particles, settling vertically as well 
as transported laterally. Unfortunately lander deployments were not carried out 
during the same period and inter-annual variations in current speed and particle 
flux could bias the comparison between the two sites. However, both records 
show a comparable seasonal cycle.

Sediment trap vials collected material for the period of 30 days and a moving 
average for each of these periods shows a seasonal cycle in both records, which can 
be directly related to the amount of particles as collected in the sediment traps. 
The 30 days moving average of the amplitude of daily temperature fluctuations, 
current speed and acoustic backscatter are high in summer and winter and less 
dynamic periods are observed in spring and autumn. Annual records of current 
speed and temperature, recorded by bottom observatories at the SW RT margin 
(Duineveld et al., 2007; Mienis et al., 2007) show that temperature variations 
are low in September/October and March/April, which can be attributed to the 
September/October March/April (SOMA) response (Pingree and Le Cann, 1989) 
(Figure 4.4 and 5). 

The amount of material trapped during 30 days can be directly related to 
the seasonal cycle as observed in the amplitude of daily temperature variations, 
current speed and acoustic backscatter. Periods of high current speeds and large 
temperature fluctuations during summer and winter result in enhanced amounts 
of material in the traps, while less turbulent periods in spring and autumn show 
low mass fluxes. Seasonality is likely to influence coral reproduction patterns 
(Waller, 2005; Waller and Tyler, 2005) and growth cycles of cold-water corals 
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(Risk et al., 2005). Growth bands observed in cold water coral skeletons might 
reflect a seasonal signal related to food supply and reproduction patterns. 

The highest peak in mass flux during November and December at station M05-
33 can not be related to current speed or temperature fluctuations. However, 
this peak probably is related to local resuspension events in winter, as a result 
of storms and the deep winter mixing, which is a specific characteristic of the 
ENAW watermass (Van Aken and Becker, 1996). 

4.4.2 Composition of trapped material

Suspended particulate matter (SPM) collected by filtration of water of the bottom 
boundary layer at the Darwin mounds NE RT and at the SW RT margin, mainly 
consists of relatively fresh phytodetritus, including diatoms and coccoliths 
(Kiriakoulakis et al., 2004; Mienis et al., 2007). Large particles like foraminifera 
are rarely found in pumped samples, whereas they form the largest contribution 
to the sediment trap samples. It is likely that traps which are open for 30 days 
collect resuspension events, while filtration of seawater only records a snapshot 
of time. 

The mass flux and the composition of trapped material highly differ 
between the two selected locations. Particles collected in trap M05-33 include 
a considerable amount of benthic fragments in the > 150 µm fraction, while trap 
M01-28, positioned within a dense coral cover, collected relatively low amounts 
of benthic fragments (Figure 4.8). The assemblage of components (> 150 µm) in 
trap M05-33 resembles the components from the same size fraction as found in 
surficial sediments of a carbonate mound at the SW RT margin. 

Up to 30% of the time current speeds exceed 15 cm s-1  with peak current 
speeds above 50 c ms-1 (Figure 3), that may resuspend and transport the underlying 
sediment (Thomsen and Gust, 2000). In this way high current speeds will not 
only prevent the corals from getting buried by sediments (Freiwald, 2002), but 
the rebound flux of freshly deposited material will become available several 
times as a food source for the corals at the mound peaks (Walsh et al., 1988). 
Freshly deposited particles are resuspended by the strong currents (Lampitt, 
1985; Thomsen and Gust, 2000) and transported downslope in the direction of 
the strongest currents, which is directed to the SW at the SW RT margin. The 
presence of an INL outside the mound area at greater depth, suggests particle 
transport away from the mounds into the deeper Rockall Trough (Mienis et al., 
2007). 

The main difference between the stations will be the coral cover, which 
seem to play an important role regarding resuspension (De Haas et al., 2008). 
A dense coral framework acts as a trap for particles, including pelagic material 
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and resuspended and locally produced benthic material of fauna living on the 
mounds. Currents at the mound summits are influenced by the local irregular 
topography and variable current speeds and directions were measured, likely 
caused by the patchy growth of corals, creating special micro environments with 
local turbulence (Freiwald et al., 1997; Frank et al., 2004; Dorschel et al., 2007).

The coral framework is used as a stable substrate by various epi-faunal species, 
like molluscs, brachiopods, crustaceans, echinoders and sponges (Olu-Le Roy et 
al., 2002; Henry and Roberts, 2007). Most of the above mentioned species are 
filter feeders, feeding especially on fresh phytodetritus (Duineveld et al., 2007), 
indicating the availability of enough food particles in the near bottom water 
column. 

Fluorescence data obtained  1 m above the seabottom at the summit of a mound 
show an increase of fresh particles, arriving at the mounds between February and 
July (Duineveld et al., 2007). Trap samples at both stations show an increase of 
Corg and Ntot and a decrease in δ15N values during this period.  Decreasing δ15N  
values at both stations show the arrival of fresh material during early spring and 
summer (Voss et al., 1996). 

In September/October the mass flux at both stations is low, while a peak in Corg 
and Ntot is observed, which can be related to an autumn bloom. However a second 
bloom is not observed in δ15N values nor in the fluorescence data (Duineveld 
et al., 2007). In this period daily temperature variations as well as the average 
current speed are low whereas 210Pb values are high, suggesting that resuspension 
in this period is limited as also shown by the low total mass fluxes collected in 
the traps. 

A similar though less pronounced pattern was observed at lander site M05-33 
without coral cover. The Corg , Ntot and 210Pb activity values are generally lower 
than in the area with a dense coral cover. Apparently the dense coral cover at 
station M01-28 is trapping  a large amount of the particles of the vertical flux. 
This suggests that the amount of resuspension at station M05-33 is much higher 
and that the resuspended  particles dilute the signal of the settling particle flux 
in the traps. In addition to the large amount of benthic components, enhanced 
resuspension is confirmed by values of Corg and Ntot comparable to those measured 
from sediment of core tops.

4.4.3 Mound build-up

Photo and video observations at station M05-33 show abundant dropstones on 
the seabottom, indicating at least absence of sedimentation or even erosion, 
caused by the sweeping bottom currents, since the last glacial period (De Haas et 
al., 2008). Mounds grow on average 4-14 cm per 1000 year on the SW RT margin 
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(Mienis et al., 2006, C van der Land, pers. Comm.), whereby the coral framework 
is trapping the sediment. This would suggest that the sedimentation regime at the 
upper slope of the RT margins would have highly differed in the absence of cold 
water coral patches (Wilson, 1979b), that have evolved into kilometres long and 
wide mound structures. 

The lander locations described in this paper highly differ in coral cover and 
one can hypothesize about the reason for this difference. Both locations seem 
suitable for coral growth, with respect to the temperature, salinity and the 
availability of a stable substrate. A stable substrate is formed by the presence of 
dropstone boulders and pebbles at the station without thriving coral cover and 
by the presence of a dead coral framework at the station M01-28. One of the 
reasons might be that the amount of fresh particles arriving at the seafloor is 
higher at station M01-28 and corals at station M05-33 are limited by food supply. 
However, previous studies show that both stations are situated in the same high 
turbidity cloud at the SW RT margin (Mienis et al., 2007).

Another limiting factor for cold water coral growth could be the high current 
speeds that were measured at station M05-33. This site is situated higher up 
the slope of the SW RT margin and corals at this location are situated at the 
same depth level as an open plain area, which can result in the sand blast of the 
coral colonies and the presence of a continuously mobile substrate. High current 
speeds are preventing the corals from getting buried by sediments, but can also 
damage the coral colony structures, limiting cold water coral growth and patch 
formation, like was observed at the Darwin mounds and on Galicia Bank (Masson 
et al., 2003; Duineveld et al., 2004). This is confirmed by dredge samples from 
several locations at the top and bottom of the mound area at the SW RT margin 
showing that isolated coral colonies make much thicker and denser skeletons 
than the cold water coral colonies as found in boxcores from mound peaks (pers. 
comm. G. Duineveld and M. Lavaleye). Coral patch formation was suggested 
by Wilson (1979) as the initial step in mound formation, starting with a small 
framework that is baffling sediment. If no patches are formed and the current 
speed is high enough to even resuspend underlying sediment, no sedimentation 
occurs and mounds will not evolve.

4.5 Conclusion

The diurnal tidal cycle forms an important component in the vertical and lateral 
transport of particles to the cold water corals. Stable nitrogen isotope values 
of the trapped material show a signal of fresh material arriving at the seafloor 
in late spring and summer. However this signal is small compared to a strong 
seasonal signal, which is directly related to the yearly variability in near bed 
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current regime. Winter and summer are characterised by large amplitudes of 
daily temperature fluctuations and high current speeds, resulting in enhanced 
resuspension and high mass fluxes compared to spring and autumn. Further 
studies need to be carried out to test if this seasonal signal might be related to 
coral growth and reproduction patterns. At the station without coral cover much 
more resuspension is occurring as evidenced by the high mass flux, low Corg , Ntot 
and 210Pb activity, which are in agreement with values measured from core top 
sediments at the same location. This shows the importance of the presence of a 
coral framework in the baffling process of sediment and finally in the vertical 
build-up of a carbonate mound.
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Chapter 5
Morphology and sedimentology of (clustered) cold-water coral 

mounds at the south Rockall Trough margins, NE Atlantic

Abstract
Cold-water coral mounds on both margins of the Rockall Trough (NE Atlantic Ocean) have 
a strongly different morphology. Single, isolated mounds occur on the SE margin and are 
mainly found on the upper slope between 900-650 m water depth, while large mound 
clusters are found on the SW margin in water depths between 600 and 1000 m, in a narrow 
zone almost parallel to the slope. Sedimentation rates on the mounds are higher than on the 
surrounding seabed as a result of baffling of biogenic carbonate debris and siliciclastic particles 
by the coral framework covering the mounds. This is confirmed by 210Pb measurements. The 
individual coral growth rate can be 3 times higher then the vertical growth rate of the coral 
cover (± 10 mm yr-1) which on its turn is more than an order of magnitude higher then 
the present-day overall mound growth rate (± 0.25 mm yr-1). The presence of extensive 
hardgrounds and firmgrounds and the 3-dimensional coral framework are considered to 
be responsible for the stability of the relatively steep slopes of the mounds. High current 
velocities in the intramound areas result in local non-sedimentation and erosion, as is shown 
by the presence of IRD lag deposits on the seabed and moats around some of the mounds. 
The morphology and sedimentology of cold-water coral (mainly Lophelia pertusa and 
Madrepora oculata) covered mounds on the southern Rockall Trough Margins is discussed 
and a model describing the development of these mounds is presented.

This chapter is based on: De Haas, H., Mienis, F., Frank, N., Richter, T.O., Steinacher, R., De Stigter, H.C., 
Van der Land, C. and Van Weering, T.C.E. Morphology and sedimentology of (clustered) cold-water coral 
mounds at the south Rockall Trough margins, NE Atlantic. Facies: DOI: 10.1007/s10347-008-0157-1
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5.1 Introduction

Within the last and a half decade a suite of articles on cold-water corals (mainly 
Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata framebuilders) and coral covered 
carbonate build-ups at the European and North American continental margin has 
been published (Hovland et al. 1994; Freiwald et al. 1997; Hovland and Thomsen 
1997; Henriet et al. 1998; De Mol et al. 2002; Huvenne et al. 2002; Riding 2002; 
Akhmethzanov et al. 2003; Kenyon et al. 2003; Pinheiro et al. 2003; Van Weering 
et al. 2003a,b; Duineveld et al. 2004; Dorschel et al. 2005; Lindberg and Mienert 
2005; Freiwald and Roberts 2005; Taviani et al. 2005a,b; Bryan and Metaxas 2006; 
Mienis et al. 2006; Roberts et al. 2006; Mienis et al. 2007; Wheeler et al. 2007). 
In these publications coral biology, mound morphology, the possible role of 
hydrocarbon leakage in mound formation and oceanographic forcing conditions 
are discussed.

The carbonate structures at the European margin vary in height from several 
tens to 380 metres and can be 5 km and more in diameter (Mienis et al. 2006). The 
carbonate build-ups at the European continental margin have been described as 
carbonate knolls (Hovland et al. 1994) carbonate mud mounds (Kenyon et al. 2003), 
deep-water coral banks (De Mol et al. 2002) and carbonate mounds (Van Weering 
et al. 2003b).

 Carbonate mounds are well known from the Palaeozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary 
record (Riding 2002). Fossil carbonate mound reefs have been interpreted as formed 
mainly in shallow-water settings, in contrast to the deep-water structures discussed 
in the present paper. 

The main cold-water coral species along the European margin, Lophelia pertusa, 
needs a hard substrate to settle (pebbles, shells, dead coral, etc.) and only occurs in 
waters with a temperature of 4-13 °C and a salinity of usually 35-37 (Rogers 1999; 
Taviani et al. 2005b), locally lower (e.g. 32 Oslo Fjord: Mikkelsen et al. 1982). The 
cold-water corals on the European mounds occur mainly in patches (Scoffin et al. 
1980; Scoffin and Bowes 1988; Tudhope and Scoffin 1995). These patches may form 
as the result of growth, collapse and recolonisation of coral framework as described 
by the model presented by Wilson (1979a,b). 

The first extensive descriptions of mounds at the European margin were 
published by Hovland et al. (1994), followed by De Mol et al. (2002) and Huvenne 
et al. (2002, 2003). These mounds, in the Porcupine Seabight, were initially 
suggested to have developed as a result of hydrocarbon seepage (Hovland et al. 
1994; Henriet et al. 1998). This seepage would lead to a high concentration of 
micro-organisms at the seabed and in the water immediately above and would 
influence the local benthic community (Hovland and Thomsen 1989, 1997; Aharon 
1994; Hovland et al. 1998; De Mol et al. 2002; O’Brien et al. 2002). Although local 
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geology may suggest a relationship between seepage and position of the mounds 
(Naeth et al. 2005), up to now no evidence for hydrocarbon seepage related cold-
water coral mound formation at the European margins has been reported (De Mol 
et al. 2002, Kenyon et al. 2003; Duineveld et al. 2004; Expedition Scientists 2005; 
Mienis et al. 2006; Huvenne et al. 2007; Kiriakoulakis et al. 2007). Stable carbon 
isotope values for Lophelia pertusa reported by Blamart et al. (2005), Lutringer 
et al. (2005), Freiwald et al. (1997), Mikkelsen et al. (1982) and Mortensen and 
Rapp (1998) also do not suggest any role for hydrocarbon seepage in the growth 
of cold-water corals. Currents and resuspension of (food) particles are thought 
to be the driving force behind food supply and thus coral growth and mound 
formation (Frederiksen et al. 1992; Freiwald et al. 1997; Freiwald 1998, 2002; 
Rogers 1999; Huvenne et al. 2003; Van Rooij et al. 2003; Kenyon et al. 1998, 2003; 
O’Reilly et al. 2000; Akhmetzhanov et al. 2003; Van Weering et al. 2003b; White 
2003, 2007; Mienis et al. 2007).

In the present study the morphology and sedimentology of the cold-water 
coral mounds at the SE and SW Rockall Trough margins (Figure 5.1) are discussed 
on the basis of results of echo sounder surveys, bottom sampling, and seabed imaging 
(photography and video). The mound morphology and the sedimentary processes 
forcing the mound development at the SE and SW Rockall Trough margins will be 
outlined and a model describing cold-water coral mound formation at the Rockall 
Trough margins is presented.

5.1.1 Geological setting and oceanography

The present-day large-scale morphology of the eastern Atlantic margin mainly 
results from rifting during the Mesozoic. As a result of the rifting process and 
subsequent development of the continental margin west of Ireland and the 
UK (Shannon et al. 1999, 2001a) a series of prospective hydrocarbon carrying 
basins is underlying the Rockall Trough margins (Roberts et al. 1999; Shannon 
et al. 2001b). According to Henriet et al. (2001), faults reaching from the basins 
upwards could potentially result in hydrocarbon seepage, thus forcing carbonate 
build-up formation.

West of Ireland and Great Britain the continental slope deepens to around 
3000 m in the SE Rockall Trough. In the northern part of the Rockall Trough the 
maximum water depth is about 2 km. The top of Rockall Bank, bordering Rockall 
Trough in the west, is located between 500 and 200 m below sea level. To the 
south the Rockall Trough opens into the almost 5 km deep Porcupine Abyssal 
Plain (Figure 5.1).

An overview of the circulation in the north-eastern Atlantic Ocean and water 
mass properties of the Rockall Trough was given by Van Aken and Becker (1996), 
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Hansen and Østerhus (2000), Holliday et al. (2000), New and Smythe-Wright 
(2001) and Pollard et al. (2004). The characteristics and route of Norwegian Sea 
Overflow Water (NSOW) crossing the Wyville Thomson Ridge and entering 
the Rockall Trough in the north is discussed by Hansen and Østerhus (2000). 
In summary, the Rockall Trough forms one of the gateways of relatively warm 
surface waters (Eastern North Atlantic Water, ENAW) flowing to the north into 
the Norwegian Sea, and of cold deep water (NSOW) flowing to the south at the 
foot of Rockall Bank, and thus is an important transport pathway in the global 
thermo-haline circulation.

Internal tides and tidally driven currents that could possibly play a significant 
role in coral growth (food supply) and mound formation (Frederiksen et al. 1992) 
are present at the depth interval in which cold-water coral mounds are found 
on both sides of the Rockall Trough (White and Bowyer 1997; Van Weering et 
al. 2002; White et al. 2005; Mienis et al. 2007). Internal tidal waves as forcing 
mechanism for Intermediate Nepheloid Layer (INL) distribution at the SE Rockall 
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Trough margin were considered by Dickson and McCave (1986) and have been 
proven by Mienis et al. (2007) to occur at both slopes of the Rockall Trough. 
Further dispersal of the suspended particles takes probably place according 
to the model presented by Thorpe and White (1988) and White et al. (2005). 
Detailed in-situ current measurements and their role in food supply to the corals 
and mound formation are presented by Mienis et al. (2007). A Taylor column (a 
region of enclosed anti-cyclonic circulation over an obstacle) above Rockall Bank 
probably concentrates food particles in the vicinity of the coral mounds (White 
et al. 2005). 

5.2 Methods

5.2.1 General data collection

Following an initial survey in 1997 during which large mounds at the SE and SW 
Rockall Trough margins were discovered, annual research cruises with the Royal 
NIOZ R.V. Pelagia to the Porcupine Seabight and SE and SW Rockall Trough 
margins were carried out from 1998 to 2004. High-resolution shallow seismic 
and 3.5 kHz profiles were recorded, followed by extensive bottom sampling (for 
the locations of the detailed study areas see Figure 5.1). Results of the seismic 
surveys are presented in Van Weering et al. (2003a), Van Weering et al. (2003b) 
and Mienis et al. (2006). During the 1998 and 1999 cruises box cores were taken 
on various locations on and around the mounds. Sampling during the 2000 to 
2004 cruises was performed along transects selected on the basis of seismic and 
echosounder profiles, over the summit of mounds, over the flanks and across the 
intramound areas.

5.2.2 Bathymetry

Bathymetric surveys in these areas were performed using a hull mounted ORETech 
3010 3.5 kHz penetrating echo sounder. Profiles recorded with a line spacing of 
0.05 to 0.1 nautical miles were used to construct the detailed bathymetric maps 
of the mounds in these areas presented in Figures 5.2 to 5.4.

5.2.3 Bottom Sampling

Bottom sampling was done by means of a NIOZ-designed box corer with a 
cylindrical box with a diameter of 50 cm and a height of 55 cm. The corer is 
equipped with a lid on top, to retain bottom water and to avoid mixing of water 
and sediment above the core and thus obtain an undisturbed sediment surface. 
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Figure 5.2 Detailed bathymetric map of the northern SE Rockall Trough Margin site based on densily 
spaced 3.5 kHz echosounder survey grids, with all stations indicated. Note that some positions of 
stations overlap on this scale. Depth contours in metres. Numbers refer to stations discussed in the 
text or examples shown on other figures. Profiles show the transects across the mounds which are 
numbered I to IV on the map. (Groups of) stations are indicated by arrows. The horizontal scale of 
the cross sections equal the scale of the map, vertical exaggeration 4x.
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Corals were systematically collected and subsamples were taken by inserting 
core liners into the core. From these subsamples X-ray photographs were taken 
using a Hewlett-Packard 43805N Faxitron to study their possible sedimentary 
structures.

Piston cores were taken using a NIOZ-designed piston corer with core 
diameters of 90 and 110 mm and with a length of the core barrel of 6-18 m. 
The cores were frozen and opened with a diamond circular saw to preserve the 
original coral framework geometry. In total 123 box cores and 17 piston cores 
were taken (see Figures 5.1 to 5.4).

5.2.4 Grain size and composition of particles

A set of box cores (stations M2003-21 to 25, Figures 5.1 and 5.10) located on 
a transect across mounds on the SW Rockall Trough margin was subsampled 
at 5 cm intervals. Grain size measurements of the bulk sediment samples were 
performed using a Coulter LS grain size analyser. The samples were split into 6 
size fractions (<63 μm, 63-150 μm, 150-500 μm, 500 μm-1 mm, 1-2 mm and >2 
mm) of which the composition was defined. The fraction <63 μm was investigated 
using a scanning electron microscope; the larger fractions were investigated using 
a binocular microscope.

5.2.5 Seabed imagery

Seabed images were acquired using a combined video and photography system 
mounted in a frame (hopper camera). The camera frame was lowered on a 
cable that relayed the signal of a bottom detector to the deck. At each station 
20-30 photographs were taken with a time interval of approximately 1 minute. 
Underwater video recording was performed using one or two digital colour video 
cameras. 68 Series of bottom photographs and 43 seabed video recordings were 
collected (see Figures 5.1 to 5.4).

5.2.6 Recent sedimentation rates

A number of box cores was selected for 210Pb measurements to define recent 
sedimentation rates. Subsamples for 210Pb analysis were taken at 0.5 cm thick 
intervals for the upper 1 cm, then at 1 cm intervals further down core. 210Pb 
measurements using alpha-spectrometry and curve fitting was performed after 
Boer et al. (2006).
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5.2.7 Age determinations

Age determinations of selected cores were made on the basis of coiling ratios and 
downcore distribution patterns of three planktonic foraminiferal species: Globorotalia 
hirsuta (dominantly right-coiled in the Upper Holocene, dominantly left-coiled in 
the Lower Holocene, left-coiled in the uppermost Pleistocene where it is generally 
rare, and absent in sediments of Younger Dryas and Last Glacial Maximum (LGM); 
Globorotalia truncatulinoides (dominantly right-coiled in the Holocene, except for 
an interval in the middle of the Lower Holocene where it is dominantly left-coiled, 
right-coiled in the uppermost Pleistocene where it is generally rare, and absent in 
sediments of Younger Dryas and LGM age); Neogloboquadrina spp. (right-coiled in 
the Holocene, both right- and left-coiled in the uppermost Pleistocene, but almost 
exclusively left-coiled in the Younger Dryas and LGM; Pujol 1980). The Upper-
Lower Holocene and Holocene-Pleistocene boundaries thus defined were then 
dated by correlation with calibrated 14C-AMS datings from nearby NIOZ piston 
core ENAM96-06 (55°39.016'W 013°59.097'N, 2543 m) as respectively 8230±60 and 
10080±90 (calendar) years BP.

Additional 14C-AMS datings were performed at the R.J. van der Graaff Laboratory 
(Utrecht University, Utrecht, The Netherlands) and the Leibniz Laboratory 
(Christian-Albrechts University, Kiel, Germany). Mass spectrometric 230Th/U dating 
was performed at Laboratoire des Sciences du Climat et de l’Environnement, Unité 
mixte CEA-CNRS, France, following the methods of Frank et al. (2004, 2005).

5.3 Results

5.3.1 Morphology

The bathymetric maps of the mound areas (Figures 5.2 to 5.4) show a clear 
difference in morphology between the cold-water coral mounds on the SW 
Rockall Trough and those found on the SE Rockall Trough margin. The mounds 
on the SE Rockall Trough margin usually occur as isolated single mounds with 
a maximum diameter at the seabed of 1-2 km and a maximum height of 50-100 
m. One clustered mound complex has been recorded at the SE Rockall Trough 
margin (Figure 5.4). The mounds at the SW Rockall Trough margin are several 
km in diameter, can be up to 380 m high and mostly occur as elongated clusters 
of various sizes that appear to form ridges. The clusters are up to 10 km in length 
and are oriented perpendicular to or at a high angle to the general bathymetric 
contours. The clusters are separated by valleys (intramound areas) of several tens 
of metres to over 1.5 km wide. Clustered mound complexes occasionally contain 
small basins (see also Mienis et al. 2006).
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Figure 5.3 Detailed bathymetric map of the SW Rockall Trough Margin site based on densily spaced 
3.5 kHz echosounder survey grids, with all stations indicated. Note that some positions of stations 
overlap on this scale. Depth contours in metres. Numbers refer to stations discussed in the text or 
examples shown on other figures. Profiles across the mounds which are numbered I to III on the 
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At both margins the individual mounds show a highly irregular relief. Large 
gently sloping (0-20°) parts of the flanks alternate with steep (>40°), sometimes 
semi-vertical slopes. The average slope angle of individual mounds (foot to 
summit of mound) can be as steep as 25°. At the foot of the up-current facing side 
of the mounds often a moat is present, while the down current side often shows 
an elongated sediment tail.

 
5.3.2 Sediments

Fauna and surface sediments
The tops of the mounds are generally covered by colonies of cold-water corals 
and associated fauna. The colonial scleractinian corals Lophelia pertusa and 
Madrepora oculata form the main coral species. A third coral taxon, Stylaster 
(calcified hydrozoan), occurs mostly as small isolated colonies but locally also 
in higher abundances. In addition to these three colony-forming corals, solitary 
stony corals (e.g. Desmophyllum) are present as well as gorgonians. The corals and 
associated fauna (bivalves, gastropods, serpulid polychaetes, echinoids, crinoids, 
foraminifera, sponges) either contribute to the sediments by producing skeletal 
debris or play a role by breaking up larger parts, sticking particles together or 
simply by bioturbation (e.g. Beuck et al. 2007). The size of the particles ranges 
from silt to decimetre scale. Most of the surface sediments consist mainly of 
foraminiferal and coralline silt and sand particles. Centimetre to decimetre-
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sized debris mostly consists of coral rubble. Echinoid spines and the remains of 
bivalves and gastropods also contribute to this coarse fraction. Boulders found in 
the intramound areas are covered with sponges, bryozoans, serpulids, etc. 

SE Rockall Trough margin
The sea floor in the intramound areas at the SE Rockall Trough margin consists 
mainly of foraminiferal and other biogenic sand with a minor amount of lithic 
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Hardground
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Echinoid

Fish

Echinoid

Live coral
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A. Top of mound A. Top of mound

C. Lower mound flank D. Intramound area

Figure 5.5 Sea bed photographs of the SE Rockall Trough margin. A. Sandy to silty sediment with 
a small amount of coral at the top of a small mound  (M2001-25). B. Partly cemented  sediments 
forming a crust on top of a medium sized mound (M2001-14). C. Photograph of the base of the same 
mound as figure B (station M2001-16). Dropstones are clearly visible. D. Example of the seabed 
in the intramound area (station M2000-08). Dropstones of the size from pebbles to boulders are 
clearly visible. The length of the compass on figures A to D is 41 cm. See Figure 5.2 for locations 
of the stations.
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grains. Gravel, pebbles and a varying amount of boulders cover the surface 
(Figure 5.5). The surface sediments of the smaller mounds (with low angle slopes 
and just a few metres high) consist of foraminiferal sands with a variable amount 
of pebbles. The tops of these mounds are partly (±10%) covered with small dead 
and living coral colonies (Figure 5.5). The surface sediments of a medium sized 
mound (80 m high, diameter about 500 m) consist entirely (slope and summit) 
of partly cemented bioclastic silty sand with larger biogenic carbonate debris 
and locally some pebbles. Only a minor amount of small dead and living coral 
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Figure 5.6 Transect of sea bed photographs of a medium sized mound on the SE Rockall Trough 
margin. A. and B. photographs are taken at the summit/upper flank of the mound and show the 
presence of partly living corals. C. On the flank much less corals are present. D. The lower flank/
off mound region shows mainly sand and larger lithoclasts. These photographs are taken on a 
transect from station M2000-15 to M2000-14. See Figure 5.2 for locations. The diameter of the 
trigger weight is 7 cm.
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branches is present (Figure 5.5). Another medium sized mound (Figure 5.6) 
shows an increase in coral cover ranging from 0% at its base to about 30% at 
the top. At maximum in the order of 50% of the coral at every location is alive. 
The top and flank sediments of this mound consist of silt to coarse biogenic 
carbonate sand. The lower slopes of the larger mounds (>100 m high) at the SE 
Rockall Trough margin have an almost similar composition (Figure 5.7). Locally 
ice rafted pebbles and cobbles, sometimes boulders, are found here as well. Coral 
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Figure 5.7 Sea bed images of a relatively large mound (>100 m high) at the SE Rockall Trough 
margin. A. Boxcore of the top of the mound at station M2001-02. As on the upper slope, coral 
distribution is very patchy. At the summit at maximum about 50% of the corals is alive. Large areas 
are covered with dead coral debris or only biogenic carbonate sand. B. At the upper slope (M2000-
11) coral coverage can be as high as 50% of the surface area. The coral distribution is very patchy 
with areas of small living and dead colonies and areas with only centimeter to sand sized debris. C. 
The seabed at station M2000-12 at the lower slope consists of biogenic sand and pebbles. See Figure 
5.2 for location. The diameter of the trigger weight on figures B and C is 7 cm.
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debris (cm-dm size) and small live colonies (up to a few dm in size) are present, 
but in low abundances, with 0-30% of the lower slope surface being covered by 
dead and living colonies. Further upslope the amount of coral increases (Figure 
5.7). However, the coral has a very patchy distribution. In some areas about 50% 
of the sediment surface is covered with corals while in other areas much less is 
present. In general less then 50% of the corals are alive and often only dead coral 
is present, also at the mound summit (Figure 5.7). Some of the box cores show 
evidence of small-scale slope instability at the mound flanks in the form of small 
slumps (e.g. double anoxic-oxic sequence separated by a watery glide plain).

SW Rockall Trough margin
The seafloor sediments in the intramound areas consist of bio- and siliciclastic 
sand with variable amounts of biogenic carbonate debris, pebbles, cobbles and 
boulders (Figure 5. 8). Although in intramound areas pebbles and boulders often 
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Figure 5.8 Sea bed images (A-B: photographs, C-D: video) of the intramound area of the SW Rockall 
Trough margin. The surface sediments in this area show a strong variability. Sandy areas (A. station 
M2003-20) alternate with areas with varying amounts of coral (B. M2000-27), pebbles (C. M2003-
15) and larger drop stone beds (D. M2003-13). See Figure 5.1 and 5.3 for locations. The length of  
the compass on figure A. is 41 cm.The diameter of the trigger weight on figure B. is 7 cm.
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cover the seabed (Figures 5.8 and 5.9), some intramound areas are characterised 
by the presence of rippled sands. Sharp boundaries between rippled sand and 
pebbles are locally present. At the base of the mounds the sediments are biogenic 
(foraminiferal) sands with minor amounts of siliciclastic grains and some pebbles. 
The sediments further upslope the flanks of the mounds and at the summits 
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Figure 5.9 Examples of carbonate mounds at the SW Rockall Trough margin. See figures 5.1 and 5.3 
for locations of the stations. A. Sea bed photograph of the summit of a carbonate mound (M2001-
30). The sediment consists of silty to sandy biogenic carbonate with a cover of healthy coral 
colonies of a few cm to a few dm in size. B. The upper flank of a mound showing abundant coral 
cover (station M2000-22). The individual coral colonies are relatively large (up to several dm in 
size). C. Photograph of stations M2000-25 at the lower slope of a mound where most of the coral 
is dead and distributed in patches with sharp boundaries between coral covered and sandy areas. 
D. Sea bed photograph of  the lower slope of a mound showing abundant coral coverage (station 
M2001- 49). The length of the compass on figures A and D is 41 cm. The diameter of the trigger 
weight on figures B and C is 7 cm.
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consist of biogenic (mainly foraminiferal and coral) silty sands with cm to dm-
sized bioclastic debris (coral debris, sponge needles, shell fragments, echinoid 
spines, etc). Although the seabed at the mound base is mostly characterised by 
the presence of only a small number of dead and living coal branches (Figure 
5.9), sometimes it is fully covered with coral. Further upslope the coral cover also 
shows a strong variability. Most mounds at the SW Rockall Trough Margin are 

Figure 5.10 Location map and profile, sedimentological logs and grain size distribution (fraction <1 
mm) of box cores M2003-21 to -25 located at the SW Rockall Trough margin. The sediments consist 
of biogenic carbonate silt to (very coarse) sand with an increase in the coarse fraction (coarse sand 
to cm/dm- sized debris) towards the top. The sediment surface is covered with dead and living 
corals and other fauna.
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characterised by an abundant, thriving, often patchy, cold-water coral community 
at their summit (Figure 5.9), although less well-developed communities are 
present as well.

Box cores M2003-21 to -25 (Figure 5.10), located on a transect across a mound 
at the SW Rockall Trough Margin (Figure 5.1), all show a coarsening upward 
trend (Figure 5.10). The centimetre to decimetre sized fraction of the sediment 
consists mainly of coral debris. Down core the coral branches disintegrate. The 
down core disintegration of the corals shows a strong spatial variability, not only 
along this transect, but on all the investigated mounds. Locally only cm-sized coral 
debris is present below 5 cm core depth whereas in other places an extensive 3- 
dimensional coral network is present below the sediment surface (Figure 5.11B). 
The grain size fraction larger than 2 mm is almost entirely composed of coral debris 
(Figure 5.12A). Up to 40% of the (very) coarse sand fraction consists of coral debris 
in various size classes, however other biogenic compounds are also important 
contributors (Figure 5.12B). The fine to medium sand fraction is dominated by 
planktonic and a minor amount of benthic foraminifera and pteropods (Figure 
5.12C). The finer fraction is made up of debris of various origins. The silt fraction 
consists of 40-60% of coccoliths, other compounds are foraminifera, diatoms and 
carbonate mud of unidentifiable origin. In some of the cores more than 40% 
of the bulk sediment comprises planktonic foraminifera, pteropods, coccoliths, 
pebbles, fish remains (otoliths) and radiolaria (Figure 5.12D). 

Hardground

A. Top of mound B. Upper mound flank

Figure 5.11 A. Seabed photographs taken at station M2001-14 showing a hardground present at the 
top of a mound on the SE Rockall Trough margin (the length of the compass is 41 cm see Figure  
5.2 for location). Hardgrounds and the 3-dimensional coral framework are thought to be crucial 
for the stability of the steep slopes of the mounds. B. Photograph of boxcore ENAM9918 taken at 
the SW Rockall Trough margin (see Figure 5.1 for location). Loose sediments have been flushed 
out to reveal the 3-dimensional framework of the corals baffling the sediments. Scale on ruler is in 
centimetres. 
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Figure 5.12 Some examples of compound analysis of cores M2003-21 to -25, for locations see Figures 
5.1 and 5.10). A. Composition of the fraction >2 mm of core M2003-23 at 5 different depths in the 
core. Coral debris forms the major contributor to this fraction. B. Composition of the fraction 0.5-1 
mm of core M2003-23 at 5 different depths in the core. Often there is no dominant compound. 
C. Composition of the 150-500 µm grain size fraction of cores M2003-21 to -25 at the 4-5 cm 
depth interval. This fraction is dominated by planctonic foraminifera. D. The fraction of the bulk 
sediment produced on the mound versus the fraction that has settled from the watercolumn for 
all 5 cores on the transect. The major fraction is produced on the mound. There is no relationship 
between the relative amount of locally produced sediment and the location of the core on the 
mound (Figure 5.10).
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Mound versus non-mound sediments
X-ray photography supported by macroscopic descriptions of the box cores reflect 
a clear difference in internal structure of the sediments in the intramound areas 
compared to the sediments on the mounds (Figure 5.13). Off mound cores show 
(irregular) layers and lenses of coarse and fine-grained sediments, while layering 
of sediments in the box cores from the mounds is less pronounced to absent. 
Coarse-grained fragments in the mound sediments are formed by coral debris 
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Figure 5.13 X-ray photographs of 4 box cores (SW Rockall Trough margin). A. The intramound core 
(station STRAT00-03) shows irregular bedding with a clear difference in grain size and mineralogy 
(note the white to grey colours resulting from differences in X-ray absorption by different minerals 
and differences in porosity of the individual layers/lenses). B. and C. The cores taken on the mound 
flanks (M2003-25 and M2001-42) show a different internal structure. Core B contains many pieces 
of coral debris of about 1 cm in size, while core C contains a considerable amount of coral branches, 
which are several cm in length. D. The second flank core resembles a core taken on the summit of a 
mound (M2001-43). See the main text for further discussion and Figure 5.1 and 5.3 for locations.
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and are irregularly distributed throughout the core material, however most of the 
large fragments are found in the upper part of the core. Sedimentary structures are 
often absent in the mound cores and the size of the buried coral fragments does 
not show a clear relationship with the position on the mound (Figure 5.13).

5.3.3 Hardgrounds/firmgrounds

Hard- and firmgrounds are found on the mounds tops (Figure 5.11A) and flanks 
as well as in the intramound area. Seabed photography and video images show 
extensive, partly buried, partly outcropping, up to several dm-thick hardgrounds. 
Some box and piston cores contained centimetre to decimetre sized pieces of 
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Figure 5.14 Simplified lithological logs of piston cores taken on the SE and SW Rockall Trough 
margins. Locations of cores are shown on Figures 5.1-5.4.
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cemented biogenic carbonate debris, sand and silt. 

5.3.4 Piston cores

Most mound piston cores have a limited length (0.26-2.91 m), with a few longer 
cores (4.38-9.22 m). Figure 5.14 shows simplified logs of the cores discussed. The 
longer cores were retrieved from the flank of mounds or in basins within the 
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Figure 5.15 Results of 210Pb measurements in various box cores taken at the top of mounds, on 
the flank and off mound. Locations of these cores are shown on Figures 5.2 and 5.3. Summit of  
mound stations with a high 210Pb-activity at the top of the core (M2001-29A, 42, 43) are marked 
by an extremely thick open coral framework. Mound summit stations of the M2000-series show 
a relatively thin open coral layer. The relatively high activity in core M2000-08 is possibly 
caused by the burial of fresh organic matter (containing 210Pb) by sea urchins (observed on seabed 
photographs).
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clusters. The limited core lengths and the many failed coring attempts probably 
resulted from the widespread presence of hard- and firmgrounds. The three 
longest piston cores were taken on the lower flank of a mound (ENAM9828, 
see Figure 5.2), on the upper flank of a small mound (ENAM9933B, Figure 5.2) 
and off mound (ENAM9824, Figure 5.1). The sediments in these cores consist of 
foraminiferal carbonate (silty) sands with additional debris of mainly bivalves, 
gastropods and corals. In cores ENAM9824 and ENAM9828 some clayey intervals 
are present. The foraminiferal sands are locally (partly) cemented. Strongly 
cemented concretions and small pieces of hard-/firmground are present in cores 
ENAM9828 and ENAM9933B.

Piston core M2001-05 was taken on the lower flank of a mound in a small 
basin within the mound cluster on the eastern Porcupine Bank (Figure 5.4). The 
sediments in this core consist of carbonate silt to sand with numerous intervals 
of mm to cm-sized coral and other biogenic debris. Two layers containing 
centimetre-sized pieces of hardground/carbonate concretion are present as well 
as an IRD layer. Some centimetre thick layers showing coarsening upwards are 
present in this core. A short piston core (1.76 m) of an intramound area on the NW 
Porcupine Bank (M2000-10, Figure 5.2) consists of biogenic carbonate and lithic 
sand, and contains considerable amounts of coarse lithic sand to pebbles. Some 
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Figure 5.16 Lithological log of boxcore ENAM 9915 with U-Th ages indicated to reveal the 
difference in coral cover growth (10 mm yr-1, open coral structure) and true sedimentation rate 
(0.25 mm yr-1, 3D coral framework filled with a matrix of sand and silt). The location of the core is 
shown on Figure 5.3.
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partly cemented intervals are present. Core M2000-13 (Figure 5.2), taken nearby 
the previous core at the top of a mound, contains locally cemented bioclastic silt 
to sand with coral rubble of up to 7 cm in size. No clear zonation is present in 
this core.

Three piston cores (M2001-28, M2001-39 and M2001-43, Figure 5.3A) 
were retrieved from the summits of three mounds on the SW Rockall Trough 

Type Depth
238U

(ppm)
δ234U(T)

(‰)
232Th
(ppb) [230Th/232Th] δ234U(0) 230Th/U 

age  ±(2s)
Lophelia-alive 0 3.969 ±0.005 149 ±4 0.058 28.0±0.9 149 ±4 18±6

Lophelia-alive 0° 4.019 ±0.007 145 ±4 1.202 15.55±0.16 145 ±4 15±15

Lophelia 0° 3.445 ±0.002 142 ±3 3.050 22.8±0.2 142 ±3 360±140

Lophelia 8 4.304 ±0.006 148 ±5 1.400 96.0±1.0 149 ±5 890±90

Lophelia 21 4.848 ±0.012 142 ±5 2.390 96.0±1.0 142 ±5 1130±80

Lophelia 31° 4.811 ±0.005 145 ±2 3.540* 74.1±0.3* 146 ±2 1460*±100

Lophelia 61 4.083 ±0.006 148 ±5 0.384 889±47 149 ±5 2560±130

Lophelia 86 3.789 ±0.005 154 ±3 7.106 66.3±0.1 155 ±3 3350±300

Lophelia 90 4.581 ±0.007 144 ±4 5.680 90.36±0.18 146 ±4 3190±240

Lophelia 100 4.440 ±0.008 145 ±3 1.737 290.5±0.9 146 ±5 3520±90

Lophelia 115 4.012 ±0.008 148 ±5 2.878 167.7±0.7 149 ±5 3600±130

Lophelia 121° 4.452 ±0.003 146 ±2 0.142* 3500±25* 148 ±2 3830*±30

Lophelia 139 3.727 ±0.004 144 ±3 0.761 759±3 146 ±3 4960±80

Lophelia 144 3.934 ±0.005 152 ±3 0.632 954.4±2.2 154 ±3 4870±40

Lophelia 150° 3.378 ±0.003 149 ±3 0.669* 796.0±1.5* 151 ±3 5040*±60

Lophelia 178 3.964 ±0.007 144 ±3 0.360 1927±3 146 ±3 5670±40

Lophelia 213 4.080 ±0.007 151 ±5 0.833 1165±2 154 ±5 7680±70

Lophelia 273° 4.236 ±0.006 145 ±3 3.719 337.6±0.7 149 ±3 9400±160

Lophelia 280° 3.405 ±0.003 144 ±3 5.861 203.1±0.6 148 ±3 10880±340

Lophelia 280° 4.278 ±0.006 144 ±3 10.5 141.3±0.6 149 ±4 10550±380

Table 5.1 Isotopic concentrations and ratios and U/Th-ages of Lophelia pertusa cold water corals 
from core MD01-2454G. (SW Rockall Trough margin).δ234Um = (234U/238Umeasured / 54.89•10-6 
- 1) • 1000. δ234U(0) and 230Th/U-ages  were calculated using ISOPLOT2.49 provided by K. 
Ludwig, Berkley Geochronological Center. [230Th/232Th] represent the activity ratio calculated 
from the measured isotopic ratio. $ 230Th/U-ages are corrected for a contribution of initial 230Th 
from seawater using a seawater [230Th/232Th] activity ratio of 6 to 14 (see Frank et al. 2005 for 
details). ° Data from Frank et al., 2005. Other data is new data. * The 232Th concentration of these 
four samples are slightly lower compared to the ones previously published in Frank et al. 2005, as 
the contribution of 232Th from the graphite used to measure Th isotopes was accurately subtracted 
from the measured values. Consequently, this difference in 232Th causes an age differences of less 
than 100 years on the corrected 230Th/U-ages and slightly higher [230Th/232Th] activity ratios.
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margin with lengths of 2.45, 0.60 and 2.04 m respectively. Core M2001-28 
consists of silt to coarse carbonate sand with varying amounts of siliciclastic 
grains and abundant, irregularly distributed coral debris. The base of the core 
is made up of light yellowish grey coloured (partly) cemented carbonate silty 
sand with centimetre-sized coral debris. The top of the yellowish grey sediment 
is particularly strongly cemented, without being completed transferred into a 
hardground. These sediments are overlain by a medium to coarse-grained non-
cemented sand layer (2-3 cm thickness) containing a relatively high amount 
of siliciclastic grains. This layer is grading into a medium dark brownish grey 
coloured carbonate silt and sand. This dark brownish grey sediment also contains 
abundant, irregularly distributed coral debris and minor amounts of siliciclastic 
sand grains. The largest pieces of coral are present in the upper part of this unit. 
Core M2001-43 is comparable to core -28. The top of the light coloured lower unit 
in the lower part of this core is not as strongly cemented as in core -28, but also 
this core shows a clear boundary (at 1.55 m core depth) with the brownish grey 
sediments above. The brownish grey layer is weakly cemented. The cemented 
deposits in the lower unit of core M2001-43 are partly broken up, most likely 
as a result of the coring. The sediments of core M2001-39 are comparable to the 
upper brownish grey unit of cores M2001-28 and -43. Cores M2001-39 and -43 
also both show most of the larger coral fragments in the upper part of the core.

5.3.5 Dating and sedimentation rates

The results of the 210Pb measurements are presented as activity versus depth in 
Figure 5.15. On the top of mounds the 210Pb activity is high in the upper part of the 
sediment column and decreases downcore. Sediments at the flank of the mounds 
show a low activity. In the off mound areas the 210Pb profiles differ considerably. 
In some cores the activity is relatively low at the top and decreases downcore, 
while in others the activity increases with depth. The maximum activity at any 
depth in the off mound areas is always less than in the top of the cores taken at 
the mound summits. Due to the high degree of bioturbation it was not possible to 
calculate reliable sedimentation rates from the 210Pb profiles. 

The age determinations using the coiling ratios of planktonic foraminifera 
show that recent (Late Holocene) sediment deposition is relatively limited on the 
mounds of the SE Rockall Trough Margin. The upper 10 to 30 cm of the box cores 
is of Lower Holocene to Pleistocene age, suggesting the absence of net recent 
sedimentation or sedimentation rates in the order of a few cm per thousand years 
at most on this margin. 230U/Th dating of a branch of Lophelia pertusa of the top 
of box core ENAM9828 at the lower flank of a mound at the SE margin (Figure 
5.2) gave an age of 10,430±140 CAL years BP, confirming the local absence of Late 
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Holocene deposition (see also Frank et al. 2004). By contrast, box cores taken at 
or near the mound summit at the SW margin contain Upper Holocene sediments 
in the topmost decimetres indicating more significant sedimentation rates on the 
SW Rockall Trough Margin mounds. This is confirmed by the results of 230Th/U 
dating of corals in several box cores. A dead Madrepora oculata colony on the top 
of core ENAM9910 (Figure 5.1) has an age of 642 years (1357±22 AD, Frank et 
al. 2004). Of core ENAM9915 (Figures 5.3A and 5.16) several Lophelia pertusa 
branches have been dated. At 5 cm depth the open coral structure of this core 
was dated at 4 years (1995 AD). Just above the sediment, about 30 cm deep in the 
open corals an age of 30 years (1969 AD) was found. At 20 cm below the actual 
sediment surface a piece of coral was dated at 745 years (1254±22 AD), giving a 
local sedimentation rate in the order of 25 cm per thousand years (Figure 5.16). 
AMS 14C datings on box core M2001-41 (Figure 5.3A) give an age of 120±20 years 
for a Lophelia pertusa branch of the surface of this core and 330±20 and 790±20 
years of branches from the same species taken at 0-5 cm below the sediment 
surface. 

AMS 14C datings of two carbonate concretions in piston core ENAM9828 at 46 
cm core depth give an age of 25,360 ± 130 and 29,040 ± 220 years BP (average of 
3 respectively 2 measurements). U/Th datings on Lophelia pertusa from gravity 
core MD01-2454G (SW Rockall Trough Margin, Figure 5.3A) show ages ranging 
from modern to 11,000 years (Table 5.1).

Analysis of the coiling ratio of foraminifera of piston core M2001-28 (SW 
Rockall Trough Margin) show that the hardground-like layer at 1.60 m depth 
is of Pleistocene age while the sediments above this layer formed during the 
Holocene.

The pebbles and boulders present in the intramound areas are interpreted 
as dropstones, suggesting a Pleistocene age. This age is confirmed by the results 
of foraminiferal studies on box cores which contain a mixture of Holocene and 
Pleistocene foraminifera at the top of the cores. This mixing of sediments in the 
off-mound areas is also confirmed by the 210Pb profiles. Locally, these profiles 
show the highest values in the lower part of the off-mound cores, a strong 
indication of bioturbation.

5.4 Discussion

5.4.1 Mound formation

General
Because cold-water corals live predominantly on the mounds it is evident to 
conclude that mounds form an essential environment for coral growth and further 
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development. However, coral colonies and associated benthic fauna have also 
been observed in the intramound areas and non-mound settings (Wilson 1979a; 
Frederiksen et al. 1992; Freiwald et al. 1997; Bett 2001), so initial colonisation 
may occur without a mound being present.

The seabed samples, photographs and video imaging data presented here and 
in earlier investigations (Wilson 1979b; Freiwald 2002) document that corals need 
a hard surface to settle. Apparently any hard substrate will do, such as a pebble 
or boulder, a shell, dead coral branches or even manmade objects like oil rigs 
(Bell and Smith 1999). Once a small coral colony has settled and environmental 
conditions are favourable for further development, the colony will expand, 
probably according to the growth model of Wilson (1979b).

Our data (box cores, sea bed photographs and video images) show that the 
seabed in the intramound areas is largely covered with coarse-grained (glacial) 
relict sediments. However, opposed to this, in between the coral framework 
on the mounds finer grained sediments are present, containing large amounts 
of foraminifera. Many of the box cores from the mounds have a 3-dimensional 
framework of coral branches filled with fine to coarse-grained foraminiferal-, 
coral- and other biogenic carbonate debris and minor amounts of siliciclastic 
sediments (see also Figure 5.11B). This suggests that the coral framework on 
the mounds acts as a sediment trap by reducing the local current velocity. The 
mechanism of an increase in sedimentation rate on the mounds as a result of 
trapping of sediments by the coral framework is confirmed by the 210Pb profiles 
(Figure 5.15). The much higher 210Pb activity in the areas with abundant coral 
growth on top of the mounds compared to the lower activity on the flanks and 
in the off mound areas, where an open coral framework is absent, indicates that 
more recent sedimentation occurs in between the corals on top of the mounds 
than on the flanks and away from the mounds. Similar trapping of (biogenic) 
sediments by coral framework was observed on the Sula Reef (mid-Norwegian 
upper continental slope: Freiwald et al. 1997; Freiwald 1998, 2002).

Currents
The distribution of corals is controlled by internal waves and the local current 
dynamics around the mounds (Mienis et al. 2007; White et al. 2005; White 2007). 
Highest coral abundances are present at/near the summit of the mounds. On 
one hand internal waves and tidal currents supply food for the corals, while at 
the other hand they probably prevent settling of fine-grained particles which 
otherwise could clog the individual corals and thus would prevent growth 
(Mienis et al. 2007). A similar mechanism was proposed by Genin et al. (1986) 
on seamounts and suggested by White (2003, 2007), White et al. (2005) and 
Dorschel et al. (2007) for mounds in the Porcupine Seabight. Steep slopes seem 
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to be beneficial for coral growth through an enhanced flux and concentration of 
organic detritus by increased current velocities and/or breaking of internal waves 
occurring at these slopes (Frederiksen et al. 1992; Paull et al. 2000). An enhanced 
flux of photodetritus in turn can result in an increase in the amount of copepods 
and other zooplankton that forms a major food source for the corals (Freiwald 
1998; Mortensen 2001; Roberts et al. 2003; Duineveld et al. 2004). Maximum 
current velocities in the intramound areas are up to 75 cm s-1 (Mienis et al. 2007), 
which explains the presence of the glacial pebble lag deposits found in these 
areas by non-deposition/erosion. Enhanced sedimentation on the mounds due 
to sediment baffling by corals in combination with erosion/non-deposition in 
between the mounds thus acts as a positive feedback mechanism in creating and 
sustaining the mound and valley morphology at the seabed. 

Currents also play an important role in the shaping of the mound morphology 
(Akhmetzhanov et al. 2003; Huvenne et al. 2005).

Mound initiation
Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata need a hard substrate as a settling surface. 
Seismic observations (e.g. Van Weering et al. 2003a, 2003b; Mienis et al. 2006; 
Huvenne et al. 2007) indicate the presence of a Late Early Pliocene unconformity 
(Stoker et al. 2001; Stoker et al. 2002; Stoker et al. 2005) directly underneath the 
mounds at the Rockall Trough and Porcupine Seabight margins. This erosional 
surface may have acted as the (semi-)hard substrate (e.g. lag deposit) for the 
establishment of the first generation of cold-water corals. IODP drilling through 
Challenger Mound in the Porcupine Seabight confirms this (Expedition Scientists 
2005). The drilling shows that Challenger Mound rests on an erosion boundary. 
Here a Miocene-Pliocene succession ends in clay-rich intervals that form a 
firmground which is overlain by the Pleistocene mound succession. Between 
the Pliocene erosional surface and the first mound deposits is a hiatus spanning 
at least 1.65 Ma (Expedition Scientists 2005). Subsequent generations of corals 
have used their predecessors and other carbonate debris produced by associated 
benthic fauna to settle. A possible example of early mound formation can be seen 
at the Darwin Mounds (Masson et al. 2003). The Darwin Mounds are a group 
of several hundreds of mounds which are at maximum about five metres high 
and 50 to 100 m across. Masson et al. (2003) suggest that these mounds initially 
originated by fluid escape. Fluids that escaped from the subsurface transported 
sand to the seabed where it formed small mounds, because bottom currents were 
too weak to disperse the sands. The coarser grained sediment formed a suitable 
settling surface and the positive relief in turn created a favourable environment 
for coral growth. If mounds of this size remain stable and actively grow they 
might over time develop into one or more larger mounds. A comparable process 
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of settling of corals in an area of fluid escape off the Brazilian continental slope 
was presented by Sumida et al. (2004). Here cold-water corals have settled at 
the rims of pockmarks. If indeed small topographic relief structures of whatever 
origin can, under favourable conditions, act as settling ground for cold-water 
coral mound formation then the sediment waves present at the northwest of the 
large mound province (Mienis et al. 2006) may act as a core for future mounds. In 
the transitional area between this sediment wave field and a large group of small 
mounds slightly down slope, small coral colonies were found during the present 
study. These living corals might be the forerunners of future cold-water coral 
mounds in this area.

Since the coral growth rate (individual corallites in the order of 2-26 mm yr-1, 
Mikkelsen et al. 1982; Freiwald et al. 1997; Mortensen and Rapp 1998; entire 
colony up to 33 mm yr-1, Gass and Roberts 2006) clearly is much higher than 
the sedimentation rate of biogenic debris and other particles, a healthy living 
coral cover will never be buried and will continue to act as a sediment trap, thus 
resulting in an ongoing vertical growth of the mounds.

This view is supported by the dating of the corals in box core ENAM9915 
(Figure 5.16). The overall growth rate of the entire open coral framework structure 
in this core is about 10 mm yr-1, while the average recent sedimentation rate of 
the mound sediment at this location however is in the order of 0.25 mm yr-1.

Mound slopes
The slopes of the mounds are extremely steep (on average 25°, but locally steeper), 
especially for submarine (partly) unconsolidated sediments. The steep slopes can 
be partially explained by the stabilising effects of the local presence of hard-
frimgrounds and/or semi-lithified carbonate sands. The extensive presence of, 
partly eroded and re-colonised, hardgrounds has been observed by Olu-le Roy 
et al. (2002). The extensive 3-dimensional coral framework further prevents the 
slopes to collapse (Figure 5.11B). With time and deeper in the sediment column 
this debris disintegrates due to dissolution and mechanical break up of the coral 
aragonite, also through the action of bioeroders such as sponges, foraminifera and 
fungi (Wilson 1979b; Scoffin and Bowes 1988; Freiwald and Schönfeld 1996; Noé 
et al. 2006). This process weakens the 3-D structure, thus locally reducing the 
slope stability, especially if the slope is steepened by erosion. This could lead to 
the locally observed small-scale slump structures.

Variability
Our photo and video observations show patches of living corals alternating with 
dead colonies of variable dimensions. If dead coral colonies disintegrate due to 
physical and biological processes they do not function any longer as efficient 
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sediment traps and sedimentation rates are likely to decrease considerably. Later, 
these areas may be re-colonised and sedimentation may resume. This is supported 
by observations in box cores of living coral colonies that have settled on dead, 
degraded and encrusted, older coral colonies. This sequence of processes results 
in a spatial and temporal irregular and variable depositional system that explains 
the chaotic and irregular internal structure of the mounds as is clearly revealed 
on seismic images (Van Weering et al. 2003b; Mienis et al. 2006). Periods of 
non-sedimentation, accompanied by carbonate precipitation and hardground 
formation (Noé et al. 2006), then followed by the restart of sedimentation, is 
demonstrated by the pronounced change in sediment type in piston cores 
M2001-28 and -39. On photo and video observations and in box cores hard-/
firmgrounds appear to be partly eroded. Renewed sedimentation on outcrops of 
these cemented layers would result in laterally heterogenic sediments, which 
show up as chaotic reflectors in a seismic image. 

As shown by our seabed imagery, the coral coverage and associated fauna is 
much denser and appears much healthier at the SW margin than on the other 
side of the Rockall Trough. This difference in health of the respective benthic 
communities probably results from differences in food supply which in turn are 
forced by different hydrological conditions (supply and trapping of food particles 
and resuspension by tidal currents and internal waves) in both areas (Mienis et 
al. in 2007), as was also suggested for different mound provinces in the Porcupine 
Seabight by Huvenne et al. (2002). A larger cover of faster growing corals would 
result in more sediment being trapped, as is supported by the results of our 210Pb 
analysis, and thus in higher mounds on the SW Rockall Trough Margin.

Van Weering et al. (2003b) and Mienis et al. (2006) suggested that corals 
at the Rockall Trough Margin grow only during interglacial periods and not 
during glacial periods as a result of shifts in current patterns and environmental 
conditions favourable for coral growth. A reduction and stop in coral growth 
thus would result in severely limited local sedimentation rates, if not in non- 
sedimentation, because there is no local carbonate production and there are no 
corals to trap imported sediments. During glacial periods of reduced sedimentation 
hardgrounds would be formed (Van Weering et al. 2003b). The dominant role 
of glacial/interglacial changes in currents on mound formation is supported by 
Dorschel et al. (2005), Foubert et al. (2007) and Rüggeberg et al. (2007) who 
present results of mound studies in the Porcupine Seabight. They conclude that 
the above-mentioned current fluctuations influence temperature and food supply 
at the seabed as well as the local depositional and erosional conditions and thus 
coral growth and mound formation. The results of U/Th dating on cores MD01-
2454G (Table 5.1, Frank et al. 2005) and studies by Dorschel et al. (2005), Van 
Weering et al. (2006) and Rüggeberg et al. (2007) show that at least during the 
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Late Pleistocene corals were growing at the European margin. In addition, Noé 
et al. (2006) report that although hardground formation may have started during 
the Pleistocene, it persisted into the Holocene.

5.4.2 Model of mound formation

Figure 5.17 gives an overview of the processes involved in mound formation at the 
Rockall Trough margins. As shown in the preceding sections the formation of the 
cold-water coral mounds at the Rockall Trough margins most likely was initiated 
following a change in current patterns in the Rockall Trough and the erosion of 
margin sediments resulting in the Late Early Pliocene unconformity (Stoker et 
al. 2001; STRATAGEM Partners 2003; Stoker and Shannon 2005). This erosional 
surface is recognised directly underneath the mounds, as shown on seismic data 
(Van Weering et al. 2003b; Mienis et al. 2006) and has been observed in a bore 
hole in the Porcupine Seabight (Expedition Scientists 2005). The erosional surface 
probably formed a suitable settling surface for cold-water corals and under the 
now changed and favourable bottom current conditions and food supply cold-
water corals started to grow. In a situation like this continued growth of the 
corals and baffling of locally produced coral and other biogenic carbonate debris 
and allochthonous sediments (foraminifera, lithic grains, etc.) by the corals result 
in a local sedimentation rate that is higher than at the surrounding seabed. In this 
way a positive relief is build up. Once the mounds reach a certain height above 
the surrounding seabed they influence the currents around them and a positive 
feedback mechanism will evolve: increased currents result in an increased food 
supply for the corals which results in growth of the mounds, which strengthen the 
local currents, etc., vertical Ekman transport, Ekman drainage along the seabed, 
the presence of a Taylor column above the mounds and of internal waves at the 
margin may all play a role in the food supply to the benthic community (Shapiro 
and Hill 1997; Thiem et al. 2006; White et al. 2005; Duineveld et al. 2007; Mienis 
et al. 2007). The increase of current velocities in between the mounds prevents 
the permanent settlement of corals in these areas and thus keeps the mound 
and valley morphology intact. The irregular growth pattern of the cold-water 
corals in place and time over the mounds results in a discontinuous distribution 
of sediment type (grain size, coral debris distribution, porosity, etc.) throughout 
the individual mounds. The irregular growth pattern also results in an irregular 
vertical and lateral distribution of (relatively) fine and coarse sediments and 
biogenic debris across the mounds. This implies that the cores do not allow the 
recognition of typical “flank facies” and “summit facies” (Figure 5.13). The strong 
variation in sediment type results in an irregular distribution of hardgrounds, 
whose formation (amongst others) depends on the irregular distributed porosity 
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and permeability. The irregular sediment distribution and local erosion result in 
the chaotic seismic facies of the mounds. 

The steep slopes of the mounds are stabilised by the three-dimensional coral 
framework and the presence of hard- and firmgrounds. 

5.4.3 Comparison to other models of recent mounds

Henriet et al. (2002) present a model in which they compare recent mounds in 
the Porcupine Seabight with fossil Phanerozoic mounds. In the fossil mounds 
discussed by Henriet et al. (2002) carbonate precipitation by microbial activity 
is thought to play an important role. In their model, mainly based on data from 
Challenger Mound, the importance of the microbial activity is reflected in the 
trigger stage of mound formation by the venting of hydrocarbons which are used 
by bacteria to create authigenic carbonate crusts or hardgrounds that act as a 
settling ground for coral larvae, sponges or metazoa. In the second, or booster, 

Lateral transport
of particles

Vertical settling
of particles

Vertical growth resulting from
baffling of particles and coral
debris in 3D coral framework

Hardgrounds

Small scale slumping,
downslope transport

of sediment and coral debris

Sediment tail deposited on
down stream side of mound

Erosional moat formed on
upstream side of mound

Coarse grained sediment
(sand-boulders) between mounds

Disintegration of
aragonitic coral debris

with time

Late Early Pliocene reflector

Sedimentary model of carbonate mounds
on the Rockall Trough margins

Current

Figure 5.17 Sedimentary model of carbonate mounds at the Rockall Trough margins. See main text 
for a more detailed description of the processes involved.
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stage Henriet et al. (2002) discuss the fast vertical growth of the mounds as a 
result of the colonisation of the mounds by metazoans, in conjunction with 
microbially mediated precipitation of carbonate. In the coral bank stage the 
mounds are colonised by cold-water corals and other filter feeders. This phase in 
their model is comparable to the model described in the present article. Finally 
the burial stage is presented, where the vertical growth of the mound can not 
compete with the sedimentation rate of the surrounding sediments and the 
mound is buried. The results of the IODP 307 drilling through Challenger Mound 
(Expedition Scientists 2005) do not reveal the presence of authigenic crusts and/
or hardgrounds at the base of the mound, nor do they show a booster stage as 
described by Henriet et al. (2002). Instead, the IODP 307 drilling shows that 
the mound rests on a firmground and is largely composed of Lophelia pertusa, 
clay and coccoliths. The layering of the mound sequence suggests that several 
coral growth phases have been responsible for the formation of the mound. Fossil 
carbonate mounds from the Palaeozoic, Silurian, and Devonian (e.g. Bourque 
and Gignac 1983, 1986; Pratt 1986, 1995; Bourque and Boulvain 1993; Wendt 
et al. 1993, 1997; Kaufmann 1997; Belka 1998) often contain stromatactis and 
microbial activity is thought to have played an important role in their formation. 
The internal structure of Challenger Mound described above shows that microbial 
activity, in relation to carbonate diagenesis, only seems to play a minor role here, 
and therefore, this mound can not be seen as an analogue of Phanerozoic (and 
older) mound formation (Expedition Scientists 2005). 

Dorschel et al. (2005) have proposed a model for the development of Propeller 
Mound in the Porcupine Seabight. The main difference is that the model proposed 
in the present study focuses on the present-day sedimentary processes that result 
in coral growth and the subsequent mound accumulation. The model by Dorschel 
et al. (2005) focuses more on the long-term (glacial/interglacial) sedimentary 
cycles on the mounds. The model for Propeller Mound does not explain the onset 
of mound formation completely. European margin-wide large-scale sedimentary 
processes and stratigraphical studies (STRATAGEM Partners 2003; Laberg et al. 
2005; Stoker and Shannon 2005; Stoker et al. 2005; Van Weering et al. 2003a, Van 
Weering et al. 2003b), unpublished NIOZ seismic data and IODP drilling through 
Challenger Mound (Expedition Scientists, 2005)), however, indicate that, like 
the mounds at the Rockall Trough margins, the cold-water coral mounds in the 
Porcupine Seabight also started to form on a Late Early Pliocene unconformity. 
In both models the growth of corals, and thus the baffling of sediments resulting 
in mound growth, strongly depends on the local current pattern. Dorschel et 
al. (2005) show that during the last 300,000 years Propeller Mound has been 
in a starvation stage. During this period the sedimentation rate on the mound 
has been lower than at the surrounding seabed, ultimately leading to the burial 
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of this mound, as has been the faith of several other mounds in the Porcupine 
Seabight, like for instance the Magellan Mounds (De Mol et al. 2002; Huvenne 
et al. 2003). The mounds at the SW Rockall Trough Margin, however, are still 
in a stage where the vertical growth of the mounds outpaces the sedimentation 
rate at the surrounding seabed so the mounds are not in a stage of burial yet. The 
differences in growth rate of the mounds at the SW Rockall Trough margins and 
at the Porcupine Seabight relative to the local background sedimentation thus 
probably is the reason for the different ways in which the mounds develop.

Paull et al. (2000) describe coral capped lithoherms with a height of more 
then 40 m at water depths below 440 m on the Florida-Hatteras slope, forming 
slope parallel ridges of up to 400 m wide, 150 m high and more then 4.4 km long. 
Neumann et al. (1977), Reed (1980) and Mullins et al. (1981) found up to several 
tens of metres high deep-water coral mounds and banks in the Strait of Florida 
and north of Little Bahama Bank. The model proposed for the Rockall Trough 
(clustered) cold-water coral mounds discussed here is in agreement with that 
for the deep-water coral mounds and banks in the Straits of Florida and north of 
Little Bahama Bank as proposed by Neumann et al. (1977), Mullins et al. (1981) 
and Paull et al. (2000) where strong currents flowing over the steep flanks supply 
nourishment for the corals. The steep slopes (30-60°) are probably stabilised by 
early diagenesis and the presence of carbonate crusts. In this way coral growth, 
resulting in steep slopes and thus increased food supply, has a positive feedback 
on mound growth and maintenance (Paull et al. 2000).

5.5 Conclusions

The cold-water coral mounds at the SW and SE Rockall Trough margins show 
a clear morphological distinction. The mounds on the SE margin are mainly 
isolated single mounds. They are at maximum 100 m high and 1-2 km wide at 
their base. The mounds found on the SW Rockall margin are usually grouped 
in elongated, up to 10 km long, clusters of large and small mounds. Mounds are 
up to 380 m high and 2-3 km wide at their base. The mounds mainly consist 
of biogenic carbonate debris (foraminifera, coral debris, other debris). The high 
sedimentation rates on the mounds, and thus the growth of the mounds above 
the surrounding seabed, result from the trapping of sediments within the 3-D 
coral framework. Current velocities in between the mounds are relatively high 
resulting in local erosion/non-deposition and in the presence of relict glacial 
deposits (dropstones) at the seabed. Irregular growth of the corals in time and 
space produces a laterally heterogeneous sedimentation pattern, which on its turn 
is reflected by the chaotic seismic internal character of the mounds. Coral growth 
and mound formation seem linked through a positive feedback mechanism: 
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vertical growth of corals results in the formation of mounds with steep slopes, 
which in turn results in strong currents supplying additional food to the corals, 
enhancing the coral growth and thus mound formation. The overall present day 
growth rate of a mound (± 0.25 mm yr-1) is up to 2 orders of magnitude lower 
then the growth rate of individual corals as found in literature (± 30 mm yr-1).
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Chapter 6
Carbonate accumulation on a cold-water carbonate mound at 

the SW Rockall Trough margin

Abstract
Cold water corals build isolated and clustered carbonate mound ridges of several kilometres 
long and wide and up to 380 m high at the Southwest Rockall Trough margin. Photo and 
video observations as well as coring has shown that mainly the mound upper flanks and 
summits are covered with a thriving living coral cover and associated fauna. Boxcores 
prove the presence of living coral colonies on top of a thick layer of coral debris, which 
becomes slowly abraded and bio-eroded. The coral framework is filled with sediment 
from settling pelagic material and parts of fauna living at the mounds, resulting in a 
120 cm thick layer of sediments since 10,850 yr. Component analysis of a pistoncore 
from the top of a carbonate mound shows a complete record of cold-water coral mound 
facies, comprising many different species living at the mounds. An alternation of skeletal 
and cement dominated sections were distinguished in the pistoncore. Stable isotope 
analysis of planktonic and benthic foraminifera indicates a continuous sedimentation 
pattern since the Younger Dryas. The deeper and older part of the core, showing mainly 
intermediate isotope values, is dominated by the presence of large hiatuses, spanning a 
total of up to 200,000 yr. Hiatuses in the core may reflect periods of non deposition or 
erosion, which may be linked to climate change. Climate change probably changes the 
local hydrodynamic regime, food supply and sedimentation rate around the carbonate 
mounds, influencing carbonate mound development. 

This chapter is based on: Mienis, F., Van der Land, C., De Stigter, H.C., Van de Vorstenbosch, M., De Haas, 
H., Richter, T.O. and Van Weering, T.C.E. Carbonate accumulation on a cold-water carbonate mound at the 
Southwest Rockall Trough margin. Submitted to Marine Geology.
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6.1 Introduction

Cold water coral patches, reefs and mounds have been discovered during the last 
decade to be distributed widely along the European continental margin (Hovland 
et al., 1998; De Mol et al., 2002; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003b). 
Carbonate mounds of hundreds of meters high and several kilometres across have 
been observed along the Rockall Trough margins and in the Porcupine Seabight. 
Most of these mounds are covered with a thriving coral community dominated by 
the framework building corals Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata (Rogers, 
1999; Freiwald, 2002). The cold water coral mounds are hotspots of biodiversity 
and are likely to form a nursery, refuge or preferred substrate for a wide variety 
of associated cold-water species (Roberts et al., 2006). 

Coral growth and mound build-up appears to be mainly related to external 
environmental factors. Cold water corals need a hard substrate to settle, which 
can be coral debris as well as a dropstone or a shell, and prefer to grow in 
hydrodynamically active environments (Frederiksen et al., 1992; Freiwald, 2002; 
Kenyon et al., 2003; Masson et al., 2003). Cold water coral mounds often occur 
in areas where tidal currents or internal waves are present (White et al., 2005; 
Mienis et al., 2007). High current velocities prevent the corals and associated 
fauna from getting buried by sediment, while it also may force a continuous 
supply of suspended fresh food particles (Duineveld et al., 2007). Living corals 
are mainly found close to and on the crest of mounds or elevations, where they 
can benefit optimally from local turbulence (Genin et al., 1986). Mounds on the 
Rockall Trough (RT) margins have been described as framework building reefs in 
which a framework of coral branches acts as a trap for sediment. Several mound 
growth models have been made to explain the formation and growth of mound 
structures (Mienert et al., 2004; Dorschel et al., 2005; Roberts et al., 2006; De Haas 
et al., 2008). In all models it is assumed that glacial periods are periods of reduced 
or absence of coral growth, caused by changing environmental conditions. During 
glacial periods hardgrounds or cemented horizons probably form, increasing the 
stability of the mounds (Van Weering et al., 2003b; Dorschel et al., 2005). 

This study focuses on the construction and development in time of a carbonate 
mound on the basis of detailed examination of the composition of the sediment 
in a pistoncore and a boxcore, taken from the top of a carbonate mound of the 
SW RT margin (Figure 6.1). By quantifying different categories of sedimentary 
components, mainly skeletal debris, the contribution of the various faunal groups 
to mound build-up and the effect of diagenetic processes is assessed. Mound build-
up, erosion and diagenetic alteration are placed in a stratigraphic framework, 
using stable isotope measurements of planktonic as well as benthic foraminifera 
and U/Th and 14C ages of corals and planktonic foraminifera. 
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Figure 6.1 Bathymetric map of the Rockall Trough region (contour interval 500 m), mound province 
at the SW RT margin is indicated. Inset detailed bathymetric map (contour interval 50 m) of the 
carbonate mound with the location of boxcore and pistoncore M03-23 indicated.
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6.1.1 Geological and hydrographic setting

The Rockall Trough and Rockall Bank are part of a suite of basement ridges and 
basins of the British and Irish continental margin. The ridges and basins are the 
result of several failed attempts to extend the axis of Atlantic seafloor spreading 
to the east (Boldreel and Andersen, 1998; Mackenzie et al., 2002; Stoker et al., 
2002; Stratagem and partners, 2002; Stoker et al., 2005). The post-break up 
history of the Rockall Trough area has been dominated by subsidence outpacing 
sedimentation (Praeg et al., 2005). Subsidence of the Rockall Trough region 
resulted in the shutdown of shelf derived sediment supply and the change to a 
bottom current influenced deep sea environment characterised by the presence 
of drift deposits, large sediment waves, local scouring, erosional channels and 
giant elongated cold water coral mound clusters on the RT margins (Lonsdale and 
Hollister, 1979; Kenyon, 1987; Stoker et al., 1998; Unnithan et al., 2001; Kenyon 
et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003a).

The Rockall Trough forms an important pathway in the global thermohaline 
circulation, transporting surface waters to the north which are transformed in 
cold deep waters moving to the south (Holliday et al., 2000; New et al., 2001). 
Carbonate mounds of the RT margins occur in a confined depth zone between 
600 and 1000 m water depth (Mienis et al., 2006) and are situated in the Eastern 
North Atlantic Water (ENAW) (Van Aken and Becker, 1996; Holliday et al., 2000; 
New and Smythe-Wright, 2001). Tidal currents and internal waves observed on 
the margin, show a diurnal tidal cycle with peak currents up to 60 cms-1 (Mienis 
et al., 2007), which play a crucial role in the supply of fresh organic matter to the 
corals (Duineveld et al., 2007).

6.1.2 Carbonate mounds

Seismic profiles and side-scan sonar surveys of the SW RT margin have shown 
the presence of carbonate mound clusters of several kilometres long and wide and 
up to 380 m high. These mounds form elongated ridges oblique to the regional 
bathymetry and in the direction of the highest current velocities (Kenyon et 
al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003b; Mienis et al., 2006). All mound structures 
apparently developed on top of a strong reflector, which is correlated with the 
C10 reflector of Stoker et al. (2001), dated as of late Early Pliocene age (Stoker et 
al., 2001; Stratagem and partners, 2002). Mounds summits seem to have grown 
to a specific depth level below the seasurface around 580 m depth (Mienis et al., 
2006).

ROV and video observations show that mainly the summits and upper flanks of 
the mounds are covered with living cold water corals as well as associated benthic 
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fauna like molluscs, echinoids, sponges and crustaceans (Jensen and Frederiksen, 
1992; Olu-Le Roy et al., 2002; De Haas and Mienis, 2003; Henry and Roberts, 
2007). A mosaic of living coral colonies alternating with patches of coral debris, 
results in an irregular depositional system on the mounds in time and space (Olu-
Le Roy et al., 2002), which in turn is reflected by indistinct discontinuous and 
chaotic reflection pattern of mound structures on seismic profiles (Akhmetzhanov 
et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 2003a). 

The living and dead coral cover appears to play a crucial role in the build-up 
of the carbonate mounds, by producing skeletal debris, trapping settling material 
between the coral framework and protecting it from erosive currents (Wheeler et 
al., 2005; De Haas et al., 2008). Living coral branches have a mucus layer which 
has a strong anti-fouling capacity (Reitner, 2005). However, living cold water 
coral colonies use the coral debris of their predecessors as a stable substrate for 
larvae settlement, while this also forms a preferred substrate for numerous other 
species of sessile benthos, like bivalves, bryozoa, brachiopods and sponges. Over 
time the coral framework becomes bio-eroded and altered, especially when coral 
branches are sticking out above the sediment surface (Beuck and Freiwald, 2005). 
Sediment between the coral branches mainly consist of silt to sandy carbonate 
particles (De Stigter and De Haas, 2001; De Haas and Mienis, 2003).

6.2 Methods

6.2.1 Surface sediment sampling

The location of coring was selected on basis of acoustic and seismic reflection 
profiles and extensive video and photo surveys. A boxcore and a pistoncore (M03-
23) were taken on the summit of the highest carbonate mound on the SW RT 
margin at 673 m depth (Figure 6.1). A NIOZ designed boxcorer was used, equipped 
with a cylindrical barrel of 50 cm diameter and 55 cm high. At the moment of 
retrieval the boxcore is closed by a lid, which allows the collection of undisturbed 
sediment and overlying bottom water. Sub-cores for sedimentological analysis 
were subsequently taken by inserting wet PVC liners into the sediment.

Pistoncore M03-23 was taken with a NIOZ built piston corer with a head 
weight of 1500 kg and fitted out with a 6 m long coring barrel with 11 cm diameter 
PVC liner. The pistoncore and sub-core of the boxcore were cut frozen with a 
diamond saw, keeping the internal sediment structure intact. 
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6.2.2 Laboratory methods

Component analysis
The cores were described and one half of the core was cut in 1 cm slices, which 
were then freeze dried. Samples were sieved wet on a 63 µm sieve at 5 cm intervals 
in a closed water circle (ideally < 1 % sediment loss). The fraction smaller than 63 
µm was freeze dried, while the fraction larger than 63 µm was dried in a stove and 

Depth 
(cmbs) Lab Code Analysed 

fraction Uncorrected 14C age (yr) Calendar age BP 1σ age range

39 14965 G. bulloides 2734 ± 38 2439 2347-2488

39 14972 L. pertusa 1831 ± 32 1367 1318-1402

68 14966 G. bulloides 5830 ± 60 6249 6183-6301

68 14973 L. pertusa 5086 ± 36 5450 5397-5533

119 14967 G. bulloides 10120 ± 70 11133 11083-11204

119 14974 L. pertusa 9610 ± 60 10474 10414-10545

169 14968 G. bulloides 38600 ± 600 n.a.  

169 14975 L. pertusa 46900 ± 2000 n.a.  

Table 6.1 Accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C ages were measured at the J. De Graaf laboratory 
at the Utrecht University. Ages have been corrected for a reservoir effect of -400 years and have 
been converted into calendar years with the calib 5.0 program (Stuiver, 1993) and the marine04 
calibration dataset (Hughen, 2004).

Depth 
(cmbs)

Analysed 
fraction U (ppm) 230Th/U age (years) initial σ234U (‰) 232Th 

(ppb)

12-13 L. pertusa 4.474 51 ± 10 146.5 0.314

39-42 M. oculata 5.558 1326 ± 36 163.5 1.694

68-69 M. oculata 5.213 5565 ± 79 149.8 0.473

119-121 L. pertusa 4.772 10794 ± 79 165.7 7.033

226-228 L. pertusa 4.908 246037 ± 4962 176.3 3.461

317-319 L. pertusa 3.208 362925 ± 11864 261.1 14.689

Table 6.2 230Th/U age determinations of 8 Lophelia pertusa samples were carried out at the Vrije 
Universiteit Amsterdam on a Finnigan 262 RPQ+ thermal-ionization mass spectrometer (Fruijtier, 
2000). Full procedural blanks for U and Th determinations are pg (238U, n=2) and pg (232Th, 
n=2)
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dry sieved into 5 different fractions, (63-150 µm, 150-500 µm, 0.5-1 mm, 1-2 mm, 
> 2 mm). The fractions were examined at 5 cm (boxcore) and 10 cm (pistoncore) 
intervals. The fractions > 2 mm and 1-2 mm were integrally examined, using a 
stereo microscope and sorted in different classes of components. After sorting 
the different classes were weighted and their relative abundance was expressed 
in weight percentages of the total sample weight. The fractions 0.5-1 mm and 
150-500 µm were split in a micro-splitter to obtain representative splits of ~ 300 
particles, which were sorted and counted under a stereomicroscope. Assuming 
a unit weight for all the different particles within a fraction, the percentages of 
the different classes per fraction were converted to weight percentages of the 
total sample. Selected samples of the fraction < 63 µm and 63 µm -150 mm were 
described with the help of a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM).

Stable isotope measurements
To reconstruct environmental variations of the surface waters on the RT margin 
and to observe variations close to and at the seafloor in the bottom water, two 
different foraminiferal species were picked from pistoncore samples for stable 
isotope measurements. 30 individuals of the planktonic species Globugerina 
bulloides and benthic species Discanomalina coronata were picked from the 250-
300 µm fraction. The benthic foraminifer D. coronata is typically associated with 
cold water corals (Hawkes and Scott, 2005; Rueggeberg et al., 2007) and is thought 
to live on top of coral branches above the sediment surface, thus providing unique 
information about near bed water conditions during mound development.

Samples were measured with a Gas Bench II equipped with a Delta + mass 
spectrometer at the Vrije Universiteit in Amsterdam. 5 Individuals of G. bulloides 
were used per measurement. Benthic foraminifera species were crushed with 
a glass rod in a plastic vial and a small amount was taken for measurements. 
Samples were digested in phosphoric acid at a temperature of 40 ºC. Results are 
reported relative to V-PDB and GICS carbonate standard is routinely monitored 
during sampling runs, giving a long term reproducibility of 0.09 ‰ δ18O and 0.05 
‰ δ13C. All samples were measured in duplicate.

C/N analysis
Total carbon and nitrogen in the < 63 µm fraction were analysed with the 
Thermo Elemental Analyser Flash EA 1112. The instrument has a configuration 
that is based on a gas-chromatograph and enables the processing of a sediment or 
particulate sample to measure its carbon and nitrogen content. Sieved samples of 
the fraction < 63 µm were measured at 5 cm intervals in the boxcore and at 10 cm 
intervals in the pistoncore, following the methods of Verardo et al., (1990).
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Age determinations
To construct a chronostratigraphic framework, samples of corals (Lophelia 
pertusa and Madrepora oculata) and the foraminifera G. bulloides from different 
depths in pistoncore M03-23 were dated by 14C AMS at the Universiteit Utrecht, 
using ~10 mg of sample. All 14C dates given have been corrected for 13C and were 
calibrated to kilo-years before present with the program Calib 5.0 (Hughen et al., 
2004) and the marine data-set of (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993), assuming a reservoir 
age of ~-400 years (Table 6.1). 14C ages are compared with U/Th ages of coral 
samples of the same material, collected from the core.

All coral samples selected for U/Th dating (Table 6.2) were ultrasonically 
cleaned and subsequently scrubbed with dental tools in order to avoid remains 
of organic tissue and surface contaminants (Cheng et al., 2000). A small portion 
of all the samples was analysed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) in order to check for 
purity of the skeletal aragonite. In some parts of the core, coral branches were 
too abraded and dissolved to be used for U/Th. 230Th/U age determinations of 8 
Lophelia pertusa samples were carried out at the Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam 
on a Finnigan 262 RPQ+ thermal-ionization mass spectrometer (Fruijtier et al., 
2000). Full procedural blanks for U and Th determinations are pg (238U, n=2) and 
pg (232Th, n=2).

6.3 Results

6.3.1 Core description

Boxcore M03-23 contained a 20 cm thick layer of open coral framework, 
composed mainly of dead colonies of Lophelia pertusa, Madrepora oculata and 
Stylaster sp.. On top of the dead coral framework living colonies of Lophelia 
pertusa and Stylaster were present as well as additional living taxa, including 
crustaceans, sponges, anemones, bryozoa and molluscs (Figure 6.2). Below the 
open coral framework a layer of loose coral branches (up to 8 cm long) and other 
coarse skeletal material was present. Below this, the sediment consisted of silty 
coarse biogenic sand to sandy silt (downcore), including cm-sized coral branches 
in growth position, sticking out of the sediment. A boundary was observed at 
10 cm core depth, manifested by a striking colour change. Below the boundary, 
the sediment consisted of fine sandy silt with coral debris layered parallel to 
the surface. Downcore the amount of coral debris increased, showing skeletal 
supported sediment as is clearly shown by the x-ray of the core (Figure 6.2). 

In pistoncore M03-23 the upper 120 cm consisted of biogenic silty sand with 
cm-sized coral debris, similar to that found in the boxcore. Below 120 cm partially 
cemented biogenic sand with few recognisable coral fragments is found between 
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Figure 6.2 A. Photograph of boxcore M03-23 after retrieval. The boxcore contained living colonies 
of Lophelia pertusa, Stylaster sp. and associated fauna like anemones, crustaceans and sponges on 
top of a 20 cm thick layer of coral debris. B. X-ray (coral debris layer is removed from core) and 
description of boxcore M03-23, showing the presence of a thick layer of dead cold water coral 
branches (framework), which is used as a substrate by associated fauna and living coral colonies. 
The core description shows the downcore distribution of coral branches in a matrix of mainly sand 
sized sediment C. Graphs show the grainsize distribution (gravel, sand, silt/clay) of sediment as 
present in the boxcore, measured at 5 cm intervals. Sediment (< 63 µm) consists of up to 80 % of 
CaCO3. Total organic carbon values are decreasing with depth from 1% at the top to 0.4 % at the 
bottom of the boxcore.
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120-172, 224-308, 390-440 cm, alternating with non cemented coralliferous 
biogenic sand. The pistoncore is roughly divided in 6 sections of alternating 
coral (skeletal) dominated and cement dominated parts (Figure 6.3). The core 
becomes more compacted downcore and coral fragments decrease in size or are 
completely absent in the cemented sections of the core. Coral fragments are in 
general layered parallel to the surface. Black lithic grains and small pebbles occur 
in well defined layers at several depth levels, which can not be directly related to 
transitions in the core between skeletal and cement dominated sections.

6.3.2 Grainsize analysis

On average more than 40 % of the piston and boxcore consists of sand sized 
particles. The surface layer of the boxcore below the open coral framework, consists 
mainly of gravel sized skeletal debris. Particles are in general decreasing with 
depth (Figure 6.2). The upper 120 cm of the pistoncore shows varying amounts of 
gravel, sand and silt. Below 120 cm depth (Section 2-6) in the core the amount of 
gravel and silt is varying with cement or skeletal dominated sections. Cemented 
sections contain a higher percentage fine material, while non-cemented sections 
show an increase in the amount of sand and gravel (Figure 6.3).

6.3.3 Datings

Dating by 14C AMS and U/Th indicates that the upper 120 cm of the pistoncore 
represents the Holocene. Much older ages of 248 and 367 kyr found deeper 
downcore indicate either very low sedimentation rates for the pre Holocene 
period or extensive non-deposition or erosion. Foraminifera dated in the top 120 
cm of the core are older than the coral branches dated at the same depth levels. 

6.3.4 Stable isotopes

Stable oxygen isotope values of G. bulloides vary between 0.8 and 1.9 ‰ for the 
Holocene, increasing to 2.6 ‰ at 120 cm, representing the cooling during the 
Younger Dryas. Below, 120 cm isotope values between 2 and 3.8 ‰ reflect on 
average relative cold surface water conditions. The core below 190 cm dated as > 
250 kyr has stable isotope values, fluctuating between 3 and 3.8 ‰. Between 270 
and 310 cm values are slightly decreasing up to 2.2 ‰.

The stable oxygen isotope record of the benthic foraminifera D. coronata 
shows a comparable trend in the isotope curve with an increase in values in two 
steps at 120 cm and 190 cm respectively. In total the isotope values changed from 
1.4 to 2.4 ‰ in the top 190 cm of the core. The lower part of the core shows 
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Figure 6.3 Description and photograph of pistoncore M03-23. The pistoncore shows an alternation 
of skeletal dominated and cement dominated sections and a division is made in 6 sections. Several 
pebble layers have been observed in the core. Graphs show the grainsize distribution of gravel, 
sand and silt/clay. Cemented sections are enriched in the silt/clay fraction, while coral dominated 
sections show an increase of gravel. U/Th and 14C ages of corals and planktonic foraminifera (*) are 
indicated (details Table 6.1 and 6.2).
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heavy isotope values varying around 2.3 ‰. Compared with the planktonic 
record benthic isotope shifts are much smaller.

6.3.5 Component analysis

Coral fragments and cemented aggregates are the main contributors to the 
sediment > 150 µm, alternating in dominance in respectively the skeletal and 
cement dominated sections in the core (Figure 6.5). The most diverse assemblage 
of components is observed in the top 120 cm of the core, showing a relatively 
high amount of sponge parts, which are completely absent in the deeper part of 
the core.

A diverse assemblage is found in skeletal dominated core sections, including 
a number of mainly aragonitic components like, serpulids, pteropods, and 
gastropods parts. Aragonitic components are less abundant or even absent in 
cement dominated intervals. Microscopic analysis of cemented aggregates shows 
that coral branches and other aragonitic skeletal parts are still recognisable as 
imprints or internal molds, although partially or almost completely dissolved 
and abraded (Figure 6.6). In cemented intervals echinoids, echinoderms and 
brachiopods are relatively enriched. Lithic grains are present throughout the core, 
showing a peak at 250 cm core depth, related to the presence of large pebbles in 
the core. The amount of lithic grains does not correspond to cement or coral 
dominated sections. Of the particles  > 150 µm about  30 % is of pelagic origin, 
consisting of planctonic foraminifera, pteropods and ostracods (Figure 6.7). 30 % 
of the particles in skeletal dominated sections is < 150 µm, which can increase in 
cement dominated sections up to 60 %. SEM analysis showed that the smallest 
particles (<63 µm) are mainly coccoliths. The top samples of the pistoncore and 
boxcore samples also show the presence of foraminifera, diatoms and sponge 
needles. Coccoliths decrease in size downcore and are overgrown with secondary 
calcite in cemented sections (Figure 6.6).

3.6 Bulk sediment composition

The fraction < 63 µm of the core consists mainly of CaCO3, which varies between 
70-80 % in the upper 190 cm of the core, increasing to 80-90 % below 190 cm 
(Figure 6.8). These values are directly related to the amount of carbonate particles 
as counted. Enrichment of CaCO3 below 190 cm in the old part of the core may 
be related to the dissolution of siliceous material, like sponge parts, which are 
completely absent in the lower part of the core. The same division is observed 
in the amount of Corg . In the upper unit a downcore decrease in Corg is observed 
down to below 55 cm, below which an increase is observed between 55 and 120 
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Figure 6.4 Stable oxygen isotope curves of the planktonic foraminifera G. Bulloides and the 
benthic foraminifera D. Coronata. Both records show the same trend, which means that surface 
watermasses and intermediate watermasses, in which the mounds occur are responding in a similar 
way to climate variations. Comparison of our records with nearby situated core NA87 and ODP 
307 show that the core contains a Holocene section up to 120 cm. Below 190 cm relative cold and 
only intermediate isotope values seem to be present. U/Th and 14C ages of corals and planktonic 
foraminifera (*) are indicated.
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cm, decreasing again to 200 cm. The lower unit shows stable low values of Corg 
around 0.3 %. 

6.4 Discussion

6.4.1 Mound build-up

Present day coral growth at the carbonate mounds in the Northeast Atlantic 
is mainly influenced by external environmental conditions (Frederiksen et 
al., 1992; Rogers, 1999; Freiwald, 2002). Cold water corals prefer a dynamic 
environment with strong currents, sufficient food supply and low sedimentation 
rates (Freiwald, 2002). 

Mound provinces in the Porcupine Seabight and Rockall Bank area all occur 
in confined depth zones, where tidal currents related to internal waves have 
been demonstrated (White et al., 2005; Duineveld et al., 2007; Mienis et al., 
2007). Strong currents may increase the suspended food supply to the corals and 
associated fauna, which are preferentially living at the summits of the carbonate 
mounds. Strong currents also prevent the living coral colonies from getting 
buried by sediments. However, the coral framework creates local low energy 

A

B

Figure 6.6 A. Photograph of a thin section of 
partially cemented sediment in core M03-23, 
showing dissolved coral parts. The presence 
of imprints and molds shows that aragonitic 
species, like corals were initially present in 
the sediment. Other groups, like pteropods, 
gastropods, crustaceans, serpulids and sponges 
also seem to have suffered from dissolution. 
B. Example of overgrowth of calcite crystals 
on coccoliths. The amount of dissolution and 
overgrowth increases downcore.
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micro environments, allowing the accumulation of material settling between the 
coral branches (Dorschel et al., 2007). By enhancing deposition of sediment and 
preventing its erosion, the coral framework plays a key role in mound formation 
and build-up.

Cold water carbonate mounds have been described as framework building reefs, 
where a 3D framework of coral branches acts as a trap for sediment (Freiwald et 
al., 1997; De Mol et al., 2002; Dorschel et al., 2005; De Haas et al., 2008). Boxcores 

Figure 6.7 A. Graphs showing the distribution of pelagic particles in the fraction > 150 µm. Main 
contributors are planktonic foraminifera and pteropods. B. Graph showing the distribution of non 
carbonate particles in pistoncore M03-23. Main contributors are stones and sponge parts, the last 
being absent in the lower part of the core probably as a result of dissolution.
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taken from the mound tops show the presence of a thick layer of coral debris. 
Once the coral colony dies and loses the protective mucus layer (Reitner, 2005), 
the dead coral is reduced to rubble. Below this debris layer corals at the SW RT 
margin mainly occur as loose fragments in a sand sized matrix (Figure 6.3). 

The preservation of coral branches depends on the speed of burial and the 
material in which it is buried (Noe et al., 2006). The longer the coral debris is 
exposed in the water column the more it will become abraded and bio-eroded 
(Beuck and Freiwald, 2005). The fact that coral branches in the core are often 

Figure 6.8 A. The fraction < 63 µm consists of up to 70-80 % of CaCO3, increasing up to 80-90 % 
below 190 cm. B. The % organic carbon decreases with depth, showing stable values around 0.3 % 
below 190 cm.
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oriented parallel to the seabottom indicates that the breakdown of coral colonies 
mainly occurs when still in contact with the bottom water, before the coral 
rubble is filled up with matrix. 

At the SW RT margin a large part of the carbonate consists of sinking pelagic 
material, while the other part is formed by degradation of skeletal parts of fauna 
living on the mounds. In the fraction > 150 µm more than 70% of the material 
found between the coral framework is produced locally by benthic fauna on the 
mounds. Planktonic foraminifera and pteropods are the main contributors of 
sand-sized pelagic material, trapped between the coral framework. 

The carbonate content of the piston and boxcore fluctuates around 80%, which 
is a much higher percentage than has been measured in the Porcupine Seabight 
(Rueggeberg et al., 2007). This reflects that the different sources of the material 
transported to the mound provinces highly differs. The Porcupine area is more 
influenced by land derived material, especially during glacial times (Richter et 
al., 2001; Dorschel et al., 2005; Rueggeberg et al., 2007). 

The supply of land derived material is negligible at the SW RT margin. 
However, ice rafted debris is found in well defined layers of cm-sized pebbles and 
small rock fragments, which corresponding to peaks in magnetic susceptibility 
(Richter et al., 2001).

6.4.2 Cementation

Diversity of components does not change much throughout the core, however 
the relative contribution to the sediment of different components highly differs 
between skeletal dominated and cemented dominated intervals of the core. All 
though aragonitic components are greatly reduced in abundance in cemented 
intervals, the presence of imprints and molds shows that they were initially 
present in the sediment. Other groups like pteropods, gastropods, crustaceans, 
serpulids and sponges also seem to have suffered from dissolution. Secondary 
precipitation of calcite is also visible on SEM pictures of the < 63 µm fraction, 
showing overgrowth of calcite on coccoliths. Taking the secondary dissolution 
in account we state that the complete core can be described as a cold-water coral 
mound facies, locally altered by secondary processes in several sections of the 
core. The presence of cemented intervals will increase the stability of the mound 
build- up (De Mol et al., 2002; Beyer et al., 2003).

Whereas oxygen isotope values below 120 cm core depth of planctonic and 
benthic foraminifera indicate colder waters than during the Holocene, the 
cemented intervals in the core appear to correspond to relatively warmer periods. 
This could mean that cemented sections are formed during warmer periods and 
occurred as a result of physical compaction of sediments due to overburden 
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pressure and dissolution (Noe et al., 2006). The presence of IRD layers in the core 
are also not directly related to cemented or skeletal dominated intervals.

6.4.3 Paleo implications

Benthic and planctonic oxygen isotope curves show the same trend, indicating 
that climate variations and changes in ocean circulation patterns influenced 
surface waters as well as the intermediate watermasses in which the carbonate 
mounds occur. 

14C and U/Th ages of Lophelia pertusa and foraminifera and stable oxygen 
isotope measurements on benthic and planktonic foraminifera of core M03-23, 
compared with nearby situated core NA87-22 (Cortijo et al., 1997; Vidal et al., 
1997) indicate that the core is made up of a large Holocene section up to 120 
cm. Cores taken at the Propeller mound in the Porcupine Seabight show only 
a thin layer or even no Holocene sediment on top of the mounds, which might 
indicate that these mounds are slowly becoming eroded and are in the final phase 
of mound build-up (Huvenne et al., 2005a; Rueggeberg et al., 2007), in the end 
becoming completely buried as is observed in the Maggellan mound province 
(De Mol et al., 2002; Huvenne et al., 2005a; Huvenne et al., 2005b).

The deepest part of the core shows mainly isotope values from intermediate 
periods when compared to isotopic data of nearby situated ODP core 980 
(McManus et al., 1999), as was also observed in pistoncores taken at the Propeller 
mound in the Hovland mound area in the Porcupine Seabight (Dorschel et al., 
2005; Rueggeberg et al., 2007). In the intervals of the core preceding the Younger 
Dryas (YD) several hiatuses or intervals with extremely low sedimentation rates 
are inferred. This would suggest a cyclic process of build-up and degradation of 
the carbonate mounds, which can be due to periods of reduced coral growth or 
erosion or periods of more or less dissolution of the coral framework. 

The lack of climatic extremes in oxygen isotope records might indicate that 
during climatic extremes no significant deposition took place or that deposits have 
been eroded. Corals flourished during the Holocene, enhancing mound build-up 
by baffling of sediment between the coral framework and we see no reason why 
this should have been different during previous interglacials (Rohling et al., 1998; 
McManus et al., 1999; Kandiano et al., 2004). Extensive erosion is therefore the 
more likely explanation for absence of climatic optima and hiatuses in the core, 
rather than non deposition.

Potential locations where recent erosion might occur at the mounds, are places 
not covered with living coral colonies or coral debris. Current speeds as measured 
at 1 m above the seafloor are high enough to resuspend underlying sediment 
(Mienis et al., 2007). Video observations show alternating living and mainly dead 
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coral patches on the mound summits (Wilson, 1979; De Haas and Mienis, 2003). 
Larger hiatuses may have developed when coral cover was reduced at the mounds 
during glacial periods. Environmental changes induced by climate change can 
have major effects on cold water coral growth and mound development, like 
climate change has proven to be of major influence on tropical reefs (Bard et al., 
1990; Bard et al., 1996; Lambeck et al., 2002). 

Dating suggests that MIS 2 is absent in the core, while a part of MIS3 is present. 
Measured ages of corals from the Porcupine Seabight and RT margins in other 
studies confirm the absence of corals in the LGM (Frank et al., 2004; Dorschel et 
al., 2005; Schroder-Ritzrau et al., 2005; Rueggeberg et al., 2007). Corals of 20 kyr 
old, living during the LGM have been found in the southern part of the Northeast 
Atlantic (Schroder-Ritzrau et al., 2003), which might not have been influenced 
by the major changes in ocean circulation (Ruehlemann et al., 2004). It has been 
proposed that the geographic position of the Rockall Trough area in the course of 
the North Atlantic Current assured a fast recovery of the carbonate mounds after 
glaciation (Bett, 2001). The corals from the Southern Atlantic region as well as 
corals from the Mediterranean Sea might have acted as sources of larvae, which 
re-colonised the mounds, travelling with the poleward flowing watermasses to 
the RT margins (De Mol et al., 2002; Schroder-Ritzrau et al., 2005). 

What caused the decline of cold water corals on the RT margins is a matter 
of speculation. During glacial periods such as the LGM, sea-level dropped 
dramatically, which had a strong effect on ocean circulation patterns (Sarnthein 
et al., 1995; Rohling et al., 1998; Rasmussen et al., 2003; Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 
2007) and reefs along the Norwegian coast even became covered with ice-sheets 
(Lindberg and Mienert, 2005). Changes in the circulation pattern of the Atlantic 
Ocean during glacial periods may have affected the primary production above 
the Rockall Bank (Thomas et al., 1995; Didie and Bauch, 2000) and the local 
hydrodynamic regime around the mounds. Changes in ambient near bed water 
temperature do not seem to be of major influence on cold water coral growth 
(Mortensen, 2001). Changes in food production and the local hydrodynamic 
regime seem to be of more importance. In the Porcupine Seabight it has been 
suggested that current speed decreases in glacial times and cold water coral 
colonies are becoming buried in fine sediments (Rueggeberg et al., 2005). With 
the change from a glacial to interglacial period major parts of the carbonate 
mounds would become eroded, due to increasing strength of the current regime 
(Manighetti and McCave, 1995).

However, we find no indication in the sedimentary record of core M03-23 that 
the tidally dominated current regime at the SW RT margin changed dramatically 
during glacial periods. We propose that lowered vitality of the corals during cold 
climatic periods, possibly is related to a reduced food supply, which resulted in 
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breakdown of the protective coral cover on the mounds, exposing the underlying 
unconsolidated sediment to erosive bottom currents. The erosion may have 
halted where partially cemented sediment became exposed. Further studies on 
cemented sections in cores should give us more information about the time of 
their formation.

6.5 Conclusion

Component analysis of a piston and boxcore taken from the summit of a carbonate 
mound at the SW RT margin shows that the entire build-up consists of a cold-
water coral mound facies. Up to 70 % of the sediment particles > 150 µm in 
the core consists of fragments of corals and other fauna living at the mounds. 
Lithological and compositional differences in the core are mostly related to 
secondary processes, like dissolution and cementation, which mainly affects 
aragonitic species. The absence of climatic extremes in the benthic and planctonic 
δ18O isotope record suggests that hiatuses occur in the core below 11 kyr. We 
have no indication that the decay of coral cover during glacial periods was due to 
lowered currents speed and we suggest that mainly erosion occurs during glacial 
periods, resulting in the formation of large hiatuses. Sediment deposited during 
glacials were not found in the core. Only well defined layers of IRD have been 
observed. 

The presence of a thick Holocene section indicates that the mound province 
at the SW RT margin forms a thriving community and is still growing, unlike 
mounds observed in the Porcupine Seabight. In the Porcupine Seabight mound 
summits are eroding at the moment and resemble conditions as suggested during 
glacial times at the SW RT margin.
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Chapter 7
Stable isotope chemistry of cold-water corals and associated 
fauna from carbonate mounds at the SW and SE Rockall 

Trough margin; Paleoceanographic implications

Abstract
Carbonate mound provinces covered with a thriving living coral cover have been 
discovered on the margins of the North Atlantic Ocean, but are especially common in 
the Northeast Atlantic region. At the Rockall Trough margins, cold water coral mounds 
occur between 600 and 1000 m water depth and are embedded in Eastern North Atlantic 
Water in a temperature range of 6.2-9.8 °C and a salinity range of 35.13-35.4. Corals have 
proven to provide high resolution records of marine conditions and cold-water corals 
could well form an archive of ambient watermass conditions. However several studies 
have shown that the most common coral species living on the mounds, Lophelia pertusa 
and Madrepora oculata, show distinct kinetic fractionation patterns in stable isotopes and 
are therefore unreliable species for paleo-climate reconstructions. Since cold-water coral 
reefs form hotspots of biodiversity, stable isotopes of other associated mound species were 
measured to study if these species can be used as paleo thermometers. The commonly 
associated bivalve Asperarca nodulosa builds in oxygen isotopes close to equilibrium with 
seawater. This small bivalve lives on top of coral debris that has not been buried and 
feeds on the same food source as the cold water corals at the Southwest Rockall Trough 
margin. Calculated temperatures based on stable oxygen isotopes indicate bottom water 
temperatures comparable to the warmest bottom water temperature as has been measured 
with bottom landers in the research area. A direct relation is observed between warm 
water and increased amount of food particles. This might indicate that shells mainly 
grow when the amount of food particles is high at the mounds, during the bloom period 
between February and July. The same might count for corals which show alternating 
dense and less dense growth bands, which possibly relates to periods of increased food 
supply during spring and early summer. 
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7.1 Introduction

Single as well as clustered mound structures with a diameter of several kilometres 
and up to 380 m high, have been observed at the Southwest and Southeast Rockall 
Trough (SW and SE RT) margins (Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Van Weering et al., 
2003; Mienis et al., 2006; De Haas et al., subm) (Figure 7.1) and in the Porcupine 
Seabight (De Mol et al., 2002; Huvenne et al., 2005; Wheeler et al., 2005). Cold 
water coral mounds form, like tropical reefs, hotspots of bio-diversity (Roberts 
et al., 2006). Photo and video surveys show a high diversity of coral, mollusc, 
brachiopod, echinoderm, sponge and fish species on the mounds (Olu-Le Roy 
et al., 2002). The most abundant coral species, mainly found close to and on the 
summits of the mounds where they benefit from the local current regime, are 
Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata and to lesser extent the coral Stylaster sp.. 
Important environmental constraints influencing coral growth and occurrence 
are food availability, a suitable substrate and a high energy environment, which 
prevent settling of large amounts of sediment and foster the input of nutrients 
(Genin et al., 1986; Frederiksen et al., 1992; Freiwald, 2002). 

Cold water corals are mainly living in intermediate watermasses, in water 
depths from 52 to over 2000 m in temperatures ranging from 0 to 15 ºC. Mound 
areas at the RT margins show the presence of tidal currents and internal waves 
(Mienis et al., 2007; White, 2007), which increases the supply of fresh phytodetritus 
to the cold water colonies (White et al., 2005; Duineveld et al., 2007).

Corals have proven to provide some of the highest resolution archives of 
marine conditions (Emiliani et al., 1978; Wefer et al., 1991; Gagan et al., 1994; 
Quinn et al., 1996; Cohen et al., 2006). Like tropical corals record environmental 
conditions for surface waters, cold water corals might form ideal archives of 
intermediate and deep water conditions, lacking the presence of photosymbionts 
in their tissue and growing in relatively stable environmental conditions (Adkins 
et al., 2003). However, the use of cold water corals as (paleo) thermometers has 
proven to be complicated. The linear growth rate of cold water corals has been 
estimated at 4-25 mm/year (Freiwald et al., 1997; Mortensen and Rapp, 1998; 
Rogers, 1999) and Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata show the presence of 
growth bands, alternating dense and less dense bands, which can be attributed 
to annual couplets (Mortensen and Rapp, 1998; Risk et al., 2005). Sampling of 
the growth bands of Lophelia pertusa shows that the coral species fractionate 
markedly, showing depleted values of δ18O and δ13C of the coral skeleton compared 
to ambient seawater (Smith et al., 2000; Blamart et al., 2005; Lutringer et al., 
2005). The isotopic dis-equilibrium may occur due to unwanted mainly kinetic 
effects (McConnaughey, 1989; McConnaughey et al., 1997). Kinetic fractionation 
is associated with CO2 hydration and hydroxylation and results in the depletion 
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of both δ13C and δ18O in carbonates (McConnaughey, 1989). Metabolic effects 
might play a role, whereby coral respiration lowers the δ13C of the DIC pool 
and pH induced vital isotope effects in coral skeletons might result in depletion 
of δ18O (Adkins et al., 2003). However, recent studies show that stable isotope 
fractionation for B, C and O are not primarily driven by changes in the pH of the 
solution from which the coral skeleton has formed (Blamart et al., 2007). 

Since the cold water coral species Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata 
show δ18O values, which are not in isotopic equilibrium with δ18O of host water 
and temperature, the use of δ18O data of Lophelia and Madrepora is very limited 
as paleo temperature proxy (Mikkelsen et al., 1982; Mortensen and Rapp, 1998; 
Adkins et al., 2003; Blamart et al., 2005; Lutringer-Paquet, 2005).

Therefore other associated living fauna, like bivalves, brachiopods and 
gastropods, as well as above mentioned coral species were collected from boxcores, 
taken at the carbonate mounds on the SW and SE RT margin (Figure 7.1, Table 7.1). 
The main aim of this paper is to study the possible use of selected benthic species 
living on the mounds as (paleo) climatic archives, measuring stable isotopes on 
living specimens and to test the applicability of the stable isotope techniques for 
the reconstruction of past environmental conditions (temperature and salinity) 
governing coral growth and the development of carbonate mounds. 

7.1.2 Associated species

Living coral colonies and associated species are mainly found at the summits of 
the carbonate mounds, where they benefit from hydrography interfering with 

Figure 7.1 Bathymetric map (contour interval 
200 m) of the Rockall Trough region, NE 
Atlantic. Squares show the mound provinces 
situated between 600 and 1000 m water depth 
at the SE and SW RT margins. Samples were 
collected with boxcores mainly at the upper 
flanks and summits of carbonate mounds.
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local seabed topography, resulting in increased food supply to the corals (Thiem 
et al., 2006; Duineveld et al., 2007). Photo and video surveys show that the 
framework of coral branches on the mounds forms a stable substrate, refuge and 
nursery for a lot of deep water species (Wilson, 1979; Roberts et al., 2006; Henry 
and Roberts, 2007). 

Living coral colonies are protected on the outside by a mucus layer, which 
has a strong anti fouling capability, protecting the skeletons from overgrowth by 
benthic species (Reitner, 2005). However, coral debris forms a substrate for living 
coral colonies and associated species like molluscs and brachiopods. One of the 
most commonly found associated species at the mounds is the bivalve Asperarca 

A B

DC

Figure 7.2 A. Boxcore taken at the peak of a carbonate mound filled with living coral colonies, 
mainly Lophelia pertusa attached to a decimetre thick layer of coral debris, which forms a stable 
substrate for other epi-faunal species. B SEM picture of a vertical cross section of Madrepora oculata, 
showing alternating dense (dark) and less dense (light) growth lines. C Picture of a horizontal cross 
section of a coral branch of Lophelia pertusa, which has been sampled along growth lines with a 
Merchantek micromill in the direction of the arrow. D. Asperarca nodulosa attached to coral debris 
(Photograph, M. Lavaleije).
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Number Sample Latitude Longitude Depth
 (m) Area

E99-15 drilled Stylaster sp. 55˚53.48 ‘N 015˚66.72 ‘W 748 SW RT margin
E99-18 drilled Madrepora oculata 55˚56.66 ‘N 015˚59.32 ‘W 720 SW RT margin
E99-22 drilled Lophelia pertusa 53˚68.68 ‘N 014˚19.82 ‘W 804 SE RT margin
E99-27 bulk Lima Marioni Fisher 53˚78.00 ‘N 013˚94.38 ‘W 840 SE RT margin
E99-27 bulk Terebratulina retusa 53˚78.00 ‘N 013˚94.38 ‘W 840 SE RT margin
M00-08 bulk Macandrevia cranium 53˚46.79 ‘N 013˚56.15 ‘W 796 SE RT margin
M00-09 bulk Macandrevia cranium 53˚46.81 ‘N 013˚56.43 ‘W 796 SE RT margin
M00-09 bulk Terebratulina septentrionalis 53˚46.81 ‘N 013˚56.43 ‘W 796 SE RT margin
M00-12 bulk Macandrevia cranium 53˚46.80 ‘N 013˚57.05 ‘W 768 SE RT margin
M00-28 drilled Lophelia pertusa 55˚32.10 ‘N 015˚39.98 ‘W 724 SW RT margin
M01-05 bulk Asperarca nodulosa 53˚12.30 ‘N 014˚49.00 ‘W 831 SE RT margin
M01-29 bulk Asperarca nodulosa 55˚32.72 ‘N 015˚39.50 ‘W 681 SW RT margin
M01-39A bulk Asperarca nodulosa 55˚31.26 ‘N 015˚39.80 ‘W 782 SW RT margin
M01-41 bulk Asperarca nodulosa 55˚32.23 ‘N 015˚40.15 ‘W 695 SW RT margin
M01-42 bulk Asperarca nodulosa 55˚32.49 ‘N 015˚40.31 ‘W 670 SW RT margin
M01-43 drilled Stylaster sp. 55˚32.71 ‘N 015˚40.55 ‘W 634 SW RT margin
M01-43 bulk Asperarca nodulosa 55˚32.71 ‘N 015˚40.55 ‘W 634 SW RT margin
M03-19 drilled Madrepora oculata 55˚33.98 ‘N 015˚51.89 ‘W 575 SW RT margin
M03-22 drilled Lophelia pertusa 55˚29.95 ‘N 015˚47.81 ‘W 618 SW RT margin
M03-23 drilled Stylaster 55˚30.22 ‘N 015˚47.11 ‘W 673 SW RT margin

M00-06 CTD water 53˚46.80 ‘N 013˚59.81 ‘W 903 SE RT margin
M00-10 CTD water 53˚46.82 ‘N 013˚55.91 ‘W 792 SE RT margin
M00-30 BX water 55˚31.98 ‘N 015˚40.40 ‘W 819 SW RT margin
M00-31 CTD water 53˚46.38 ‘N 013˚56.56 ‘W 693 SE RT margin
M00-33 CTD water 53˚46.61 ‘N 013˚56.76 ‘W 655 SE RT margin
M00-35 CTD water 53˚46.78 ‘N 013˚56.98 ‘W 761 SE RT margin
M01-02 BX water 53˚46.70 ‘N 013˚56.81 ‘W 665 SE RT margin
M01-14 BX water 53˚46.39 ‘N 013˚55.01 ‘W 639 SE RT margin
M01-15 BX water 53˚46.49 ‘N 013˚55.13 ‘W 645 SE RT margin
M01-16 BX water 53˚46.59 ‘N 013˚55.18 ‘W 681 SE RT margin
M01-26 BX water 53˚47.22 ‘N 013˚57.50 ‘W 809 SE RT margin
M01-27 BX water 53˚46.99 ‘N 013˚58.19 ‘W 815 SE RT margin
M01-28 BX water 55˚32.86 ‘N 015˚39.80 ‘W 675 SW RT margin
M01-30 BX water 55˚32.61 ‘N 015˚39.29 ‘W 712 SW RT margin
M01-31 BX water 55˚31.60 ‘N 015˚38.25 ‘W 797 SW RT margin
M01-39 BX water 55˚31.26 ‘N 015˚39.79 ‘W 780 SW RT margin
M01-41 BX water 55˚32.23 ‘N 015˚40.15 ‘W 695 SW RT margin
M01-42 BX water 55˚32.49 ‘N 015˚40.31 ‘W 670 SW RT margin
M01-43 BX water 55˚32.71 ‘N 015˚40.55 ‘W 634 SW RT margin
M01-44 BX water 55˚33.60 ‘N 015˚40.22 ‘W 758 SW RT margin

Table 7.1 Overview of station number, location and water depth of fauna and water samples 
collected at the SE and SW RT margin.
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nodulosa (Henry and Roberts, 2007) (Figure 7.2). The associated fauna thrives 
under the same environmental conditions as the cold water corals and some 
species, like Asperarca nodulosa even feed on the same food source as the cold 
water corals (Duineveld et al., 2007). 

Component analysis of a pistoncore, which was taken at the summit of a 
carbonate mounds has shown that brachiopod and bivalve shells are common in 
paleo records (Chapter 6, this thesis). Age dating by 14C of Asperarca nodulosa 
shells and coral fragments from the same depth level in paleo records show that 
the ages fit well within the same range. If bivalve and brachiopod species build in 
isotopes in equilibrium with ambient seawater conditions, they might form ideal 
archives of paleo environmental conditions on cold water coral mounds. 

7.2 Materials and methods

7.2.1 Field research and sampling

During several cruises with the R.V. “Pelagia” of Royal NIOZ, boxcores were 
taken to collect living coral species and associated fauna on selected localities 
on transects across carbonate mounds at the SW and SE RT margin (Figure 7.1). 
A NIOZ build cylindrical boxcore with 50 cm diameter box and a maximum 
penetration depth of 55 cm was used. At the moment of retrieval the boxcore 
is closed by a lid, which allows the collection of almost completely undisturbed 
surface sediment and bottom water. From the boxcores, living coral branches of 
Lophelia pertusa, Madrepora oculata, and Stylaster sp. and different species of 
bivalves, brachiopods and gastropods were subsequently taken for stable isotope 
analysis (Table 7.1). 

7.2.2 Water sampling

The ambient water temperature and its variability were taken from CTD casts at 
the sampling stations and from long term deployments of seabed observatories 
in the mound area (Mienis et al., 2007). Bottom water samples for stable isotope 
analysis were collected from boxcores and CTD casts (Table 7.1). All water 
samples were preserved at the time of collection with an HgCl2 solution. 

7.2.3 Laboratory methods

Coral branches, alive when collected, were cleaned with demineralised water 
and an ultrasonic bath to remove any sediment particles and were dried in an 
oven. Coral branches were sliced along and perpendicular to the growth axis to 
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make thin sections (Figure 7.2). Thin sections were prepared by embedding the 
sample in epoxy on a glass slide, which were grinded to a correct thickness of 200 
μm, suitable for microdrilling. Thin sections of corals, bivalves and a gastropod 
were studied with a light microscope and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 
to determine growth patterns (Figure 7.2). 

A computer guided Merchantek Micromill microsampler was used to precisely 
sample material along growth lines of corals and mollusks. The microsampling 
technique was chosen as macro sampling might not be precise enough for our 
purpose. Since other studies have shown that different sampling techniques can 
influence the isotopic values (Lutringer et al., 2005; Lutringer-Paquet, 2005). 

Coral skeletons have been drilled from the outside of the coral skeleton to 
the inside. Growth lines at the base of a new polyp show a chaotic pattern and 
these areas were avoided during sampling. Several transects were drilled in one 
single coral branch, sampling the skeletons of polyps of different age. The valves 
of Asperarca nodulosa and different brachiopod species were separated and were 
leached in HCl and cleaned with demineralised water. Subsequently, samples 
were dried in an oven and were then crushed in an agate mortar. 

Samples of 20-50 μg were measured on a Finnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer, 

 Depth (m) δ18O stdev
Porcupine Seabight 
M01-06 BX 651 0.68 0.06
M01-07 CTD 495 0.84 0.06
M01-08 CTD 626 0.72 0.02
M01-10 CTD 849 0.76 0.01
M01-11 CTD 450 0.63 0.06
SE RT margin 
M01-02 BX 665 0.48 0.1
M01-14 BX 639 0.52 0.12
M01-15 BX 645 0.46 0.12
M01-16 BX 681 0.53 0.09
M01-26 BX 809 0.52 0.02
M01-27 BX 815 0.54 0.12
SW RT margin 
M01-28 BX 675 0.53 0.08
M01-30 BX 819 0.49 0.09
M01-31 BX 797 0.58 0.03
M01-39 BX 780 0.58 0.06
M01-41 BX 695 0.68 0.04
M01-42 BX 670 0.78 0.12
M01-43 BX 634 0.5  
M01-44 BX 758 0.62 0.05

Table 7.2 Stable oxygen isotope data of 
water samples collected with boxcores 
and CTD at the SE and SW RT margin.
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equipped with a Kiel device. Samples were digested in phosphoric acid at a 
temperature of 80 ºC. Results are reported in permil relative to V-PDB and an in 
house carbonate standard (GICS) is routinely monitored during sampling runs, 
giving a long term reproducibility of 0.09 ‰ δ18O (1 σ) and 0.05 ‰ (1 σ) δ13C.

A Finnigan Delta plus mass spectrometer equipped with a Gasbench was 
used to measure δ18O and δ13C values of bottom water collected above the living 
mound colonies with boxcores and CTD. GICS standard is routinely monitored 
during sampling runs, with reproducibility within 0.10 ‰ δ18O vs V-SMOW and 
0.10 ‰ δ13C vs V-PDB.

7.3 Results

7.3.1 Water samples

The isotopic composition of bottom water samples at the SW RT margin shows 
an average δ18O value of 0.6 ‰ vs V-SMOW (Table 7.2) and an average δ13C 
value of 1.0 ‰ vs V-PDB. Nutrient analysis on bottom water collected with the 
boxcorer has shown that the boxcorer forms a completely closed system, only 
collecting bottom water surrounding the benthic species on the mounds.

Bottom water temperature was taken from a long term (> 1 year) seabed 
observatory (BOBO) deployment at the top of a carbonate mound, giving an 
average seawater temperature at the mound summit of 8.6 ºC, varying during 
the year between 6.5 and 9.7 ºC. Tidal currents in the mound area cause daily 
temperature variations up to 2.6 ºC (Mienis et al., 2007), creating a large range of 
calculated δ18O values, which are in isotopic equilibrium with modern seawater. 

7.3.2 Cold-water corals

The polyps of Lophelia pertusa samples used are on average 1.5-2 cm long and 
have 6-10 growth lines, observed in thin sections as alternating dense and less 
dense lines. Horizontal cross sections of corals show that coral branches have an 
a-symmetrical shape, causing variations in the thickness of the skeleton, making 
it difficult to discriminate between individual growth lines (Figure 7.2).

Graphs of the stable isotopes of Lophelia pertusa (Figure 7.3A) show a small 
dip in the δ18O and δ13C profile of ~0.5 ‰ at the outer part of the coral skeleton. 
However the general trend shows lighter δ18O values towards the inner part of 
the coral skeleton. The δ18O values of L. pertusa vary 2.5 ‰ ranging between 0.5 
and 3 ‰. δ13C values show an isotope range between -5 and 1 ‰. A strong linear 
relation is observed between δ18O and δ13C (R2> 0.85).

Madrepora oculata shows a similar trend, where the isotopic composition of 
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the corals is decreasing going from the outside of the skeleton to the inside (Figure 
7.3B). The average range is 1.5 ‰ for δ18O and 4 ‰ for δ13C. δ18O and δ13C show 
a similar strong linear relationship (R2> 0.95) as Lophelia pertusa.

Figure 7.3 A. Profiles of δ18O and δ13C of the coral species Lophelia pertusa, Madrepora oculata 
and Stylaster sp.. Branches were alive when collected and were sampled from the outside of the 
skeleton inwards, sample distance (0.08 mm). B. δ18O and δ13C of Lophelia pertusa, Madrepora 
oculata and Stylaster sp. Lophelia and Madrepora show a strong linear relationship, while no direct 
relation is observed in Stylaster sp. Note different scales.
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Figure 7.4 A. Bulk measurements of the valves of the bivalve Asperarca nodulosa and Lima marioni, 
which were alive when collected, showing the spreading in δ18O and δ13C values in different 
boxcores. Asperarca nodulosa and Lima marioni are found in boxcores attached to coral debris 
and live under the same environmental conditions as the most common cold water coral species. 
Note the difference in isotope values between the SE (open dots) and SW RT margin (filled dots) of 
Asperarca nodulosa. B. Profiles of δ18O and δ13C of a drilled sample of Asperarca nodulosa, showing 
an internal variation between 2.2 and 2.8 ‰ δ18O and 2.9 and 3.9 ‰ δ13C .
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Growth lines in thin sections of Stylaster sp. are more difficult to distinguish, 
the coral was sampled from the outside to the inside of the coral skeleton. 
Stylaster sp. shows a range in δ18O and δ13C of 0.2 ‰ and several wiggles are 
recognised (Figure 7.3C). Oxygen isotope values lie between 2.3 and 2.7 ‰ and 
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other brachiopod species.
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carbon isotope values fluctuate between 1.3 and 1.8 ‰. No direct relationship 
can be observed between δ18O and δ13C (R2<0.42).

7.3.3 Bivalves

The bivalve Asperarca nodulosa is found in boxcores mainly attached to coral 
debris that has not been buried. The isotopic composition of bulk samples of 
several living Asperarca shells from the same boxcore, show a maximum 
difference of 0.4 ‰ for δ18O and 0.6 ‰ for δ13C, compared to average values of 
A. nodulosa shells of other boxcores (Figure 7.4). All average δ18O values fit in a 
narrow range between 2.63-2.84 ‰ for δ18O at the SW RT margin and 2.52 ‰ 
for δ18O at the SE RT margin. A difference is observed between samples collected 
at both margins of the RT, showing lighter isotope values at the SE RT margin, 
which might be directly related to higher ambient seawater temperatures.

Drilled samples along growth lines show an internal variation between 2.2 
and 2.8 ‰ for δ18O and between 2.9 and 3.9 ‰ for δ13C. Bulk samples of the 
bivalve species Lima marioni fischer show comparable values of δ13C and δ18O, as 
measured for Asperarca nodulosa (Figure 7.4).

7.3.4 Other species

Bulk measurements on the brachiopod species Terebratulina septentrionalis and 
Macandrevia cranium show on average relative high δ18O values (4.37-4.82 ‰). 
The measured average δ13C values of the brachiopod species plot between 2.29 
and 2.41 ‰. An exception is formed by the brachiopod species Terebratulina 
retusa that shows oxygen isotope values of 2.47 ‰ (Figure 7.5).

The aragonitic gastropod species Neptunea antiqua was micromilled along 
growth lines (0.08 mm sample distance) and shows a shift in δ13C of 1 ‰, 
indicating the change from a juvenile stage to a full grown stage. δ13C values in 
the juvenile stage vary between –0.3 and 0.2 ‰, increasing to ~1 ‰ in the adult 
stage. Δ18O values are high compared to all other measured species, varying 
between 5.3 and 5.5 ‰. 

7.4 Discussion

If all collected mound species that were measured are plotted, a division can 
be made in 4 clusters with different characteristics (Figure 7.6). Except for 
Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata all the other species do not show a 
strong correlation between oxygen and carbon isotopes. However all species 
show a wide range in oxygen isotope values, which can be related to large daily 
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Species Area Sample δ18Omin δ18Omax r2 δ18Oa T (°C) Equation

Lophelia SE RT E9922 1.71 2.84 0.96 3.05 ± 0.01 9 Smith et al. (2000)

Lophelia SE RT E9922 2.33 3.2 0.98 3.2 ± 0.01 8.4 Smith et al. (2000)

Lophelia SW RT M00-28 -0.32 0.76 0.84 3.1 ± 0.08 8.8 ± 0.4 Smith et al. (2000)

Lophelia SW RT M00-28 0.72 1.88 0.96 3.25 ± 0.02 8.2 ± 0.1 Smith et al. (2000)

Lophelia SW RT M03-22 -0.18 1.72 0.98 2.9 ± 0.02 9.6 Smith et al. (2000)

Lophelia SW RT M03-22 0.06 1.53 0.98 2.6 ± 0.01 10.8 ± 0.05 Smith et al. (2000)

Lophelia SW RT M03-22 -0.19 0.77 0.9 2.5 ± 0.01 11.2 Smith et al. (2000)

Lophelia SW RT M03-22 -0.29 2.68 0.99 3.05 ± 0.01 9 ± 0.05 Smith et al. (2000)

Lophelia SW RT M03-22 0.4 2.24 0.96 2.75 ± 0.04 10.2 ± 0.2 Smith et al. (2000)

Madrepora SW RT E9918 1.74 3.66 0.98 3.2 ± 0.02 8.4 Smith et al. (2000)

Madrepora SW RT E9918 2.71 3.49 0.97 3.3 ± 0.01 8 Smith et al. (2000)

Madrepora SW RT E9918 2.41 3.53 0.95 3.2 ± 0.03 8.4 ± 0.1 Smith et al. (2000)

Madrepora SW RT E9918 2.65 3.38 0.97 3.15 ± 0.01 8.6 Smith et al. (2000)

Stylaster SW RT M01-43 2.11 2.65 0.34 2.32 12.3 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Stylaster SW RT M01-43 2.33 2.69 0.03 2.5 11.5 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Stylaster SW RT M01-43 2.51 2.67 -0.34 2.47 10.53 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Stylaster SW RT E9915 2.41 2.64 0.42 2.56 11.3 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Stylaster SW RT E9915 2.09 2.39 0.13 2.24 12.66 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Asperarca SE RT M01-05 2.47 2.64  2.52 11.39 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Asperarca SW RT M01-29 2.54 2.87  2.63 10.92 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Asperarca SW RT M01-39A 2.69 2.93  2.84 10.01 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Asperarca SW RT M01-41 2.45 2.81  2.66 10.79 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Asperarca SW RT M01-42 2.62 2.75  2.71 10.57 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Asperarca SW RT M01-43 2.63 2.65  2.64 10.88 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Lima SE RT E9927 2.67 2.96  2.79 10.2 Grossman and Ku 
(1986)

Table 7.3 Temperatures of the cold water corals Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata were 
calculated with the equation of Smith et al. (2000). Samples from different transects from the 
same coral branch show different calculated temperatures. Temperatures of the bivalves Asperarca 
and Lima and the coral Stylaster were calculated with the equation of Grossman and Ku (1986). 
Calculated temperatures are in general higher than the temperatures as measured with bottom 
landers in the mound area.
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temperature fluctuations of ambient seawater. Daily temperature variations up to 
2.6 °C are caused by the presence of tidal currents in the mound areas at the SE 
and SW RT margin. Bottom water temperatures differ between the two mound 
areas, temperatures being higher at the SE RT margin, decreasing towards the 
SW RT margin (Mienis et al., 2007).

The isotopic values of δ13C and δ18O of isotopic equilibrium with modern 
seawater can be determined using the equations of Bohm et al. (2000) and Romanek 
et al. (1992), whereby the minimum and maximum temperature at the sampling 
sites was taken from bottom observatories and oxygen and carbon isotopes were 
measured from ambient seawater collected with the boxcorer and CTD, being 0.3 

Figure 7.6 Plot showing the relation between δ18O and δ13C of all measured species collected from 
the carbonate mounds. 4 different clusters are distinguished.
I Madrepora oculata and Lophelia pertusa show a strong linear relation and a large spreading in 
δ18O and δ13C.
II Terebratulina septentrionalis and Macandrevia cranium show a large offset in δ18O from 
equilibrium.
III The gastropod Neptunea antique shows a large offset in δ18O and δ13C, forming two clusters, 
representing a juvenile and adult growth stage.
IV The bivalves Lima Marioni fisher and Asperarca nodulosa, the brachiopod Terebratulina retusa 
and the coral species Stylaster sp. plot closest to isotopic equilibrium and might form species 
to reconstruct temperature and environmental changes of intermediate watermasses in the RT 
region.
Temperatures are calculated with the equation of Grossman and Ku (1986) (aragonite) and Kim and 
O’Neill (1997) (calcite). Grey bar indicates temperature range for aragonite as has been measured 
with bottom landers in the mound area.
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‰ and 1.0 ‰ vs V-PDB respectively. Daily and annual temperature fluctuations 
can vary up to a few degrees (6.5-9.7 °C), resulting in a range of the equilibrium 
oxygen isotope value (Figure 7.6). 

Cluster I: Madrepora oculata and Lophelia pertusa show a strong linear 
relationship, caused by kinetic fractionation effects in the coral skeleton as was 
also observed in several other studies (Mikkelsen et al., 1982; Freiwald et al., 
1997; Mortensen and Rapp, 1998; Blamart et al., 2005; Lutringer et al., 2005). 

Since the cold water coral species Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata 
show isotope values, which are not in isotopic equilibrium with the δ18O of 
host water, the use of δ18O data of Lophelia and Madrepora is very limited as 
paleo temperature proxy. The only available method to retrieve bottom water 
temperatures from stable isotopes of L. pertusa and M. oculata is to use the 
temperature equation of Smith et al. (2000) (Table 7.3). The δ18O versus δ13C 
regression line from an individual coral is generated, whereby the δ18Oaragonite 
value corresponding to the δ13Caragonite = δ13Cwater and corrected for δ18O water, is a 
linear function of temperature. 

Sampling techniques and the choice of sampling transects within a coral branch 
can highly influence stable δ18O and δ13C values, changing the regression line as 
obtained from these values. In this study, as well as in the study of Lutringer et 
al. (2005) it was shown that measured isotope values of samples taken from the 
same coral branch highly differs, resulting in temperature variations within one 
coral branch of up to 1.6 °C (Table 7.3). 

An isotopic difference is observed between skeletal fibrous fibres and centres 
of calcification in Lophelia pertusa skeletons (Rollion-Bard et al., 2003; Blamart 
et al., 2005). Chosen sampling transects do influence the isotope record. Samples 
from the outside of the coral skeleton of Lophelia and Madrepora give the highest 
values compared to sampling transects made at the inner part of the coral skeleton, 
which can be related to the presence of centres of calcification, which plot to the 
lightest δ18O values (Rollion-Bard et al., 2003; Blamart et al., 2005).

Calculated temperatures of Lophelia pertusa samples show a temperature 
range between 8.2 and 11.2 °C and Madrepora oculata varies between 8 and 
8.6 °C, fitting in the temperature range as measured with bottom landers in the 
mound area (Table 7.3). 

Our calculated temperatures do not correspond with the temperatures 
calculated by Risk et al. (2005) and Lutringer et al. (2005), who find relatively low 
temperatures compared to the average measured seawater temperature, while we 
calculated relatively high temperatures. This deviation can be possibly related to 
different δ18O and δ13Cdic values of seawater, which were used for the calculation 
of the isotopic δ13Caragonite = δ13Cwater, resulting in different corresponding δ18O 
aragonite values. 
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Cluster 2: The brachiopod species Terebratulina septentrionalis and 
Macandrevia cranium show a strong deviation in δ18O compared to isotopic 
equilibrium, which can be related to changes in shell growth attributed to 
environmental stresses as food supply, oxygen levels and reproductive activities 
(Carpenter and Lohmann, 1995). However, the point cloud is well defined, 
showing a narrow range in δ18O values. Since brachiopods consists of calcite , 
they are less vulnerable to dissolution and abrasion and component analysis on 
pistoncores show that the brachiopod species are still present, when aragonitic 
species are mainly dissolved (Chapter 6, this thesis). If the fractionation factors 
can be determined in the future these species might form useful indicators of 
paleo climatic changes on carbonate mounds.

Cluster 3: Drilled Neptunea antiqua shows a large offset from isotopic 
equilibrium in δ13C and δ18O, forming two clusters indicated as the juvenile and 
adult stage of growth of the gastropod (Wefer et al., 1991). 

Cluster 4: Stylaster sp., Lima marioni Fisher, Terebratulina retusa  and 
Asperarca nodulosa show oxygen isotopes of their aragonite skeletons closest to 
isotopic equilibrium of ambient seawater and therefore seem to be most suitable 
for paleo-temperature reconstructions. The coral species Stylaster sp. appears to 
build in isotopes close to isotopic equilibrium with ambient seawater and analysis 
of drilled samples from growth lines from the coral will yield temperature or 
salinity variations covering the life time of the coral branch. Stylaster sp. shows 
a wiggle pattern in isotopes of the coral skeleton, which can be attributed to 
temperature or salinity variations of the ambient seawater. If temperatures are 
calculated with the equation of Grossman and Ku (1989), temperature would 
have varied up to one degree, during the life time of the coral branch (Table 
7.3). However, growth lines in Stylaster sp. are difficult to recognise and at the 
moment the knowledge is lacking to determine the exact age of a living coral 
colony and to determine the exact timing of growth. 

The bivalve Asperarca nodulosa, one of the most common species at the 
mounds is always abundant in boxcores with coral debris (Henry and Roberts, 
2007). The bivalve lives in similar environmental conditions and feeds on the same 
particles as the most common cold-water coral species (Duineveld et al., 2007). A. 
nodulosa seems to build in oxygen isotopes close to isotopic equilibrium values 
of seawater. Seawater temperatures calculated with the equation of Grossman 
and Ku (1986), give calculated temperatures between 9-11 ºC of shells which 
were alive when collected (Table 7.3). Calculated temperatures from A. nodulosa 
samples show bottom water temperatures at the highest level or 1-2 ºC above 
annual temperature fluctuations as measured at the RT margins with seabottom 
observatories (Mienis et al., 2007). 

Growth patterns in bivalves can be attributed to several factors like temperature, 
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salinity and often food supply (Witbaard, 1996). At the SW and SE RT margins, 
fresh food particles are transported to the corals mounds by tidal currents in 
water with relatively high temperatures. A major period of fresh phytodetritus 
settling is observed from February to July at the SW RT margin (Duineveld et 
al., 2007). Growth lines in A. nodulosa thus might be related to major periods of 
phytodetritus settling. 

Varying environmental conditions during shell precipitation, like dissolved 
organic carbon and metabolic carbon (McConnaughey et al., 1997) may be 
responsible for variations in δ13C of the skeleton, which can be directly linked to 
seasonal fluctuations in productivity at the RT margins. This could explain the 
observed spreading in δ13C values of samples of A. nodulosa (Gillikin et al., 2006; 
Gillikin et al., 2007).

7.4.1 Coral species

Growth lines observed in deep water corals are related to dense and less dense 
couplets, which can be related to temperature as well as to reproduction and 
variations in food supply (Weber, 1973; Druffel et al., 1990; Mortensen and Rapp, 
1998). However it is still uncertain which effects control the formation of these 
growth bands. One explanation could be that skeletal formation in Lophelia 
pertusa might be an episodic process, fundamentally controlled by feeding rate 
(Risk et al., 2005). 

Risk et al. (2005) and Mortensen et al. (1998) relate denser bands to lower 
temperatures, which may occur during to winter periods. However, average near 
bed watermass temperatures do not vary drastically throughout the year (Mienis 
et al., 2007). 

At the SW RT margin cold water corals mainly feed on relatively fresh sinking 
phytodetritus, which is brought to the corals by internal waves in water of high 
temperatures (Duineveld et al., 2007; Mienis et al., 2007). This might suggest that 
coral growth is mainly related to periods of high food supply, comparable with 
periods of photosynthesis in tropical corals during day time (Reynaud-Vaganay 
et al., 2001). 

Blooms at the SW RT margin start already in February continuing until June. 
This period can be related to low density bands in the cold water corals, alternated 
by periods of reduced growth in the rest of the year, resulting in dense banding.

Our study confirms that different growth rates or age of polyps do not seem to 
influence the fractionation pattern. Old and young polyps from one single coral 
branch show similar isotopic patterns (Smith et al., 2000; Lutringer et al., 2005). 
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7.4.2 Paleoceanographic implications

The use of the most common cold water coral species as paleo climate proxy is 
limited, since they show distinct kinetic fractionation patterns (Mikkelsen et al., 
1982; Mortensen and Rapp, 1998; Blamart et al., 2005; Lutringer et al., 2005). 
Besides this thin sections of Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata show on 
average 10 alternating dense and less dense growth lines. If these growth lines 
are attributed to seasonal variations in temperature or food supply, a coral polyp 
will have on average an age of 5 years, limiting the ability to generate long term 
paleo climate records. 

The preservation stage of species living at the mounds also plays an important 
role. Cold water corals have a skeleton made of aragonite and aragonite is relatively 
unstable compared to calcite during diagenesis (Carpenter and Lohmann, 1995). 
To preserve coral branches they need to get buried rapidly in fine grained 
sediment, to prevent the corals from bio erosion and alteration (Beuck and 
Freiwald, 2005; Noe et al., 2006). At the SW RT margin the sedimentation rate 
is low and pistoncores show the presence of mainly fragmented and often highly 
dissolved coral branches. 

The coral Stylaster appears to be in isotopic equilibrium with seawater. 
However, the abundance of the coral Stylaster is relatively low compared to 
Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata and is not often found downcore.

Asperarca nodulosa and brachiopod valves are commonly found in pistoncores 
and seem to be less altered by secondary processes. Asperarca and the different 
brachiopod species live under similar environmental conditions as the cold water 
corals and even seem to feed on the same food source (Duineveld et al., 2007) 
and might be a paleo-thermometer. As was shown in this study, it is possible 
to drill samples from Asperarca nodulosa with a micromill, generating high 
resolution records. Studies on fossil bivalves and brachiopod samples, collected 
from pistoncores will reveal if these species can be used which can be used for 
reconstructions of environmental changes in the carbonate mound province.

However, several studies have shown that cold water corals can be used to 
calculate the ventilation history of the Atlantic Ocean. The aragonite of the deep 
water corals can be precisely dated with U/Th and 14C (Cheng et al., 2000; Frank 
et al., 2004). U/Th datings of the aragonite skeletons of cold water corals provide 
the absolute ages of fossil corals and thus makes cold water corals suitable to 
calculate ventilation ages of water masses (Smith et al., 1997; Adkins et al., 1998; 
Mangini et al., 1998; Schroder-Ritzrau et al., 2003).
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7.5 Conclusion

Different living associated species and cold water corals were collected from 
boxcores taken at mound summits in mound provinces at the SW and SE RT 
margin. Species living at the mounds can be used as high resolution archives, 
which reflect changes in ambient watermass properties between 600 and 1000 m 
water depth. Since the use of cold water corals as paleo-thermometers has proven 
to be complicated due to kinetic fractionation, a large data-set of stable isotope 
data was produced of other species living at the mounds including bivalves, 
brachiopods and gastropods. The coral species Stylaster sp. and the bivalve Lima 
Marioni Fisher appear to be in equilibrium with seawater, however these species 
are not very abundant at the mounds and there is a small chance to find them 
back in pistoncores, limiting the use as paleo-thermometers. However the bivalve 
Asperarca nodulosa and several brachiopod species, which grow on top of coral 
debris under the same environmental conditions as the cold water corals and even 
feeding on the same food source are commonly found in surface samples of the 
mounds as well as in pistoncores. Asperarca shells apparently build their skeleton 
in equilibrium with seawater and calculated temperatures plot at the highest 
level of daily temperature variations at the SE and SW RT margin. An increase in 
temperature can be directly related to an increase in the amount of food particles 
in the water column. Growth patterns in the skeletons of filter feeders like cold 
water corals and bivalves might be related to periods of increased food supply at 
the mounds at the SE and SW RT margins.
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Chapter 8
Synthesis

8.1 Carbonate mound development

The research presented in this thesis focuses on carbonate mound formation and 
distribution on the Southeast (SE) and Southwest (SW) Rockall Trough (RT) 
margin and their relation to cold water coral ecology and climatic change. This 
study envisages to define the environmental conditions presently affecting cold 
water coral growth in this area and the processes involving mound formation; 
subsequently this knowledge is applied to reconstruct conditions of mound 
formation in the past. Studies of presently growing carbonate mounds may help 
to interpret similar structures from the Palaeozoic (Boulvain, 2001; Henriet et al., 
2002) and the late Mesozoic (Bernecker and Weidlich, 2005). 

Worldwide, carbonate mound structures, formed by different benthic 
organisms have been found below the photic zone (Freiwald and Roberts, 2005). 
In the Atlantic Ocean, mounds are often constructed by the cold water corals 
Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata, which have developed in several 
growth forms, as single colonies, patches, reef like structures and giant carbonate 
mounds, in agreement with the prevailing near-bed hydrodynamic conditions. 
All cold water coral habitats associated with Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora 
oculata, described so far, occur in specific depth zones and are found mainly on 
slopes or topographic heights (Roberts et al., 2006). 

Along the Norwegian margin cold water corals were observed between 40 and 
500 m water depth, mainly on topographic features like morainic ridges, sills or 
in fjords. Cold water corals here have locally formed reef like structures of up to 
40 m high and covering an area of over 100 km2 (Mortensen et al., 1995; Freiwald 
et al., 1997; Hovland and Risk, 2003; Lindberg et al., 2005).

In the Gulf of Mexico and off the Brazilian margin as well as in the Darwin 
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mound area in the NW Rockall Trough, cold water corals grow on the flanks 
of pockmarks or other seabed features, which are related to gas seepage or fluid 
flow (Hovland and Thomsen, 1997; Masson et al., 2003; Sumida et al., 2004; CSA-
International, 2007). The cold water coral mounds in the Gulf of Mexico bear 
considerable resemblance to cold water carbonate mounds in the Gulf of Cadiz, 
where the corals occur attached to carbonate crusts and chimneys at the flanks of 
mud volcanoes or as small carbonate mounds of up to 60 m high (Pinheiro et al., 
2003; Van Rensbergen et al., 2005; Foubert et al., 2008). The Darwin mounds, a 
group of small coral topped mounds (NW RT), are characterised by the presence 
of coral patches of up to 5 m high. Coring of the mounds revealed that bioclastic 
material does not form a major contribution to the mound build-up in this area 
(Masson et al., 2003).

Mound structures were also discovered on the Blake Plateau in the NW 
Atlantic. Paull et al. (2000) describe more then 40 m high coral capped lithoherms 
at water depths below 440 m on the Florida-Hatteras slope. These lithoherms can 
form slope parallel ridges of up to 400 m wide, 150 m high and more then 4.4 km 
long. The long axis of the ridges are oriented either parallel or perpendicular to 
the main current direction of the Gulf Stream in the area (Neumann et al., 1977; 
Paull et al., 2000; Bryan and Metaxas, 2006; Ross and Quattrini, 2007). 

Isolated coral patches grow on the Galicia Bank (Le Danois, 1948; Duineveld 
et al., 2004) and in the Moira mound area in the Porcupine Seabight, where the 
corals directly grow on top of a mobile substrate (Foubert et al., 2005; Huvenne 
et al., 2005b). Similar coral growth patterns have been also observed on top of 
dropstones and sediment waves in off mound areas on the SE and SW RT margin 
(Chapter 2 and 5). 

Seismic profiles and high resolution side scan sonar images have revealed 
the presence of kilometres long and wide, single as well as clustered carbonate 
mounds in mound areas on the SE and SW RT margin (Chapter 2). Mound areas 
on the RT margins occur in distinct depth zones between 600 and 1000 m water 
depth and all mound ridges here are oriented in the direction of the strongest 
current regime, perpendicular to the regional contours. Mounds can be up to 380 
m high and are covered on their tops and upper flanks with living colonies of 
the framework building corals Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata and to a 
lesser extent Stylaster sp.. On the RT margins as well as in the Porcupine Seabight 
and in the NW Atlantic, the cold water coral mounds, observed so far have an 
elongated ellipsoid shape, which is considered as directly forced by the general 
current regime (Neumann et al., 1977; Paull et al., 2000; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van 
Weering et al., 2003b).

Photo and video imaging carried out within this and related studies has 
shown that the upper flanks and summits of mounds on the SE RT margin are 
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covered with isolated colonies and patches of cold water corals and numerous 
hardgrounds (Olu-Le Roy et al., 2002). A denser associated cold water coral cover 
has been observed on the mound summits on the SW RT margin, showing living 
coral colonies on top of a several decimetres thick layer of coral debris. 

In conclusion, the largest (highest and widest at their base) cold water coral 
mound features in the NE Atlantic Ocean dominated by the corals Lophelia and 
Madrepora discovered so far are found on the SW RT margin.

8.2 Relation of cold water corals to internal versus external forcing 
factors

To explain the initiation and development of these kilometres long and wide 
mound structures several hypotheses were put forward during the last years 
involving internal and external forcing factors. Hovland et al. (1994) and Henriet 
et al. (1998) considered that the development of mounds or coral habitats might 
be related to deep seated faults, which would have formed conduits for the 
seepage of hydrocarbons in a similar way as advocated by Aharon, (1994) for the 
Gulf of Mexico. In this view the mounds at the RT margins and in the Porcupine 
Seabight would form the final phase of a natural seep sealing process (Hovland 
et al., 1998). The second, rather contrasting hypothesis suggests that external 
forcing factors determine coral growth and thus finally also mound formation. 
In this view a specific temperature and salinity range and local currents will 
influence coral growth and mound formation, creating conditions comparable 
with the turbulent environment of tropical reef systems. Hence corals will benefit 
from the interaction between topography and the local hydrography, which is 
considered to cause local resuspension and to provide additional nutrients and 
food (Genin et al., 1986; Frederiksen et al., 1992; Huvenne et al., 2003; White et 
al., 2005; Thiem et al., 2006) 

8.2.1 Internal forcing factors

Faults, underlying the mound area on the SW RT margin, are not dissecting the 
strong reflector that defines the base of all mound structures as observed in seismic 
profiles, which was correlated with the C10 reflector of Stoker et al. (2001) dated 
as of late Early Pliocene age. The presence of a second reflector underneath the 
highest mound structures suggests a two step history for the mound build-up at 
the SW RT margin (Chapter 2). In the middle Miocene, fluid flow or seepage 
through faults and fissures as a result of cooling of underlying sheeted volcanic 
intrusive rocks (Spencer and MacTiernan, 2001) might have started initial mound 
formation or could have provided the substrate for the initial colonisation by 
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benthic fauna. This initial mound formation then subsequently is followed by 
mound development, which is dominated by external environmental controls. 

Measurements of stable carbon isotopes of corals and associated species, 
which were alive when collected, show a direct relation with ambient seawater 
(Chapter 7), conform earlier studies (Mikkelsen et al., 1982; Mortensen and Rapp, 
1998; Blamart et al., 2002; Lutringer et al., 2005). Although cold water corals have 
been observed at several locations in the vicinity of areas where seepage occurs, 
like along the Norwegian margin (Hovland et al., 1998), in the Gulf of Mexico 
(Sumida et al., 2004; CSA-International, 2007) and in the Gulf of Cadiz (Foubert 
et al., 2008), we have found no evidence for seepage in seismic profiles of gas 
or fluids at the SW RT margin, nor do our stable carbon isotopic measurements 
reveal any link between seepage and cold water corals.

Authigenic carbonate formation, however may provide the link between 
hydrocarbon seeps and cold water corals in the Gulf of Cadiz (Pinheiro et al., 
2003; Van Rensbergen et al., 2005; Foubert et al., 2008) and in the Gulf of Mexico 
(CSA-International, 2007). Under the influence of anaerobic microbial activity 
carbonate precipitation occurred (Boetius et al., 2000; Stadnitskaia, 2007), here 
resulting in the formation of carbonate crusts or chimneys, which subsequently 
could form a suitable substrate for cold water coral settling and growth. We have 
found no indication that this is the case either on the SE or SW RT margin.

8.2.2 External forcing factors

Cold water corals need a firm substrate for settlement, which can be a shell, a 
rock, stable sediment surface, hardground or a man made object, like oil rigs 
or even lost fishing nets (Bell and Smith, 1999; Rogers, 1999; Freiwald, 2002; 
Roberts et al., 2006). Coral colonies at the summits and upper flanks of carbonate 
mounds at the SE and SW RT margin use the coral debris of their ancestors as 
a firm substrate (Chapter 5). Relict sediment waves observed on side scan sonar 
images and dropstones in off mound areas at the SW RT margin (Chapter 2 and 
5) might form new settling grounds for cold water corals, as also observed in the 
Moira mound area (Foubert et al., 2005; Huvenne et al., 2005b). A firm substrate 
is essential for larvae to settle and to support the growth of coral colonies, which 
then develop initially in coral patches (Wilson, 1979) and finally result in mound 
building (Freiwald, 2002).

In general cold water corals occur in areas where strong currents are present 
(Frederiksen et al., 1992; White et al., 2005; Thiem et al., 2006; CSA-International, 
2007; White, 2007). 

With long term deployments of bottom landers and water column studies the 
external conditions influencing coral growth and mound formation on the RT 
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margins have been defined in more detail, reflecting the presence of a diurnal and 
semi-diurnal tidal cycle at the depth zone where mounds occur on the SW and 
SE RT margin respectively (Chapter 3). The mound areas on the SW and SE RT 
margin occur in a confined depth zone (600 and 1000 m water depth), which is 
characterised by a bottom water temperature range between 6.2 and 9.8 °C and a 
salinity range of 35.13-35.4, which is within the range of temperatures given by 
Freiwald (2002) for cold water coral occurrences along the European continental 
margin and in general mound habitats are found at shallower depth in higher 
latitudes. Temperature and salinity fluctuations do not seem to affect the corals 
drastically, since the temperature can vary daily up to 2.6 °C and the salinity 0.1 
with the tidal cycle (Chapter 3). 

On both RT margins current speeds up to 70 cm s-1 (measured 1 m above the 
seafloor with bottom landers) occur frequently, while up to 30 % of the time the 
current speed is well above 15 cm s-1 (Chapter 4), the threshold for resuspension 
and transport of sand-sized particles (Thomsen and Gust, 2000). During periods 
of high near-bed current speeds within the diurnal tidal cycle freshly deposited 
particles thus might become re-suspended, and in this way become several times 
available as a food source for the corals and other associated fauna. As vertical 
coral growth exceeds sedimentation at the mounds, this results in the presence of 
a decimetres thick layer of dead coral branches at the upper flanks and summits 
of the mounds. 

This layer in turn forms a stable substrate, refuge and nursery for further 
settling and development of cold water corals and associated fauna. Regular 
occurrence of high current speeds apparently is one of the main forcing factors 
for coral growth and mound development, by governing the food supply to the 
corals and by preventing the coral framework from getting buried by sediment 
(Chapter 3 and 4). 

A comparable  growth model for the deep-water coral mounds and banks in 
the Straits of Florida and north of Little Bahama Bank was proposed by Neumann 
et al. (1977), Mullins et al. (1981) and Paull et al. (2000). The corals on the mounds 
at the Florida-Hatteras slope seem to be dependent on strong currents flowing 
over the steep flanks supplying their nourishment. In this way coral growth, 
resulting in steep slopes and thus increased food supply, has a positive feedback 
on mound growth and maintenance (Paull et al., 2000), as seems to be the case 
with the (clustered) cold water coral mounds at the Rockall Trough margins.

Internal waves, contour currents or tidal currents can provide the mechanism to 
transport particles to benthic fauna. An increase of supply of (fresh phytodetrital) 
particles to the SW RT mound summits has been observed from February until 
July, likely related to a spring bloom in the surface waters (Duineveld et al., 2007). 
Cold water coral habitats, discussed so far, occur in areas where a mechanism 
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transporting particles from the surface layers to deeper waters is present. Ekman 
transport is suggested as the mechanism for off slope particle transport, in 
combination by resuspension of tidal currents on both margins of the RT region 
(White, 2003; White, 2007). 

8.2.3 Particle and food supply

The mound tops and upper flanks on both sides of the RT are situated within high 
turbulence areas, containing an enhanced amount of particles in the water column 
(Chapter 3). On the SW RT margin the mound crests are reaching a specific depth 
level (~580 m) below the seasurface; at this level a thick intermediate nepheloid 
layer occurs (Chapter 2). Mounds on the SE RT margin can be correlated with the 
local presence of a BNL, which is evolving off slope into an INL, possibly forming 
a same density interface as indicated by Dullo et al. (subm), thus providing a 
pathway for (fresh) food particles (Dickson and McCave, 1986). It was suggested 
that Lophelia pertusa occurrences along the N Atlantic margins are found within 
a specific density envelope, which may favour nutrient concentrations in the 
water column and larval transport at a specific density level (Dullo et al., Subm). 
These observations lead to the conclusion that corals at the SE and SW RT 
margin retrieve their food supply from the lateral and cross slope transport of 
phytodetritus via nepheloid layers. 

Cold water corals appear to thrive on a varied diet, including zooplankton 
etc (Rogers, 1999; Mortensen, 2001; Freiwald, 2002; Kiriakoulakis et al., 2007).  
Food web studies using 15N stable isotopes demonstrated that corals at the SW 
RT margin feed mainly on fresh phytodetritus, as do other filter feeders like 
sponges and bivalves (Duineveld et al., 2007). Fresh phytodetritus arrival was 
observed in sediment trap samples indicated by a decrease in 15N values between 
March and June, reflecting a seasonal signal (Chapter 4). The arrival of enhanced 
amounts of particles at the mound summits during spring and summer occurs 
during periods of high turbidity, while spring and autumn are less turbulent 
(Chapter 4). Seasonality is likely to influence coral reproduction patterns (Waller 
and Tyler, 2005) and growth cycles (Risk et al., 2005). Growth bands, observed 
in thin sections of corals consequently might reflect a seasonal signal, related to 
food supply and reproduction (Chapter 7). Further studies need to be carried out 
to test this hypothesis.

8.3 Sediment accumulation and mound build-up

ODP drilling (IODP 307) through the core of a buried carbonate mound in the 
Porcupine Seabight showed that the complete mound consists of cold water coral 
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debris in a fine grained carbonate sediment matrix (Kano et al., 2007). Cold water 
carbonate mounds can be best described as framework building structures, which 
allow them to grow vertically (Riding, 2002). Local cementation of sediment and 
coral branches as observed in pistoncores and the presence of hardgrounds at the 
seafloor as shown on seabed imagery, increase the stability of the vertical build-
ups (Chapter 5), giving the mounds the steep slope angles (Paull et al., 2000; De 
Mol et al., 2002; Van Weering et al., 2003a; Wheeler et al., 2005). 

Bottom sampling based upon initial 3.5 KHz acoustic profiling, complemented 
by video observations and underwater still photography has shown that the upper 
flanks and summits of cold water coral mounds and reefs are covered with a dense 
coral cover (Chapter 5) (Freiwald et al., 1997; Olu-Le Roy et al., 2002). At the 
mound summits on the SW RT margin living coral patches alternate with dead 
coral patches or areas where corals are completely absent and local erosion may 
occur. This results in an irregular temporal and spatial depositional system on 
the mounds, which is considered to cause the chaotic seismic reflection pattern 
observed on seismic records (Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003; 
Van Weering et al., 2003b; Mienis et al., 2006). 

Patch development of cold water coral colonies (Wilson, 1979) is the first 
essential step in mound building. The coral framework expectedly traps sediment 
particles and forms a stable substrate for establishment and development of new 
coral colonies and associated epi-faunal species. When the coral growth outpaces 
sedimentation a mound or reef structure will build-up over time. The baffling 
capacity of the coral framework was demonstrated by analysis of particles 
collected in sediment traps mounted on benthic landers, which were deployed in 
an area characterised by the presence of a dense coral framework and by contrast 
at a station without coral framework. Considerably more resuspension was found 
to occur in the area without coral framework (Chapter 4). 

On Galicia Bank off N Iberia, corals are unable to build-up large mound or 
reef like structures (Duineveld et al., 2004), probably on the Galicia Bank as well 
as in the off mound areas at the RT margins the locally strong hydrodynamic 
regime is a limiting factor for coral growth, since corals may become sand-blasted 
and the current speeds are so high that no particles are deposited. The presence 
of an open coral framework therefore is considered essential for the vertical 
development of a mound structure as it baffles particles derived from the vertical 
and lateral flux as well as skeletal particles from fauna living on the mounds 
(Chapter 5). However particle fluxes must be within certain limits as otherwise 
the framework will be drowned in sediments and the corals will suffocate and 
die.

Component analysis of particles as found in pistoncores have shown that 
mounds at the SW RT develop by the baffling of skeletal parts from benthic fauna 
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living at the mounds complemented with pelagic material settling from vertical 
transport, like foraminifera and coccoliths in the coral framework (Chapter 6). 

8.4 Mound evolution

One of the major questions, which still needs to be addressed is why cold water 
coral mounds started to develop at a specific time interval at specific locations 
along the European margin. The shape, height, health and stage of development 
of cold water carbonate mounds, might be directly related to tectonic history and 
by external factors like current regime and sediment load.

Subsidence of the Rockall Trough area in the Early Pliocene has initiated the 
onset of a bottom current dominated regime, creating an erosional unconformity, 
which is observed as the basis of mounds and sediment waves on seismic records 
(De Mol et al., 2002; Akhmetzhanov et al., 2003; Kenyon et al., 2003; Van Weering 
et al., 2003; Stoker et al., 2005). All carbonate mounds at the RT margins, as well 
as mound areas in the Porcupine Seabight appear to have evolved on top of this 
reflector, which was dated as of late Early Pliocene age (Chapter 2) (Stoker et al., 
2001; Stratagem and partners, 2002; Van Weering et al., 2003). 

At the same time some other major changes were affecting the circulation 
patterns in the North Atlantic Ocean. The gradual closure of the Panama 
Seaway probably resulted in the onset of the modern type conveyer belt ocean 
circulation pattern and changed the climate in the Northern hemisphere (Haug 
and Tiedemann, 1998; Ravelo and Andreasen, 2000), introducing warmer and 
more saline water masses to higher latitudes, resulting in an increase of 3 °C 
of sea surface temperature (Bartoli et al., 2005). Formation of a permanent ice 
sheet at about 2.82 Ma ago, covering the Arctic region induced the change to a 
northern hemisphere climate characterised by distinct glacial and interglacial 
periods (Austin and Evans, 2000; Schneider and Schmittner, 2006). Quaternary 
style climate cycles were fully established about 80 kyrs later, causing a drop 
in sealevel and reorganisation of faunal provinces. Between 3 and 1 Ma a 41 
kyr cycle was dominant, while the last 1 Ma is characterised by a 100 kyr cycle 
(Jansen et al., 2000). 

The changes in the ocean circulation patterns during glacial-interglacial 
alternations and their effects on the climate cycles most likely influenced the 
structure and character of the extent watermasses and thus also may have 
influenced the onset and growth history of mounds at the RT margins and in the 
Porcupine Seabight. It is not unlikely, though no proof exists, that coral larvae 
have migrated with an intensified Gulf Stream to higher latitudes, colonising firm 
grounds along the NE Atlantic margin during the Pliocene. The corals may have 
benefited from the high current regime in the area and equilibrium between 
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sediment load and coral growth probably resulted in initial patch formation and 
the subsequent initiation and growth of mound structures. 

Henriet et al. (2002) suggested a booster stage in their mound growth model. 
This booster stage probably relates to the interval between the late Early Pliocene 
and the middle Pleistocene period when icesheets were not permanent yet. 
During this interval glacial periods were as mild as interglacial periods are today 
(Bartoli et al., 2005). The subsequent change to more pronounced glacial and 
interglacial periods may have slowed down mound build-up since corals grew 
less prolific during glacial periods. 

Sediment input from the Irish and British continent increased during this period, 
resulting in the deposition of large contourite deposits in the Porcupine Seabight 
(Elliott et al., 2006). Contourite deposition in spite of the contemporaneous uplift 
of the Porcupine Seabight may have resulted in the burial of the Enya mounds and 
Magellan mounds (De Mol et al., 2002; Stratagem and partners, 2002; Van Rooij 
et al., 2003). Mounds located lower on the slope, but in areas of higher current 
regimes, where coral growth was outpacing the sediment supply, continued to 
grow vertically, up to the level of optimum food availability. 

Carbonate mounds at the SW RT margin all have their summits around 580 m 
depth below the seasurface, while their bases, characterised by the same strong 
reflector in seismic profiles, lie at a different depth on the slope (Figure 8.1). A 
comparable situation is observed in the Belgica mound area in the Porcupine 
Seabight (Wheeler et al., 2005). This may indicate that coral growth rates of 
mounds at the lower slope are higher than coral growth rates of mounds higher 
upslope. Vertical growth can become limited as mounds grow above the limit of 
optimal food supply, resulting in local erosion.

Presently mounds in the Porcupine Seabight and on the SE RT margin seem 
to have reached this maximum height, since they become slowly eroded or even 
buried (Figure 8.1). Non sedimentation or erosion is confirmed by the fact that 
Holocene sediments are often completely absent in cores taken from the mounds 
in the Porcupine Seabight (Dorschel et al., 2005; Rueggeberg et al., 2007). 

By contrast, the Rockall Bank margin is subsiding in time and consequently 
mound growth might have migrated upslope (Praeg et al., 2005), to maintain the 
depth level of optimum food availability (Figure 8.1). The SW RT margin mounds 
are presently still growing as is clearly indicated by the presence of a substantial 
Holocene section in cores from the summits of the mounds; the mounds at the 
SW RT margin apparently receive(d) only limited terrigenous material, including 
ice rafted debris and some winnowed sediments from the shallower Rockall Bank 
(Chapter 6). Lithoherms in the Straits of Florida have developed in a similar 
manner and form the product of in situ accumulation and lithification of  pelagic 
and bank derived sediments (Neumann et al., 1977).
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Figure 8.1 Model of mound evolution at the SE and SW RT margin. Corals have colonised an 
erosional unconformity at the RT margins, resulting in patch development and finally in mound 
initiation. Mounds have grown until a specific depth level below the seasurface whereby mounds at 
the lower margin have grown faster than mounds higher up the margin. Presently mounds at the SE 
RT margin seem to have reached their maximum height and become eroded or even buried, while 
mounds at the SW RT margin are still growing. See main text for a more detailed description.
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The alternation of coral dominated and silt dominated intervals in piston cores 
from the Porcupine Seabight mounds suggests that the sediment load in this area is 
high (De Mol et al., 2002; Foubert et al., 2007). Mounds in the Porcupine Seabight 
and along the SE RT margin are influenced by sediment supply derived from the 
British and Irish continental margin, as well as by sediments transported at depth 
along the slope by the North Atlantic Current (Hansen and Osterhus, 2000). The 
relative high sediment load in the Porcupine Seabight most probably outpaced 
coral growth, resulting in complete or partial burial of the mounds higher up the 
slope (De Mol et al., 2002; Huvenne et al., 2003; Huvenne et al., 2005a). 

Pistoncores from the mound summits on the RT margins show an alternation 
of coral debris embedded in a carbonate sediment matrix dominated sections 
and cemented sections. Component analysis of sediments of pistoncore (M03-23, 
Chapter 6) revealed that the entire core is made up of a carbonate mound facies, 
interrupted by numerous hiatuses or periods of reduced deposition as shown by 
U/Th dating (Chapter 5 and 6).

Existing mound models all suggest the absence of corals on the mounds 
during glacial periods, which is attributed to a decrease in current speed and the 
deposition of glacial and IRD deposits, which become (partially) eroded during 
transitions from glacials into interglacial periods (Henriet et al., 2002; Dorschel 
et al., 2005; Roberts et al., 2006; Rueggeberg et al., 2007). Climate variability thus 
most  probably had a major effect on the environmental forcing conditions in 
the mound provinces, influencing the tidal current regime, as well as the particle 
and food supply, in combination with the lowering of sea-level and changes in 
the general circulation pattern. This may well have resulted in the observed 
periods of erosion or non deposition at the mounds. A decrease or change in 
food supply to the corals may have reduced growth and ultimately corals stopped 
reproduction (Chapter 6). Subsequent mechanical and bio-erosion would have 
destroyed the existing dead coral framework rapidly (Beuck and Freiwald, 2005; 
Noe et al., 2006) and currents would erode the sediment surface, resulting in the 
formation of large hiatuses. A similar environmental setting as presently found 
on the Galicia Bank and Darwin mounds could occur, where single isolated coral 
patches grow on top of a mobile substrate (Masson et al., 2003; Duineveld et al., 
2004). 

Mound erosion may have stopped or slowed down at deeper horizons, at 
the level of cemented parts of the mound. It is likely that this cementation is a 
secondary process (Chapter 6), occurring in an earlier stage of mound formation 
as a result of burial and compaction (Kenyon et al., 2003; Noe et al., 2006). At 
lithoherms on the Florida Hatteras slope early diagenesis involves the dissolution 
of mainly aragonite and cemented crusts; this might be a consequence of earlier 
paleo oceanographic conditions or of gradual ongoing cementation processes that 
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take thousands of years (Paull et al., 2000).
When exposed by erosion cemented intervals may have developed into 

hardgrounds such as is frequently observed at the SE RT margin (Chapter 5). 
These hardgrounds in turn might form firm substrates suitable for settlement of 
cold water corals during subsequent interglacial periods. Follow up studies are 
needed to define the process and timing of cementation.

The ability to generate high-resolution paleo climatic records from pistoncores 
at the SW and SE RT margin is limited, due to the presence of large hiatuses 
and diagenetic alterations (Chapter 6). Mainly aragonitic species have been 
dissolved in cemented sections. Since cold water corals are aragonitic and almost 
completely absent in certain parts of the fossil record due to dissolution, the 
use of the corals as paleo-environmental recorders appears limited. Using cold 
water corals as a paleo climate proxy is further limited by the fact that Lophelia 
pertusa and Madrepora oculata show strong kinetic fractionation patterns 
(McConnaughey, 1989; Adkins et al., 2003; Blamart et al., 2005; Lutringer-Paquet, 
2005). In this thesis we show that other associated species, the common bivalve 
Asperarca nodulosa (Henry and Roberts, 2007) and the coral Stylaster sp. might 
be better used as (paleo)climatic change recorders, since they appear to build in 
isotopes close to equilibrium with ambient seawater (Chapter 7). Several calcitic 
brachiopod species are present in cemented sections in pistoncores and isotopic 
measurements of these show that they fractionate from equilibrium. However, 
if we could quantify the fractionation factor, these species might form useful 
indicators of bottom water conditions as well. Additional downcore studies 
of pistoncores may reveal the usefulness of bivalves and brachiopods as high-
resolution archives of paleo environmental changes.

8.5 Future of cold water coral mounds

Cold water coral mounds and reefs form local hotspots of biodiversity with a 
fauna that is several times as diverse as found in and at the surrounding seabed 
(Jensen and Frederiksen, 1992; Mortensen et al., 1995; Henry and Roberts, 2007). 
At present major anthropogenic threats are influencing cold water coral habitats, 
like bottom trawling, cable and pipe laying and, possibly, oil and gas exploration. 
Concern about intensifying fisheries of commercially important fish species living 
in and around mound areas (Costello et al., 2005; Ross and Quattrini, 2007), has 
resulted in the protection of several mound areas along the Norwegian coast and 
in the Porcupine Seabight . 

An even worse scenario for the future is anthropogenic ocean acidification, 
caused by uptake in the oceans of carbondioxide from the atmosphere, emitted 
by the burning of fossil fuels (Feely et al., 2004; Langdon and Atkinson, 2005; Orr 
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et al., 2005; Bellerby et al., 2007; Turley et al., 2007). The oceans form a sink for 
the uptake of carbon dioxide, which will result in a decline in ocean pH, causing a 
change in carbonate chemistry in the oceans, including a decline in carbonate ion 
concentrations (Feely et al., 2004; Orr et al., 2005; Turley et al., 2007). A decrease 
in aragonite and calcite saturation therefore will have severe consequences on 
marine calcifying organisms for their shell and skeleton formation. Calcification 
rates of individual species as well as communities in benthic and planktonic 
habitats are influenced by increasing pCO2, eventually changing complete food 
web structures (Langdon and Atkinson, 2005).

Models predict that increasing ocean acidification will eventually result in 
the shallowing of the aragonite saturation horizon in the North Atlantic also 
(Feely et al., 2004; Orr et al., 2005; Guinotte et al., 2006; Bellerby et al., 2007. 
In an ocean which is under-saturated in aragonite, mainly aragonitic species, 
like the planktonic pteropods and benthic cold water corals might be unable to 
maintain development of their shells and skeletons (Orr et al., 2005). Carbonate 
chemistry and the depth of the aragonite saturation horizon then will limit the 
distribution of cold water corals as was shown in the North Pacific (Guinotte et 
al., 2006). where the aragonite saturation horizon is much shallower than in the 
North Atlantic and cold water corals are considerably less abundant 

It is expected that mainly cold water coral habitats are likely to experience 
under saturated conditions with respect to aragonite (Turley et al., 2007). As up 
to 70 % of the cold water coral habitats will live in under saturated seawater 
at the end of this century (Guinotte et al., 2006),  the calcification rate of cold 
water corals will decrease and in a worst case scenario, even dissolution might 
occur. However, until this moment very few laboratory experiments have been 
conducted to test how deep sea corals react on changing seawater chemistry 
(Guinotte et al., 2006). Lab experiments conducted on hermatypic shallow water 
corals in super saturated waters have shown that relatively small variations 
in aragonite saturation states can cause substantial decreases in calcification 
(Langdon and Atkinson, 2005). 

Not only will cold water corals be directly affected by changing seawater 
chemistry as described above, also the amount of food and nutrients available 
for the corals will become strongly  reduced. If the production of phytoplankton 
and zooplankton decreases, cold water corals might not be able to retrieve their 
food (Guinotte et al., 2006) and all associated species that depend on the coral 
framework as a stable substrate, refuge or nursery will become affected if the cold 
water coral framework on the mounds is altered. 
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kleuterklas een super vriendin. Ik bewonder je om je doorzettingsvermogen en 
alle dingen die je doet om je doel te bereiken en het zoeken van iedere keer weer 
een nieuwe uitdaging. Met jou kan ik ontzettend fijn praten en lachen en vooral 
mezelf zijn.

Loes, tijdens al deze jaren van studie heb jij mij in alles gevolgd. Dankjewel 
voor je luisterend oor en alle interesse, die je steeds weer toont in mij en alles wat 
ik doe. 

Mijn keuze om geologie te studeren, wat uiteindelijk heeft geresulteerd 
in het maken van dit proefschrift, is waarschijnlijk deels ontstaan tijdens alle 
vakanties met mijn ouders en zus naar Noorwegen en Denemarken. Het toeval 
wil dat ik tijdens een van onze vele wandeltochten ontdekt heb wat ik wilde 
worden. Dankjewel voor al deze mooie avonturen en het vertrouwen dat jullie 
altijd in me hebben. Alle mogelijkheden en vrijheid, die ik heb gekregen en jullie 
onvoorwaardelijk steun, hebben ervoor gezorgd dat ik dit heb bereikt.

Lief zusje, want dat ben je en blijf je! Vooral de laatste jaren zien we elkaar 
veel en dat is echt ontzettend fijn. Ook al zijn we allebei een hele andere richting 
ingegaan qua werk, je bent altijd geinteresseerd en jij zal er in ieder geval voor 
zorgen dat ik altijd recht op blijf lopen. Ik hoop dat ik nog vaak bij je mag 
logeren.

Nel en Martien bedankt voor alle kopjes thee en koffie en de gezellige 
gesprekken.

Mijn laatste woorden zijn voor Lorendz. Het is moeilijk om precies in woorden 
te omschrijven hoe belangrijk je voor mij bent.........., maar ik hoop dat ik het je 
iedere dag kan laten merken. Dankjewel voor alles.




